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3001 Hm U.S. Un par al leled Col lec tion (1/RW54).  A
mag nif i cent United States col lec tion of dis tinc tion fea tur ing
many ma jor rar i ties; one of the most valu able in tact col lec -
tions ob tain able at pub lic auc tion; a amaz ing high qual ity
col lec tion; be gin ning with nice qual ity 1847 is sues, Scott #'s 
1 and 2 each with nice red can cels; there's a nice set of
1875 Re prints #3-4; the 1851 im per fo rates in clude 7-8A,
and 12-17; the 1857 per fo rated is sues in clude choice ex -
am ples of 20, 22 and 23, along with 27-28, 29-30A, 31-33,
and 35-39, the 90c Wash ing ton with out gum; the rarely of -
fered 1875 Re prints in clude 40-43 and 45 - lots of value
here; there's af ford able ex am ples of 56 and 62B; the 1861
is sue in cludes 63-65, 67-73, and 75-78 some in du pli ca tion
show ing dif fer ent shades, etc; the 1867 grilled is sues in -
clude scarcer ex am ples of 83, 85, 85B and 85E; the E grills
are com plete 86-91, as are the F grills 92-101; the 1869 Pic -
to ri als are choice used and com plete 112-122 in clud ing an
ex tra 24c sign ing of the Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence; there
a se lect group of the 1875 Pic to rial Re-Is sues in clud ing
123, and 125-130 with out stand ing ap pear ance; the 1870's
Bank note is sues in clude some of the scarcer grilled is sues
and com plete sets of the Na tional, Con ti nen tal, and Amer i -
can Bank Note Co is sues; the 1893 Co lum bian is sues are
used com plete ex cept the $1 value with a par tic u larly
choice $5; the 1894-98 Bu reau is sues in clude used 262-63, 
and 276-278; 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi is sues are com plete
ex cept the $1 Cat tle in storm; the 1902-03 Reg u lar is sues
are fresh and ex tremely at trac tive and in clude real nice ex -
am ples of 312-313, plus a se lect 315 pair; the Wash ing ton
Frank lins are very at trac tive fea tur ing sets of 331-42, some
better coils, 374-82, 390-96, 397-404, 414-23, 424-40,
468-76, and 479-80, there are nice 5c car mine er rors - a
467 in com bi na tion pair, and a 505 in com bi na tion block of
6, there's nice 1917-1919 perf 11's, 523 used and mint, 524
and 547 x (2); com plete 1922 flat plate is sues 551-573,
1923 perf 10's 581-91, a 595, and 599A coil sin gle, along
with a coil pair and even a scarce line pair; there are two
nice 630 White Plains sou ve nir sheets; a nice 634A; a com -
plete set of 1929 Kan sas-Ne braska's, and even a se lect ex -
am ple of the 2c Silkote pa per of the Lib erty se ries; Back of
the book in cludes a se lect group of Air mails, in clud ing
C1-C6, and even a choice set of Graf Zep pe lins C13-15;
Spe cial De liv er ies are very at trac tive along with a nice
group of used Post age Dues; nearly com plete 1919 U.S.
Of fices in China K1-K9, K11-K18; com plete used Par cel
Post; some Carrier stamps, and a complete used set of
Duck stamps RW1-RW54 used; an incredible collection
loaded with a large number of scarce and valuable stamps
(photo on web site). Estimate $40,000 - 60,000

3002 Hm U.S. Over whelm ing Col lec tion (1/PR125). 
The "ul ti mate" United States col lec tion pre sented in
Showguard mounts in A Scott Na tional al bum; ex tremely
com pre hen sive col lec tion be gin ning with the 1847 is sue,
#'s 1-2 in de cent used con di tion; the 1851 imperfs are high -
lighted by de cent used #12 and 17; the 1857 per fo rated is -
sues in clude #'s 27-28, 29, 30A, and 35-38 choice
ap pear ing used stamps; the 1861 is sue in clude fine ex am -
ples of 68-72 and 75-78; the 1867 grills in clude a de cent
used 85, 86-91 com plete, and the F grills 92-100; the 1869
Pic to ri als are choice com plete used 112-22; there's some
nice 1870's Bank note is sues, in clud ing 134-38, 145-55,
and 212-18; the 1893 Columbians are re ally nice ap pear ing 
un used stamps com plete 230-45; there's de cent 1894 Bu -
reau is sues 246-62, and some better 1895's Bu reaus in -
clud ing a choice used $2; the 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi's are
un used and com plete 285-93; 1901 Pan-Ams com plete
294-99; there's a choice mint set of 1913-15 Pan ama-Pa -
cific is sues in both the perf 12 and perf 10 is sues, Wash ing -
ton Frank lins are fresh and at trac tive in clud ing com plete
sets of 331-42, 374-82, 414-23, 424-40, and 468-80; the
1922 Flat Plate se ries is un used and com plete 551-73,
along with the 1923 perf 10;s 581-91; there's a scarcer
599A coil sin gle and pair, a lovely 630 White Plains sheet,
plus a scarce 634A; the 1929 Kan sas Nebraskas are com -
plete 658-679; strong back of the book is sues in clude Air -
mail stamps C1-C6 com plete plus a gor geous mint set of
Zep pe lins C13-15; Spe cial de liv ery is sues are com plete
un used and very choice, the Post age Dues are fairly sparse 
and used, but the 1873 Of fi cials are quite com pre hen sive in
used con di tion; there's a smat ter ing of better News pa per
stamps a lovely com plete set of 1919 Shang hai over prints
K1-K18, a pre mium mint set of 1912-13 Par cel Post & Par -
cel Post Due is sues, and some nice Con fed er ate States is -
sues; a valu able and de sir able hold ing that will cer tainly
gar ner se ri ous bids, as this lot is an impressive U.S.
collection; 7 certificates of authenticity accompany (photo
on web site). Estimate $20,000 - 30,000
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3003 Hm U.S. Ex traor di nary High Qual ity Col lec tion
(9/PR125).  Fan tas tic qual ity of GEM qual ity mint and used
stamps; one of the nic est col lec tions we have of fered in
some time; each stamp hand picked for cen ter ing and ap -
pear ance; the 1851 imperfs in clude se lect ex am ples of
used #12 and 17; the 1857 per fo rated is sue in cludes a gor -
geous used 36b, and nice regummed 90c Wash ing ton #39;
some se lect 1861 is sues, and 1867 grills in clud ing 92-94
and 97-98; the 1869 Pic to ri als in clude 112-15, and 118-21;
nice group of 1870's Bank note is sues se lected for cen ter -
ing and nice color; there's a won der ful com plete un used set
of the 1893 Co lum bian is sue 230-45, the $3 is o.g. and the
other four high val ues are regummed; there are some qual -
ity 1894-98 Bu reau is sues, nicely cen tered stamps that are
not valu able enough to pull out to run as sin gle auc tion lots;
the 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi is sue in cludes a well cen tered
regummed $1 Trans #292; the 1901 Pan-Ams are com -
plete; the 1902-03 Reg u lar is sues in clude out stand ing o.g.
ex am ples of 312 and 313 the two high val ues along with a
se lect gen u ine 315 sin gle; the 1904 Lou i si ana Pur chase
are com plete as are the 1907 James town is sues; there's a
re ally choice group of Wash ing ton Frank lin is sues, many
Ex tremely Fine stamps with great eye ap peal in clud ing
418-20, 438-39, 453-54, 469-73, and 479, then there are
nice ex am ples of the 5c car mine color er ror - #467 and 505;
the 1913 Pan ama Pa cific is sues in clude a choice #404 well
cen tered, very lightly hinged; there are at trac tive ex am ples
of 523-24 and 547; nice 1918 off set and imperf is sues, com -
plete 551-73 flat plate se ries; and the 1923 perf 10's; there's 
a 599A coil pair, and some re ally nice Air mail is sues in clud -
ing C1-6 com plete along with a se lect high qual ity set of
Zep pe lins C13-15; there are some won der ful Spe cial De liv -
ery is sues, in clud ing E1-3, E5-E11; there's nu mer ous Post -
age Dues, and a nice qual ity se lec tion of U.S. Of fices in
China many Very Fine or better cen tered; then there are
News pa per stamps, Par cel Post is sues, Par cel Post Dues,
and even some de cent plate blocks of 832-34 and 1052-53;
one of the nic est col lec tions imag in able and a col lec tion
that will garner serious bidding as any dealer would be
willing to pay a small fortune for this fabulous collection
(photo on web site). Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

3004 Hm U.S. Spec tac u lar Col lec tion (9X1//546).  Ab -
so lutely fab u lous United States col lec tion on home made
pages, from the 1845 Post mas ter Provisionals through the
1920's Wash ing ton-Frank lins; the out stand ing col lec tion
be gins with two Scott #9X1's, one tied on small piece, the
1847 is sues in clude two each of #'s 1 and 2; 1851 imperfs
in clude #'s 12 and 17; the 1857 per fo rated is sues in clude
27-30A, and 31-39; 1861 is sues in clude 63-78 with some
du pli ca tion; the 1867 grills in clude 89-91, and 92-101 com -
plete; 1869 Pic to ri als 112-22 com plete; nice 1870's Bank -
note is sues, plus 219-29 com plete; there's the 1894 Bu reau 
is sues 246-63 com plete, 1895 Bu reaus 264-78; 1902-03
reg u lar is sues 300-313 com plete along with a nice group of
the 2¢ shields in clud ing two book let panes of 6; Wash ing ton 
Frank lin is sues in clude 331-42 com plete, 343 -47 in blocks
of 4, some gen u ine coil pairs, 414-23 com plete, 424-40
com plete, 462-80, a 505 er ror in a com bi na tion block of 6,
498-518, 523 x (2), 525-530 blocks, a 536 plate block, and
540-41 blocks with ev ery thing in be tween; many nice qual -
ity stamps pres ent with few faults ob vi ous; a won der ful col -
lec tion with a Scott catalog value in excess of $75,000; a
beautiful holding (photo on web site).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

3005 H U.S. Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 3¢ Vi o let to $1
Vi o let Brown, 1923 (555-571).  An un be liev able and valu -
able col lec tion of plate num ber sin gles with a wide va ri ety of
num bers, po si tions and shades, in cluded are 555(179),
556(154), 557(311), 558(96), 559(234), 560(172), 561(70), 
562(343), 563(123), 564(160), 565(94), 566(181),
567(285), 568(46), 569(85), 570(56) and 571(8) try to du pli -
cate this group! All mounted on stock sheets and housed in
a binder; some, mostly small faults, Very Good-Very Fine.
Scott $51,000 plus (photo on web site).

Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

3006 H U.S. Com pre hen sive and Valu able Col lec -
tion (1/QE4).  Hand some and valu able U.S. mostly mint
col lec tion on Scott Na tional al bum pages; each stamp
neatly pre sented in Showguard mounts; in cludes the
scarce 1847 is sue #1 and 2, un used ap pear ing ex am ples,
5c regummed, 10c no gum - fig ured in the cat a log value as
manu script can cels re moved; a won der ful #75 red brown
shade; some choice Bank note is sues, 212, 215, and
217-18; 1890-93 small Bank note is sues 219-224, 227, and
229; 1893 Columbians to the 10c value; 1894 Bu reau is -
sues 246-51, 255-6, 259-60, and 261A; 1895 Bu reau is -
sues 264-272, 275-278 - 276-278 the four high val ues
fig ured as the much lower un used, regummed cat a log
value; 1901 Pan-Amer i cans com plete 294-99; 1902-03
Reg u lar is sue to the $1 Farragut, along with a gen u ine 315
sin gle with bot tom sheet mar gin; Wash ing ton Frank lin's in -
clude better items such as #'s 342, 374-81, 392-96, 414-18, 
420-23, 424-31, 433-40, 450-58, 468-80; 506-18, 525-33,
547; com plete 1922 Flats 551-573, 581-91, a well cen tered
never hinged 630 sou ve nir sheet, com plete 1938
Presidentials, and de cent Back of book, in clud ing mint #'s
C1, 3 and 18, along with Spe cial de liv ery E3-4; over all a
mar vel ous col lec tion of de cent qual ity stamps; with a Scott
cat a log value well in ex cess of $30,000, this col lec tion
should draw plenty of in ter est as the catalog value isn't
over-inflated; a great lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

3007 HH/H U.S. Mint Col lec tion to 2009.  Housed in six
Light house hinge less al bums, in clud ing 230-39, 285-93,
294-99, 300-11, 323-27, 369, 397-404, 551-73, 630,
658-79, 803-34, C1-6, C13-15, Q1-1 and from the 1940's
vir tu ally com plete. A over all ex cep tional lot and well cen -
tered, well worth a look and a bid, o.g., hinged or never
hinged. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

3008 Ha U.S. Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 2¢ Car mine,
1923 (554).  A very hard to du pli cate plate block of 6 spe -
cialty col lec tion of 516 plates with all dif fer ent plate num ber
and po si tion com bi na tions, mounted on stock sheets and
housed in a binder, o.g., 282 hinged, 234 never hinged;
some mostly small faults, pri mar ily re duced selvedge, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. Scott $25,000 plus (photo on web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000
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3009 Hm) U.S. Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1847-1960.  Ex -
cel lent col lec tion in three al bums, better used in cludes 1
with red grid, 116, 153-155, 165-166, 191, 218, 228-229,
262, 277, 312, ex cel lent Wash ing ton Frank lins, E1-E3,
Q1-Q12, better mint in cludes 217, 315, 230-234, 236 plus
231 "Bro ken Hat", 289-290, 294-298, 327, 328-330, White
Plains sheet, good Farleys, C1-C6, C18, lo cal posts in clud -
ing Pony Ex press, K1-K10, K16 & K18, some con di tion and
iden ti fi ca tion is sues but still a col lec tion wor thy of care ful in -
spec tion and an ag gres sive bid, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

3010 Hm U.S. Ex traor di nary Col lec tion (230//Q12).  Im -
pres sive group of better U.S. neatly ar ranged on home -
made pages; high lights in clude a won der ful group of better
early blocks and plate blocks, in clud ing 230-232 the 2c is
the bro ken hat va ri ety, 235, 294-95 blocks, 324 plate block
of 6, 328 plate block of 6, 328-30 blocks of 4, 397-98 plate
blocks, 548-50 blocks and 548-49 plate blocks; C1-C6 sin -
gles along with a C1 block of 8 and a C2 block of 4; there's a
set of C4-6 blocks, two C10a book let panes, C18 sin gle;
Post age Dues in clude J1-7, and J15-21 used, along with
J22-J28 all used ex cept the choice 50c value which is un -
used no gum; there's a com plete set of Par cel Post stamps
Q1-12 mint or used; very nice qual ity through out and a ton
of value which re ally adds up; a very de sir able holding
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3011 HH/Hm U.S. Mas sive Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Few
thou sand stamps re sid ing in a Scott In ter na tional al bum,
better used in cludes 119, 241, 242, better mint such as 232, 
235, 238-240, Kan sas Ne braska com plete with two used,
White Plains sheet, Prom i nent Amer i cans com plete, re -
called Leg ends of the West sheet, imperf Bugs Bunny
sheet, C1-C4, C13-C15, C18, Q11, with sev eral hun dred
dol lars in face, some mixed con di tion, much mint ma te rial is 
NH, a fab u lous find, in spec tion rec om mended for full ap pre -
ci a tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3012 HH/H U.S. Awe some Plate Block Col lec tion.  Re -
sid ing in three al bums, better in cludes #428, 508, 537, 542,
548, 549, 810, 611, 614, 615, 617-619, 623, 628, 670,
Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial com plete, 700, 701, 771, Prex ies, 
Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, C7-C9, C10, C24, C25-C31,
J85, J87, QE3, and fairly com plete to 1950, many NH, set
aside suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer tain this col lec tion's
true value, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3013 H U.S., Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 1¢ Green and
2¢ Car mine, 1912 (405, 406).  2379 plate num ber sin gles
in clud ing 794 #405s and 1585 #406s all with dif fer ent plate
num ber and po si tion com bi na tions, an ex cel lent va ri ety of
shades is also rep re sented, very de sir able and hard to du -
pli cate, mounted on stock sheets and housed in a binder,
some mostly small faults should be ex pected in a group this
size, o.g., hinged, some never hinged, Very Good-Very
Fine. Scott $15,464 with out NH pre mi ums (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3014 Hm U.S. Com mem o ra tive Col lec tion (230//630). 
On White Ace pages; a lovely se lec tion in clud ing 1893
Columbians 230-41, and 245 o.g.; plus 10 dif fer ent Ex po si -
tion ad mis sion tick ets in clud ing the scarcer Han del ticket;
1898 Trans-Mississippis com plete 285-93 o.g.; 1901
Pan-Amer i cans com plete 294-99 o.g.; 1904 Lou i si ana Pur -
chase 323-27 o.g.; 1907 James town 328-30; 1909 Com -
memo ra tives 367-373 com plete; 1912-1915
Pan ama-Pa cific is sues 397-404 o.g. ex cept 404 used;
1920 Pil grims, and 1920's com memo ra tives, along with a
se lect Never Hinged 1926 White Plains sou ve nir sheet;
over all Fine qual ity with some better; faults in clude a few
with dis turbed gum and a small thin spot on the $5 Co lum -
bian; over all a very pleas ing group with plenty of value.
Scott $11,630 (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3015 HH/Hm U.S. Use ful Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Im pres -
sive col lec tion mounted on pages, mint in cludes 231, 233,
234, 235, 236, 294-299, 327, 328-330, White Plains sheet,
Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete and Prom i -
nent Amer i cans com plete, C4, C5, C13, C18, Leg ends of
the West re called sheet, used in cludes 1, 2, 67, 68, 69, 70,
71, 72, 78, 112-120, 153-155, 165-166, 238, 290-291,
some mixed con di tion, a pre mium col lec tion which de -
serves a close look, don't lose sight of this one, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3016 H U.S. Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 3¢ Deep Vi o let
to 30¢ Or ange Red, 1914 (426-435, 437-439).  An out -
stand ing and dif fi cult to com pile col lec tion of plate num ber
sin gles with a wide va ri ety of num bers and po si tions, also
ex hib it ing a nice va ri ety of shades, in cluded are 426(27),
427(22), 428(39), 429(14), 430(22), 431(14), 432(2),
433(14), 434(11), 435(10), 437(5), 438(5) and 439(6), ex -
cel lent value; some, mostly small faults, Very Good-Very
Fine. Scott $9,500 plus with out NH pre mi ums (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3017 Hm U.S. 1861 3¢ Se lec tion.  Mounted on two
pages, in cludes 94 with grilled and ungrilled stamps with 94
with Shriner's Hat fancy can cel (SE FR-NMc5), 94 with
Wells Fargo can cel, 74P3 trail color proof, es say 79-E18c
(faulty), and a pair of 79E25q with 1997 APES cer tif i cate,
ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, o.g., F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3018 Hm) U.S. Lin coln Col lec tion.  In trigu ing lot of Lin -
coln stamps and rev e nues, be gins with a small stockbook
with 77 (x2)used, 137 used, 148 no gum, mint 222, 304,
O38, O60 (x2), O86 (x2), PR3, Guam 4 and Phil ip pines C6,
then Springer listed to bac cos tax paids, Old Abe To bacco
tin foil, two snuff es says, tax paid to bacco strips, and three
dis tilled spirit stamps, an ex cep tional lot for the spe cial ist,
with much more not listed here, please take time to pe ruse,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3019 HH/H U.S. Mint Plate Blocks & Full Sheets Col lec -
tion.  In three bind ers, better in cludes plate blocks Over run
Coun tries com plete, Prex ies com plete, Prom i nent Amer i -
cans com plete, C24, C25-C31, full sheets of C25-C31,
C34-C36, C46, CE2, C10A pane, much NH, also in cludes
Trans por ta tion coils and base ball re lated FDC's and
cacheted event cov ers, please take a few min utes to in -
spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3020 H U.S. Spe cial ized Col lec tion of 1¢ Green and
2¢ Rose Red, 1914 (424, 425).  An un be liev able col lec tion
of 1486 plate num ber sin gles in clud ing 528 #424s and 958
#425s ex hib it ing many dif fer ent num bers and po si tions and
an ex cel lent va ri ety of shades es pe cially the 2¢ value, all
mounted on stock sheets and housed in a binder; some
mostly small faults, Very Good-Very Fine. Scott $3,500 plus 
with out NH pre mi ums (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3021 Hm U.S. Mint and Used Gut ter Snipe Col lec tion. 
In a 2 inch Scott Spe cialty al bum, two an no tated bind ers
and beat up sheet file. Over all clean and F-VF view ing sug -
gested. Estimate $500 - 750

3022 HH/H U.S. Plate Blocks Col lec tion, 1926-1950. 
Housed in five al bums, in cludes 629, 635, 637, 697, Wash -
ing ton Bi cen ten ni als com plete, 771, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, C25-C31, an at trac tive lot that should be well re -
ceived, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

3023 Hm) U.S. Mint & Used Air mail Col lec tion.  Use ful
group ing, better mint in cludes C1, C2 (x2), C3, C4 (x3), C5,
C6 (x2), C18, C24 plate block, C25-C31, better used C1
block of four, C3 block of four, C4 block of four, C5 block of
four, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

3024 Hm U.S. Post age Dues, Use ful Col lec tion.  Col -
lec tion of 200+ stamps on stock pages, better used in -
cludes J5 (x4), J6, J7 (x2), J20, J21, J28, J43, better mint
in cludes J1, plate block J62, with some better used blocks,
cou ple of better can cels, some con di tion is sues, please in -
spect, o.g. or with out gum, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3025 Hm U.S. Of fi cial Stamps, Un be liev able Col lec -
tion (O1/O126).  Ab so lutely won der ful Of fi cial col lec tion on
Scott Hinge less al bum pages; vir tu ally com plete; one of the
nic est group of these tough Of fi cials we have had the plea -
sure to of fer, as the ma jor ity of these stamps were hand -
picked for fresh ness and sound ness; high lights in clude
Ag ri cul ture O1-7 com plete most with o.g., Ex ec u tive is -
sues, used or un used O10-12, and O14, In te rior is sues
O15-24 com plete most o.g. hinge rem nants, Jus tice
O25-34 com plete un used or used, with the scarce 24¢ and
90¢ val ues in choice used con di tion, Navy Dept. O35-O45
com plete un used or o.g. with the scarce 90¢ value o.g.,
Post Of fice dept O47-56 com plete, un used or o.g., the valu -
able State Dept is sues com plete ex cept for O71 which is a
reperforated and regummed proof and is NOT counted,
with a scarce used $2 value, Trea sury dept O72-O82 com -
plete all un used, War dept O83-O93 com plete all un used;
then there's the 1879 soft pa per is sues in clud ing O95 used,
O100-O102 used, O106-O108 un used, O109-O112 used,
O114-O120 o.g., and O121-O126 o.g.; we care fully cat a -
loged this im pres sive col lec tion and did n't fig ure any of the
few regummed stamps as the higher cat a log value o.g.
price; faults are few and far be tween and this is an in cred i bly 
fresh col lec tion that would en hance any great collection,
well worth our modest estimate. Scott $33,531 (photo on
web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

3026 Hm U.S. Of fi cials Col lec tion, 1873 (O1//O107). 
Valu able United States Of fi cial col lec tion neatly dis played
on home made pages; vir tu ally com plete miss ing only the
rar i ties; mint or used through out, the col lec tion in cludes Ag -
ri cul ture O1-9 com plete, better qual ity Ex ec u tive O10-O14
com plete, In te rior O15-24 com plete, Jus tice O25-34 com -
plete with the scarcer high val ues with o.g., Navy O35-45
com plete, Post Of fice O47-56 com plete, State Dept.
O57-68 which in cludes the rare $2 value, Trea sury O72-82
com plete, War O83-93 com plete, soft pa per 1879 In te rior
O96-O101, O107 and O108; and soft pa per War
O114-120; al though the cen ter ing var ies from Very Good to 
Fine, the over all con di tion a ac tu ally nicer than usu ally
found on this dif fi cult is sue, small faults are to be ex pected
on a col lec tion of this size and is cer tainly worth 20% of the
im pres sive cat a log value of over $24,000, which is an ac cu -
rate amount which fig ures any un used or regummed
stamps at the much lower price in the Scott catalog. Scott
$20,403 (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3027 Hm U.S. Of fi cials, De sir able Col lec tion
(O1/O126).  In Showguard mounts on Scott Na tional al bum
pages, mostly used, but a few un used or o.g. stamps sprin -
kled in here and there; vir tu ally com plete ex cept the higher
value State Dept. is sues, al though there is a choice o.g.
O68 the $2 state, and a used O71 with pre sen ta tion can cel
(Scott $1,750); con di tion var ies from Fine to some better
Fine to Very Fine stamps with an oc ca sional fault here and
there. Scott $18,786 (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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3028 Hm U.S. Of fi cials, Mar vel ous Se lec tion.  Nice lot
of 150+ stamps, spec i mens and proofs, better used in -
cludes O24, O29, better mint has O81, for spec i mens there
are O1 (x2), O2S, O10S, O16S, O25S (x2), O26S, O57S,
proofs in clude com plete Navy set, com plete Post Of fice
card proofs less the 15¢, and com plete Trea sury set
skinned and per fo rated, some mixed con di tion, an un usual
and scarce group, re view sug gested, F.-V.F. (photo on web 
site). Estimate $400 - 600

3029 Hm U.S. News pa per Stamps, Tre men dous Col -
lec tion (PR1/PR125).  Mag nif i cent un picked News pa per
stamp col lec tion neatly mounted in Showguard mounts on
Scott Na tional al bum pages; a com pre hen sive of fer ing
loaded with tons of value; in cludes im pres sive ex am ples of
PR1-3, along with PR1a-PR4a, plus PR5-8 in choice con di -
tion; a very choice run of the 1875 Con ti nen tal print ing,
PR9-31, some of the lower value 1875 Spe cial Printings,
and a nice group of the 1879 Amer i can Bank Note Co is sue, 
then there's a scarce group of 1885 Amer i can Bank Note
Co. is sues, and a fine se lec tion of the 1895 Bu reau is sues;
con di tion is the usual stuff, some off cen tered and some
regummed stamps here and there; there are faults pres ent
on some of the more ex pen sive ex am ples, but with a Scott
cat a log value well in ex cess of $40,000, this col lec tion is a
pre mium of fer ing for the advanced philatelist (photo on web 
site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

3030 HH/Hm U.S. Par cel Post, Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
Beau ti ful col lec tion on three stock pages, mint in cludes Q7,
Q8 (x2), Q9, Q10, Q11, blocks of four Q5 & Q6, plate blocks
of Q1 & Q3, also used mul ti ples and a Q4 bi sect tied on
piece, fas ci nat ing lit tle group that you should n't let get
away, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

3031 H U.S. Book let Panes, Mag nif i cent Col lec tion
(279Bj/C10a).  In cred i bly com pre hen sive United States
book let pane col lec tion neatly pre sented in Showguard
mounts in Scott Na tional spe cialty al bum; a tre men dous
group of these dif fi cult is sues, in clud ing many of the spe -
cial ized slo gan and tag ging va ri et ies on the more mod ern
is sues; the col lec tion be gins with a de cent ex am ple of
#279Bj, then moves to the 1902-03 reg u lar is sue in clud ing
#300b and two ex am ples of #301c; there are some ex cel -
lent Wash ing ton Frank lin is sues in clud ing 331-2a,
374-75a, 405b, 406a, 463a, 501-2b; the more mod ern is -
sues in clude an ex cel lent group of better slo gan panes in -
clud ing 1213A with dif fer ent slo gans and tag ging, plus
sev eral Ex press Mail panes with con sid er able face value;
the Air mail is sues in clude a nice C10a Lindbergh pane with
pane covers; a wonderful and valuable collection (photo on
web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3032 H U.S. Book let Pane Spe cial ized Col lec tion
(279Bj/C79a).  In two Scott Na tional al bums, vir tu ally com -
plete, miss ing only the rar i ties, col lec tion of choice qual ity
book let panes, in clud ing #'s 279Bj, 300b (never hinged)
which cat a logs for $1,150. just by it self, the scarce 301c,
319g, 331-32a, 374-75a, 405-6a, 424-25a, 462-63a,
498-502b, 552-54c, 583a; ba si cally com plete from 502b
on ward all the way up to 2009 is sues, so there is an enor -
mous amount of face value in the mod ern, post 1930's is -
sues; also in cludes the Air mail is sues in clud ing a nice C10a 
pane of three; a very worth while lot in better qual ity than
normally found. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3033 Hm) U.S. Book let Spe cial ized Col lec tion, Jef fer -
son, Wright, Roo se velt & Holmes Is sues (1278a-b,
1280c, 1284b-c, 1288c).  Ex ten sive col lec tion in cludes po -
si tional panes, slo gan panes, mint and used panes, plate
num ber panes, pre-cancelled panes, FDC's, elec tric eye
panes, com plete book lets, col lec tion is well an no tated, a
use ful lot to break up for re tail or to ex pand upon, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3034 H U.S. Book let Panes, Mint Lot of Early.  Nice
fresh lot in cludes #319g with hor i zon tal guide line, 331, 374,
375 and 406 with print ing ink smear, ex cel lent lot for the
spe cial ist of re tail dealer, o.g., lightly hinged, F.-V.F. Scott
$690 (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3035 Hm) U.S. Book let Spe cial ized Col lec tion,
1977-1985.  Col lec tion that in cludes mint and used panes,
com plete book lets, FDC's, Scott num bers in clude 1598a,
1623a/c, 1736a, 1737a, 1819a, 1896a-b, 1909a, 1948a,
1949a-b, 2113a, 2116a, 2121a, well an no tated, use ful ma -
te rial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3036 Hm) U.S. Book let Spe cial ized Col lec tion, Amer i -
can Wild life Is sue (1889a).  Small but note wor thy col lec -
tion of these pop u lar panes, in cludes mint and used
ex am ples, FDC, plate num ber panes, and dif fer ent cov -
ers, please ex am ine, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

3037 Hm U.S. Valu able Cut Square Col lec tion.  Sev eral 
hun dred cut squares and en tires in a Scott Na tional al bum,
among the doz ens of better items we note used U5, U23,
W25, U32, U241, U247, U373, mint U11, U13, U18, U24,
U28, U29, U42-U45, U48, U49, U66, U68, U89, U90, U98,
U101, U103, U110, U124, U134, U170, U171, U185, U206
en tire with 1990 PF cer tif i cate, U213 with 1990 PF cer tif i -
cate, U226, U244, U245, U246, U248, U249, U273, U274,
U276, U285, U286, U288, U457, U467, U474-U476, U478,
U494, U506, U520, UC1a en tire, UO8 with 2002 APS cer tif -
i cate, UO22, UO29, UO32, WO33, UO45, UO60, UO62,
UO63, UO68, UO69,and doz ens more in the 100.00 plus
range, even ac count ing for a few miss iden ti fied the cat a log
value is enor mous, a col lec tion that truly has to be seen to
be ap pre ci ated, it will take time but please in spect, F.-V.F.
Scott $85,000 (Owner's) (photo on web site).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000
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3038 Hm U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, Tan ta liz ing Col lec -
tion (U1).  Ex traor di nary cut square col lec tion from 1853 to
1988; nearly com plete in clud ing many of the rar i ties; mint
and used with many Ex tremely Fine ex am ples pres ent; be -
gin ning with the 1853 is sue, U1-18, U32-47, U50-73, 1870
is sue U74-107 com plete; 1874 is sue U108-124, U172-212, 
U214-217; 1882 is sue vir tu ally com plete ex cept the scarc -
est is sues; then a nice se lect from the 1899 is sue all the way 
through the 1990's; there's nice Airpost cut squares,
airletter sheets, Of fi cial Post Of fice Dept cut squares from
1873 to 1877, and War Dept is sues OU18/UO67; an im -
pres sive col lec tion that would take years to du pli cate; 20
cer tif i cates of au then tic ity ac com pany; Scott cat a log value
is be tween $60,000 and $70,000; a great specialist
collection (photo on web site).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

3039 m U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, In tact Col lec tion of
Cut Squares With Better Can cels.  Com pre hen sive and
in cludes col ored (red, blue, brown, ma genta & pur ple), free, 
paid all, Wells Fargo, rail road, towns, ter ri tori als, fancy can -
cels with stars, an chor, kick ing mule, some better cut
squares not fig ured in val u a tion, wor thy of in spec tion, gen -
er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3040 H U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, 1893 Co lum bian Ex -
po si tion En ve lopes (U348-U351).  In cred i ble hold ing of
these pop u lar en ve lopes, hun dreds that in cludes 300+ of
U351 10¢(cat $21,000.00), with like amounts of the lower
val ues, con di tion is mixed, please take the time to pe ruse
this lot, you will be pleased, F.-V.F. Estimate $500 - 750

3041 Hm U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, Col lec tion of Mostly
Mint En tires.  Lovely postal en tire col lec tion on stock
pages, many with iden ti fi ca tion bands, with many 6¢ & 10¢
val ues, a few with ex press com pany im prints, and a fresh
group of mint 1876 cen ten nial en tires, nice group to break
up for re tail, F.-V.F. Estimate $350 - 500

3042 m U.S. First Day Postal Sta tio nery Hold ing.  A
few thou sand postal en tires and postal cards with first day
can cels, in cludes dif fer ent ca chets, some uprated, with en -
tires start ing with U522, air post with UC14, postal cards
start ing with UX38 and paid re ply cards with UY13, an ex -
cel lent op por tu nity to ac quire a large stock of these dif fi cult
items, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3043 Hm U.S. Postal Sta tio nery Mint & Used Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Thou sands of postal cards, postal en tires and cut
squares, mint with some du pli ca tion, some in ter est ing
used, needs or ga ni za tion to max i mize its value, please in -
ves ti gate, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3044 Hm U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, Col lec tion of Cut
Squares & En tires.  A few hun dred mounted on Scott
pages, does n't ap pear to be any rar i ties, but a use ful be gin -
ners col lec tion, a few better of fi cials, please in spect, F.-V.F.

Estimate $150 - 200

3045 H U.S. Postal Cards, Mint Dealer's Stock. 
Dealer's stock com pris ing of UX6(x100), UX15(x86),
UY2(x32) and UY5(x10 preprinted), a unique op por tu nity to 
ac quire a large stock of these pop u lar items, take a few min -
utes to ex am ine, Very Fine. Scott $8,500.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3046 Hm) U.S. Postal Cards, Re ply Cards and En tires,
1870s To 2000s.  Housed in eight vol umes, in cludes UX1
used, UX3, 5-7, 8a, 9, 11-16, 21, 32-3, 33b, plus many oth -
ers, UY1-2, 4-5 plus many oth ers, in spec tion needed as the
lot is unsequenced, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3047 Hm U.S. Mint & Used Postal Card Dealer's Stock. 
Hun dreds of cards neatly ar ranged in six stock boxes, starts 
with UX28 and con tin ues to pres ent, with va ri et ies, shades
and pa per col ors, many in du pli ca tion from two to two
dozen, with air post, of fi cial and post of fice busi ness cards,
in spec tion is sug gested, plan on an ag gres sive bid, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3048 m U.S. Rev e nues, Spec tac u lar Col lec tion,
1862-1872.  Very strong and highly rep re sented 1st, 2nd
and 3rd Is sues, and con tain ing many of the key rev e nues
sel dom avail able in col lec tion for mat, Im per fo rate Is sues
rep re sented by over 70 dif fer ent and in clud ing as mounted
and formed by a long time cli ent #R2a, R3a, R36a, R37a,
R53a, R65a (two ex am ples one in green- per haps a color
change ling?), R77a bot tom mar gin sin gle, R79a, R80a,
R84a, R87a, R92a, R96a, R97a, R99a, R98a - ver ti cal strip
of three, R100a, R101a, R102a, Part per fo rated in cludes
over 45 dif fer ent as mounted: #RR17b, R18b, R22b, R32b,
R33b, R34b ver ti cal strip of three (punch can cel), R47b,
R49b, R50b, R51b two ex am ples, R61b, R69b, R81b pair,
Per fo rated is sues most im pres sive with #R1c-R102c ap -
par ently com plete and in clud ing #R21c, R31c, R99c,
R102c, and a few va ri et ies and du pli cates, 2nd Is sue com -
plete through #R131, 3rd Is sue Com plete #R134-R150,
this is one of the most com plete-as-mounted col lec tions
that we have had the plea sure to of fer, qual ity is gen er ally
nice ap pear ing to very fine, the owner had an old time phi -
los o phy for ac quir ing and some of the better listed imperfs
and part perfs are sus pect so view ing is an ab so lute must,
own ers cat a log into six fig ures but this counts ev ery thing so
we highly rec om mend am ple view ing time so that you may
ascertain your own judgement to value but our estimate is
conservative (photo on web site).

Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

3049 HH/Hm U.S. Back-Of-The-Book & Rev e nue Col lec -
tion.  An ex cel lent col lec tion of a few thou sand stamps on
stock pages, mint Spe cial De liv er ies in clude proofs of
E1-E3, jumbo E11, Cuba E1, Guam E1, and Phil ip pines E1, 
Of fices in China mint K4-K8, Par cel Post Spe cial De liv ery
JQ5 mint & used blocks of four, nice se lec tion of sav ings
stamps, good rev e nues, news pa pers in clude PR2 and card 
proof PR1-PR3, sec tion of pri vate die pro pri etar ies, state
rev e nues and a cot ton bale tag, a few mixed con di tion,
needs some or ga ni za tion but this lot should gar ner some
spir ited bid ding, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3050 m U.S. Rev e nues on Doc u ments Lot.  100+ doc -
u ments or piece with rev e nues, first, sec ond and third is -
sues, a few imperfs, some mixed is sues, in ter est ing lot,
please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3051 m U.S. Rev e nues: New York Cen tral Rail road
Bills of Lad ing, 1865-1868.  Ap prox i mately 150 bills of lad -
ing, each with two cent rev e nue stamp hand cancelled,
made out to var i ous com pa nies for dif fer ent car goes, in ter -
est ing group, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

3052 Hm U.S. Wines, Tan ta liz ing Bor deaux Class Col -
lec tion, 1914-1955.  An in cred i ble ar ray of over 200 dif fer -
ent of these in ter est ing and of ten over looked cat e go ries
which are miss ing from many of the most ad vanced col lec -
tions due to the scar city within the mar ket place, high lights
in clude: #RE59, RE79, RE107A, RE107B (de fec tive -as of -
ten with Phil a telic Foun da tion Cer tif i cate), RE107D,
RE161, RE169, RE170, RE172, RE177, RE202, a won der -
ful col lec tion with gen er ally nice qual ity- the higher val ues
with qual ity prob lems as of ten en coun tered as these were
not gently af fixed for use, but an in cred i ble start to a very
elu sive cat e gory and gain ing pop u lar ity, one of the more
com plete col lec tions that we have had the plea sure to of fer,
view ing a breeze and worthwhile. Scott $20,000 (Owner's)
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3053 H U.S. Fed eral Duck Stamps, Mag nif i cent Col -
lec tion (RW1-RW78b).  Sen sa tional set of Fed eral Duck
Hint ing per mit stamps neatly dis played on Scott Hinge less
al bum pages; a beau ti ful well cen tered set hand picked for
cen ter ing, color, and over all eye ap peal, all Never Hinged
ex cept the Rw1 which is barely hinged, and looks to be
Never Hinged at first glance; all the oth ers are in im mac u -
late mint con di tion; very few gum prob lems that nor mally
plague this is sue - RW14 and RW19 with triv ial gum
creases; this col lec tion in cludes al most all the mod ern sou -
ve nir sheets ex cept the rare 2005 sou ve nir sheet, com plete
from RW73b to RW78b with sig na tures; one of the nic est
sets of Duck stamps we have ever of fered at pub lic auction.
Scott $6,195 (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3054 H U.S. Fed eral Duck Stamps, Im pres sive Col -
lec tion (RW1-48).  Ex tremely im pres sive com plete run of
Fed eral Duck stamps, from 1934 to 1981; most with fresh
full o.g., with a cou ple regummed stamps - RW3-4 and
RW12; the RW1 is in pris tine Never Hinged con di tion, the
RW2 is o.g. very lightly hinged; most af ter RW13 are mint
never hinged in pris tine con di tion; a flaw less high qual ity set 
of these pop u lar stamps that would en hance any dealer's
stock. Scott $5,348 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3055 HH/H U.S. Postal Sav ings Of fi cials, 1910-11, 1¢-$1
com plete (O121-O126), plate num ber sin gles, plates
strips, and plate blocks. Re mark able spe cial ized col lec tion
of se lect mint and used plate num ber sin gles, mint and used 
blocks, and some gor geous im print and plate num ber
strips, along with a cou ple of plate blocks of six, in clud ing
the valu able $1.00 ul tra ma rine, a won der ful group that
would be nearly im pos si ble to du pli cate, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $4,367 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

U.S. Assortments

3056 HHHm U.S., The Lt. Col. Van Heuckeroth Bal ance
Lot.  Of mostly mint housed in over a dozen bind ers, plus
pages etc in 2 car tons. In cludes a de fin i tive col lec tion from
1922-1925 on, in clud ing 551-73, 581-91, 578-79 blocks of
4, 658-79, lots of coils, in clud ing a 599A pair, book let
panes, ex ten sive Prex ies, etc. We also note hun dreds of
plate blocks in 7 bind ers, with 627, 628, 629, 644, 647-48,
649-50, 654-55, 704-15, 740-49, 756-65 plus lots of ad di -
tional Spe cial Print ing ma te rial, 859-93 etc. Fi nally, be sure
to note the air mails, which in clude blocks (C18) and plate
blocks, news pa pers, lots of face value ma te rial and more.
Gen er ally F-VF, a won der ful old time horde, well worth a
care ful and through inspection. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3057 Hm U.S. Se lect Hold ing.  Better qual ity group of
twenty stamps with used #24, 30A, 37, 67, 69, 70 with
regis(ted) straight line, 117, 119(x2) and 121, un used in -
cludes 71, most well cen tered, please in spect, o.g. or with -
out gum, F.-V.F. Scott $7,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3058 Hm) U.S. Bal ance.  Thou sand or so stamps, mint &
used, in al bums, stockbook and cards, in cludes mint 3982a
pair, used REA32, lot of used 231 with many Bro ken Hats,
mint & used col lec tion in al bum, and a Scott Spe cialty al -
bum with rev e nues, prob a bly plenty of sur prises, in spec tion 
is cor dially in vited, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

3059 Hm) U.S. Stamp & Cover Bal ance.  Some thing for
ev ery col lec tor lot, in cludes used 115, ad cov ers, mint plate
block col lec tion in two vol umes, and mint sheets in clud ing
1193 and 1682a (x4), and much more, ex am i na tion
strongly sug gested, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3060 HH/H U.S. De light ful Group with Cer tif i cates.  Gor -
geous lot of mint stamps that in cludes 264, 279, 398, 463,
511, 513, 518, plus 397 & Q9, fresh at trac tive group, please 
in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine to Ex -
tremely Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3061 HH/Hm U.S. Group of Mint & Used United States
EFO's.  Gen er ally mis-perfed or imperf coils, in cludes
1625a, 1856c, 1895d, 2115f, 2130b, nice lit tle lot, we in vite
in spec tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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U.S. Accumulations

3062 Hm U.S. Im pres sive 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Of hun dreds on stockpages in black binder, o.g., 
un used and used, better used in clude Scott 9X1, 1, 2, 13,
14, 15, 17, 23 with stitch wa ter mark at top with
P.F.C.(sound), 29, 34, 39 with P.F.C. but small faults, 67,
71(2), 72(3), 75(2), 101, 118(2), 119(2), 120, 121, 122,
range of Bank Notes with val ues to 90c(5, 155, 166, 191,
218 and one Sam ple), better un used in clude Scott 240(2),
241, 242, 243, 291, 292, 293, a range of Wash ing ton Frank -
lins with 523, 524, few Es says and Proofs, some ref er ence,
some faults to be ex pected, though much at trac tive ma te -
rial suit able for Internet dealer, a valu able lot worth in spec -
tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

3063 HH/Hm U.S. Of fi cials, Mint & Used Hold ing.  Awe -
some se lec tion of of fi cials, a few hun dred sin gles, pairs,
strips and blocks on stock pages, it is al most im pos si ble to
give an ac cu rate pic ture of this lot, but we will try, starts with
two mint blocks of four of O16, one with par tial im print, mint
block of four O85, three mint pairs of O16, two mint blocks of 
six O17, then two mint blocks of four O17, one with plate
num ber, next page has mint block of six and block of four
O18, mint block of four O84, mint blocks of four O86, O89
and O49, O23, and block of twelve O16, two mint O93, then
six stock pages of mint and used with better mint O27 (x3),
O43, O57 & O59, used O68, and best of all the afore men -
tioned mint are all OG, and this is just a small part of the
over all lot, a sheer joy to in spect, should sell for mul ti ples of
our low es ti mate, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3064 HHa U.S. 1919 2¢ Coil Waste, Plate Blocks of 50
Ac cu mu la tion (540), eight top mar gin plate blocks of 50
with plate num bers. In cred i bly fresh group of 8 mint, never
hinged blocks of 50 in won der fully fresh con di tion, in cludes
plate num ber 13778 x (5), and plate num ber 13779 x (3), an
in cred i ble hold ing of this tough coil waste is sue with an im -
pres sive cat a log value of over $11,000, o.g., never hinged,
V.G.-Fine. Scott $11,520 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3065 Hm U.S. Solid Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1990.  Group
of a few hun dred stamps, mounted in a Har ris Clas sic al -
bum and on cards and pages, better mint in cludes 165, 179, 
182, 183, 206, 210,211, 214, 215, 275, 285-290, 297-299,
309, 324-327, C18, better used such as 228, 260, 311, nice
run of rev e nues, and much much more, early mints are o.g.
or no gum, sure to prove wor thy of your bid, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3066 m U.S. Fancy Can cel Ac cu mu la tion, 1861-95. 
About 500 items on stockpages in black binder, in clud ing a
range of Geometrics, Stars, Grids, Ro settes, Du plexes with 
let ters and num bers, some col ored with "B" on 1869 2c, no
NYFM noted, Corks and Ovals, some strictly speak ing
might not be clas si fied as fancy by ev ery one, on a range of
is sues from 1861 3c, through 1c - 3c Bank Notes to 1c - 2c
Columbians, an in ter est ing group, gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3067 HH/H U.S. Christ mas Seals Ac cu mu la tion.  Ex cep -
tional lot of Xmas Seals, in cludes many early and better
items, some in du pli ca tion, doz ens of com plete sheets
1936 to 1939, a few non Xmas seals, nice lot, we ad vise ex -
am i na tion, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $250 - 350

3068 Hm) U.S. Large Box Lot.  For the hob by ist who
thought he had ev ery thing, we of fer this lot, it should fill
what ever holes were empty, thou sands of mint and used
stamps, rev e nues, cut squares BOB, first day cov ers, la -
bels, seals, precancels and even a few sil ver med als, sit
back, take your time and pe ruse this prof it able lot, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

U.S. Dealers Stocks

3069 HH/Hm U.S. Eclec tic Dealer Stock.  Hun dreds of mint
& used stamps in two stockbooks, with better too nu mer ous
to list but we'll give it a try, used items such as 116 (x3), 153
(x2), 155 (x2), 218, better mint such as 94, 255, 258, 289,
290, 296, 297, 298 (x3), 324 block of four with plate num ber, 
573, C1, C2, C3, C4, C6, ex cel lent CSA and Ha waii, rev e -
nues, state rev e nues, and BOB, huge cat a log value, a few
con di tion is sues, in spec tion ad vised for full ap pre ci a tion of
the scope and prof it able op por tu nity af forded here, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3070 HH/Hm U.S. Pow er ful & Valu able Dealer Stock. 
Small but ex cep tional dealer stock in two coun ter books,
better in cludes mint un less noted 153 used (x2), 73, 119
(x2), 212, 216 (x2), 221, 222, 224 (x3), 225 (x3), 235 (x3),
236 (x2), 237 (x4), 238 (x2), 239 (x2), 240, 287 (x3), 288,
297 (x3), 299, 309, 311 used, C6 (x2), Q6 (x2), with many
more not listed above, an ex cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail
dealer, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3071 HH/Hm U.S. Better Dealer Stock, 1847-1930.  Nice se -
lec tion of better ma te rial, in cludes used #1 with red can cel,
26 mint og, proofs of 73, 77, 78 and 121, mint PR2, PR3 &
PR5, mint 530a, and es say 121-Es, ex cel lent lot with many
items of good po ten tial, please re view, o.g., hinged or never 
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3072 HH/H U.S. Mint Dealer Stock, 1920-2000.  An ex cit -
ing mint stock pre sented in two stockbooks with hun dreds
of stamps, in cludes 573, 595, White Plains sheet with dot,
Kan sas Ne braska com plete, Ca nal Zone 71e pane,
704-715 plate blocks com plete, ex cel lent col lec tion of
Farleys, Prex ies in clude set of sin gles with ex tra 834 and
832b and set of plate blocks, Prom i nent set of sin gles and
plate blocks, EFO's, with coil pairs, book let panes and
much more, plan on spend ing some time pe rus ing this one,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3073 Hm U.S. Postal Sta tio nery, 19th and 20th Cen -
tury Dealer's Stock.  Over 190 items, mostly iden ti fied and
priced by Scott num ber in pouches or sleeves, un used and
used, in clud ing En ve lopes with a few Nesbits, one with U.S. 
Ex press Mail c.d.s., Cen ten nial se ries, Co lum bian Ex po si -
tion se ries with U351 mint, large range of 1903 se ries, a few
Ad ver tis ing, a few Spec i men, a few uprated with stamps,a
few better or i gins, a few Of fi cials, a small range of postal
cards with UX1, UX12, UX15, UX20, all mint, UX10 Co lum -
bian Ex po si tion card used to Phil a del phia, an at trac tive lot
worth in spec tion, generally, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3074 Hm U.S. Large Dealer Stock of Cut Squares and
Postal Sta tio nery.  Ex cel lent and valu able lot, with mint
and used squares and en tires, en tires in clude some better
can cels, er rors and ad ver tis ing, some with con tents, better
cut squares in cludes mint U40, U102, better mint en tires in -
cludes U509B (x9), UX6 (x22), UX12 (x9), UX14 (x23), Phil -
ip pines U29 (x14), a few con di tion is sues, huge cat a log
value, a very pleas ant sur prise, check it out and see for
your self, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3075 H U.S. Huge Postal Sta tio nery Dealer Stock. 
Sev eral thou sand en tires in two car tons, in cludes hun dreds 
of air mail en tires with heavy du pli ca tion, better mint postal
cards, and a few dozen cacheted first day cov ers from the
1930's to 1940's, 80% be fore 1940, a few er rors, nice lot
with many ex tras, should prove prof it able, F.-V.F. (photo on 
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3076 HH/Hm U.S. Use ful Dealer Stock.  Lot of mint in cludes
372 (x7), 412 (x4), 474, 515, 516, 517, 550 (x3). 566, Kan -
sas & Ne braska com plete (x2) plus ex tras, 1295 plate block
(x2), C9 (x10), C10 (x2), C24(x4), with nice group of US
pos ses sions, this is a lot which ex am i na tion will de ter mine
its true value, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

U.S. Face Value Lots

3077 HH/H U.S. Face Lot Plus Bo nus.  Won der ful lot of
sin gles, blocks, sou ve nir sheets and sheetlets, mostly val -
ues 20¢ and up, to tal face $2,200.00, also in cludes a Bugs
Bunny imperf sheets and Leg ends of the West re called
sheet, and two al bums of FDC's, great op por tu nity to lighten 
your postal costs and pick up some sale able ma te rial, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3078 HH/H U.S. Face Value Plus Bo nus Lot.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps and postal cards in three Scott Spe cialty
al bums and on pages, huge face with val ues up to $11.75,
in cludes sin gles, blocks, strips, sheets and sou ve nir
sheets, with Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i cans and Prom i nent
Amer i cans com plete, 3138, 3294, mint ducks
RW55-RW66, paid re ply postal cards UY1-UY8 mint, and a
binder of sou ve nir cards, as sure a win ner as pos si ble, in -
spec tion is nec es sary, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3079 HH/H U.S. Valu able Face Value Lot.  A great lot be -
ing sold as face but with many ex tras, there are sin gles,
blocks, plate blocks and full sheets, al most all 1¢ to 25¢ val -
ues, better sheets in clude C35 (x5), C38 (x3), C40 (x26),
C42 (x10) and a CE2 sheet, with sev eral en ve lopes of a sin -
gle value, many have is sues back to the 1930's, an ex cel -
lent way to dig for hid den trea sures and fight the ris ing
postal costs, please in spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3080 HH/H U.S. Face Value With Bo nus.  Face value lot
made up of sin gles, plate blocks, book let panes and com -
plete book lets, most val ues from 1¢ to 20¢, but with many
better stamps through out and better book lets in clud ing nice 
lot of Prexie 1¢ & 2¢ com bi na tion book lets, and group of 3¢
Prexie panes with par tial plate num bers, to tal face ap prox i -
mately 1,00.00, feel free to in spect, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3081 HH/H U.S. Face Lot Plus.  Nice lot of US face, mostly
20¢ and up val ues, in sin gles, blocks, strips, sou ve nir
sheets and sheetlets, with some better mint from the 1920's 
up, to tal face ap prox i mately 800.00, please re view, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3082 HH U.S. Sub stan tial Mod ern Face Lot.  Still in new 
is sue packs with a to tal face of just over $680, VF, ex am ine.

Estimate $400 - 600

3083 HH/H U.S. Face Lot.  Sin gles, blocks, book lets, par tial 
& full sheets, val ues up to $1.00, but most 3¢ to 10¢, plenty
of better items in cluded, to tal face es ti mated 500.00, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

U.S. Cover Collections

3084 SH) U.S. Uni ver sal Postal Un ion Over prints on
Postal Sta tio nery (U294S).  Group ing of 59 dif fer ent en -
tires with dif fer ent dies, pa pers, sizes or knives; each
marked with TB num bers (Thorp-Bartels), num bers are
1158, 1193, 1195-6, 1199-1205, 1287, 1378--9,
1381-1404, 1407-8, 1410-18, 1495-1500, 1514-1517;
these num bers have not been ver i fied but should help show 
the range of en tires in this col lec tion, there are eleven 1¢,
thirty-eight 2¢, six 4¢, and four 5¢ en tires; Very Scarce
Group ing, Very Fine. Scott $5,900 (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3085 ) U.S. Postal Cards With Bronzed Re verse. 
100+ cards, 1 UX5, 60+ UX7, 9 UX8, 40+ UX9, all with
bronzed re verse, some have new ad printed on re verse,
mixed con di tion, the bronz ing af fected the pa per of the
cards, please in spect, huge re tail value, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3086 ) U.S. Spe cial ized Two Cent Bank Note Col lec -
tion.  Won der ful col lec tion high light ing 2¢ #210, with 170+
cov ers and nu mer ous stamps show ing us ages, dou ble
trans fers and shifts, in seven al bums, the first has in dia
plate proof, card board plate proof and three trial color plate
proofs with Oct 1 1883 first day of new post age rate and
twelve cov ers show ing var i ous shifts and dou ble trans fers,
there is a book of 40 cov ers with 1884 let ter writ ten on birch
bark and a 1886 let ter with pix ies on the cover and
lettersheet, next al bum has Cole CR-21 fancy can cel on
cover, and sev eral to better des ti na tions in clud ing 1886 to
Haiti, 1884 to Tur key, 1885 to Syria and a strip of five on
cover to Costa Rica, an al bum of ad cov ers in clud ing an il -
lus trated ad cover for bi cy cles, an other al bums of ad cov ers 
with an early 1882 Good year Rub ber cover and us age on
an in sur ance sleeve, and an al bums of ho tel cov ers, a few
il lus trated and most with con tents, the per fect lot for the
Bank Note spe cial ist, should pro vide hours of en ter tain -
ment, please take time to peruse and enjoy this intriguing
lot, generally F.-V.F. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3087 ) U.S. 19th and 20th Cen tury Cover Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Over 200 items, in clud ing a few stampless, few Lo -
cals, 1847 5c pen cancelled on Mary land cover, range of 3c
us ages bear ing Scott 10, 11's, 25(2), 65's, 114's(15), few
Patriotics with 1898 1c Trans pair on at trac tive Span -
ish-Amer i can War pa tri otic, some ques tion able such as 4c
Co lum bian bi sect, some Ter ri tori als, some ad ver tis ing, few
air mails, cou ple C.S.A. items, over whelm ing ma jor ity do -
mes tic but a few for eign des ti na tions noted, an in ter est ing
group well worth in spec tion, some faults though much,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3088 ) U.S. Aerophilately Cover Stock.  Small stock
of about 50 cov ers; the bulk is rep re sented by about 30
Flight cov ers bear ing C1-6; the rest in cludes a cou ple of Pi -
o neers, a cou ple Cat a pults, some early Air plane pic ture
post cards, etc.; con di tion is a lit tle mixed but gen er ally
F.-V.F. Owner's marked re tail prices to tal $4,000 with
prices as high as $600. Estimate $600 - 800

3089 ) U.S. Used Civil War Patriotics Lot.  Eight cov -
ers, in cludes pur ple "Strayed" (Bischel & W un listed) re -
paired, "If the men of our coun try…" with fe male de sign
(Bischel un listed, W-2317var), States Cir cle (Bischel-4427, 
W-2474), and "Un ion" Loyal Arms of Penn syl va nia
(Bischel-3351, W-1632), a few faults, please in ves ti gate,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3090 ) U.S. Meriden & West Meriden CT Postal His -
tory Lot.  75+ cov ers of the two towns, 1840-1890, 33 are
stampless with var i ous stamps rates and aux il iary mark -
ings, franked in cludes la dies em bossed cover with 11A, two 
Black jacks, and three with three with fancy "M" can cels, two 
Skin ner Eno LS-M 12 and a Skin ner Eno L-M 15, great lot
for the spe cial ist, please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $350 - 500

3091 ) U.S. Un ion Re lated Cov ers.  Group ing of 12
cov ers and two let ters, in cludes 1863 York PA post mark on
cover with hand drawn ad dress, 1848 Old Point Com fort Va
stampless plus Flag of Truce cover with faulty stamp and
post mark; two dif fer ent stampless San i tary Com mis sion
cov ers, Boston Mass cover to New Bern NC with faulty
stamp; one each cover used from Nash ville and Chat ta -
nooga Tenn; neg a tive US fancy can cel of Augusta GA on
faulty 3¢ en tire; 1865 let ter from Camp Hooker, Look out
Val ley (Tenn) and an 1862 Pa tri otic Lettersheet from Camp
Suf folk Va; two Con fed er ate cov ers with miss ing stamps
from Tye River and Chickamauga; fi nal cover is with out
post mark, but has a let ter date lined "Camp Wigfall June 29
1861 and talks about camp life; con di tion varies, V.G.-Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3092 ) U.S. Kan sas-Ne braska First Day group ing,
1929 (658//674).  Four teen cov ers; 1¢ Kan sas - three, one
each from James town, Har ris burg, and In de pend ence
Kan sas; 2¢ Kan sas - one each from Leavenworth Kan sas;
1¢ Ne braska - two, one each from Au burn and Grand Is land 
Ne braska; 2¢ Ne braska - 6, two each from Hartington and
Beatrice; one each from Hastings and McCook Ne braska;
5¢ Ne braska -two, one each from Beatice Ne braska and
Wash ing ton DC (Mauck Ca chet); F.-V.F. Scott $852 (photo 
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3093 U.S., Busi ness Pa pers For The Gildersleeve
Com pany of Conn.  130+ items, in cludes re ceipts,
billheads and let ter heads, 40 of them il lus trated, also bills of 
lad ing three with steamer il lus tra tions, two to Steamer Sil -
ver Star, a 1862 doc tor's bill, and a billhead from C.A. Pel -
ton dealer in Win ter Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, the
Gildersleeve were prom i nent ship build ers, the vil lage of
Gildersleeve be came Port land CT, where most of the
brown stone foe New York City came from, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

3094 ) U.S. Group Of Magnus Mint Civil War Pa tri -
otic Cov ers.  Fresh clean group of mint Magnus patriotics,
in cludes six Yorktown VA with three bronze and one
multicolor, four En camp ment of US Troops at New port
News VA 1 with one bronze and one multicolor, five En -
camp ment of US Troops at New port News VA 2 with one
bronze and three multicolor, a bronze and a multicolor Be -
tween For tress Mon roe & Hampton VA 1, two Be tween For -
tress Mon roe & Hampton VA 2 with one bronze, three
Be tween For tress Mon roe & Hampton VA with Negros Col -
ony in clud ing bronze and multicolor, bronze Gen Mansfield
and For tress Mon roe (all pre ced ing un listed in Bischel or
Walcott), multicolor Del a ware for the Un ion and State of
Maine Vol, also a bronze front of Com Por ter and map of
Gulf, in spec tion in vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3095 ) U.S. Rail road and RPO Can cels on Cover,
1862-1948.  70+ cov ers, cards and fronts, nice range of rail -
road & RPO post marks, most ap pear in the scar city range
of I-III, a cou ple of better in cludes Eu reka & Jas per RPO
and Shef field & Jas per RPO, mixed con di tion with a few
par tial strikes, re search should turn up a few hid den gems,
please in spect, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300
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3096 ) U.S. Fam ily Pa pers & Col lec tion, 1900-1950. 
Eclec tic would not do this lot jus tice, in cludes pho tos, pic -
ture post cards and cov ers, ephem era, to bacco and type -
writer rib bons tins and stamps, many of the post cards are
real photo with many na val scenes, three are of ex e cu tion
of re bels, phila teli cally the best is a stockbook with used
68(x2), 71, messy but worth the ef fort, mixed con di tion, plan 
on spend ing some time with this lot, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3097 ) U.S. Maybe 2,000 First Day Cov ers with
Some Event Cov ers.  In clud ing space with a Buzz Aldrin
sig na ture and some better air mails. Well worth a quick
look, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3098 ) U.S. Com mem o ra tive & First Day Cover Ac -
cu mu la tion, 1930s-80s.  Hun dreds of cov ers, in clud ing il -
lus trated ad ver tis ing cov ers, first flight cov ers, WWII
pa tri otic cov ers, first day cov ers (some ca chet craft from
1940s), APO & spe cial events, we also noted a 1935 stock
cer tif i cate of the Bal ti more & Ohio Rail road, and a shoe box
with world wide first day cov ers, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine, if you are just look ing for a way to make a profit, hit the
nail right on the head and take a look.

Estimate $150 - 200

3099 ) U.S. Mas sive Cover and Pic ture Post Card
Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed mainly of just short of 2,000
FDC's with over 1,400 of those Silk Ca chet, a few odd cov -
ers and a in ter est ing group of sev eral hun dred PPC's, both
used and un used. Well worth a quick look.

Estimate $150 - 200

3100 ) U.S. Mis cel la neous Cover and Card Lot.  Ap -
pears to be about 1,000 items from the 1950's and 1960's.
In ter est ing group with a few sur prises like a Fed eral gov ern -
ment free frank charged post age due. View ing in vited.

Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. and Foreign Collections

3101 Hm U.S. / United Na tions, Use ful Mixed Mint and
Used Col lec tion.  Housed mostly in var i ous al bums. You
will find clean mint UN col lec tion and 1923 to 1943 mint US,
use ful group of airs, nice se lec tion of mint and used Porto
Rico on pages, a Scott Na tional al bum of mostly mint, most
stuck down, with some better 19th cen tury and early 20th
cen tury com memo ra tives, group of about 40 3¢ and 4¢
sheets (again some stick ing, binder of over 100 stuck down
1940's plate blocks and over 100 FDC's from same pe riod
and com plete set of in di vid ual FDC's of 1976 Flag set.
Mixed up ac cu mu la tion with vary ing con di tion but re mains
and in ter est ing lot with value to be found.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3102 ) U.S. and For eign, Dy namic Cover Col lec tion, 
1850-1990.  Di verse and valu able cover se lec tion with
many high lights, in cludes group of San Fran cisco Earth -
quake pic ture post cards, group of 1851-1861 3¢ cov ers,
large lot of Xmas seals tied to cov ers and cards, mint postal
card col lec tion with items in du pli ca tion i.e. UX9(x14 cat
value 400.00), doc u ments with rev e nues, first day cov ers,
ad cov ers in cludes allover il lus trated A.W. Gray's Sons
Horse Power with il lus trated billhead and re turn en ve lope,
group of mint and used Ha waii postal cards and en ve lopes,
and sev eral for eign cover and post cards, this group will
need some work but the win ning bid der is sure to be
rewarded, F.-V.F. Estimate $600 - 800

3103 Hm) U.S. and For eign, Bal ance.  In ter est ing bal -
ance, in cludes French doc u ments from the 17th to the 18th
cen tury, Can ada mint NH C7 (x16), nice United States rev -
e nue group with R28c, R49b, R98a, R98c, R143, R148, en -
ve lope of Ethi o pia, stock book of mint & used US with some
better BOB, box of cov ers with Great Brit ain #3 block of four
on cover, and a Richwood Dis patch stamp tied on cover to
Hal i fax Can ada, some US plate proofs, Scott In ter na tional
Ju nior al bum with Great Brit ain #1, and a stock book with
mint and used US with heavy du pli ca tion, please in spect,
you will be pleased, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3104 HH/Hm U.S. and For eign, Last Min ute Smor gas bord. 
This came in as we were clos ing so we pres ent it in tact,
stockbook and four boxes with thou sands and thou sands of 
United States, mint and used, a quick glance at a hand ful
re vealed used 71, two 2¢ Nebraskas and 10¢ par cel post,
there are rev e nues, tax paids, BOB, high val ues and who
knows what else, from 1861 to 1990, also in cludes
stockbook of for eign, Schaubek's Eu rope & Asia al bum with 
some better, and a fairly com plete mint Ghana col lec tion on
pages, bid early, bid of ten, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3105 ) U.S. and For eign, Col lec tion of Mixed Postal
His tory, 1920-1990.  Sev eral hun dred cov ers, mostly US,
with first flights, na val cov ers, first days and postal sta tio -
nery mint & used, many of these items could be lotted as in -
di vid ual lots for the internet, set aside some time to ex plore
this hold ing, F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3106 Hm) U.S. and For eign, Mostly Used Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Mounted in three al bums, U.S. better (used un less
noted) noted in clude Scott 24, 63, 77, 78b, 89, 117 & 290,
plus group of 1940s first flight cov ers. The world wide sec -
tion in cludes In ter na tional & Scott al bums with sin gles &
part sets in the mod est range, also cou ple of small red
boxes with United Na tions & Pa pua-New Guinea stamps in
glass ines, usual mixed con di tion but ma jor ity F-VF, worth
inspecting. Estimate $200 - 300

3107 Hm U.S. and For eign, Mint and Used Col lec tion. 
Housed in four thick Har ris al bums; one con tain ing U.S. col -
lec tion with some better used stamps such as 1869 (Scott
113), 1893 (240), 1901 (294-99), 1914-15 (404), 1929 Kan -
sas-Ne braska over prints (658-60, 662-64, 666-68, 670-73
& 675-79), and from 1932 to 1987 vir tu ally com plete and in -
clud ing many mint ex am ples, other three al bums with
world wide sets, sin gles & part sets in the mod est range,
over all con di tion F-VF. Estimate $200 - 300
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3108 Hm U.S. and For eign, Mint and Used Scram ble. 
Mounted in four teen bind ers and two al bums, we noted
U.S. used air mails (C1-6 & C18), United Na tions mint col -
lec tion mounted on White Ace al bum and vir tu ally com plete
in the 1951-85 pe riod, plus sev eral bind ers with world wide
Dis ney stamps, also there are sev eral world wide cir cuit
books, U.S. first day cov ers & many un checked en ve lopes
bulg ing with used stamps, usual mixed con di tion but most
F-VF, this lot is wait ing for you to see your next profit
opportunity. Estimate $200 - 300

3109 m U.S. and For eign, Mas sive on and Off Pa per
Ac cu mu la tion.  Com posed of about 167 pounds of on pa -
per and off pa per in 8 boxes, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3110 ) U.S. and For eign, Air Mail Cov ers Group. 
Seven cov ers, in cludes five 1938-1974 US first flights and
first day, also in cludes 1932 Lon don to Aus tra lia Xmas first
flight and 1963 Po land first flight, ex cel lent lot for the spe -
cial ist, F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3111 ) U.S. and For eign, Pic ture Post card Col lec -
tion.  Col lec tion of a few hun dred, mostly used, mostly US
and mostly pre-WW1, better in cludes Gold Min ing in Aus -
tra lia, two Santa Claus, a USS New Hamp shire, New Mo tor -
car on Mil wau kee R.R., 1935 Base ball Game Fallsburg NY, 
RPPC Sleep ing Boxes Pike NH, four RRPC of Ha wai ian
Hula Girls, Rail road Sta tion Owego NY, Rail road Sta tion
East Hampston NY, Chi nese with Long Fin ger Nails, two
leather and a 1917 RPPC Guard ing the Roads, En trance to
Camp Funston, mixed con di tion, but a hold ing with great
po ten tial, please inspect, F.-V.F. Estimate $100 - 150

3112 Hm) U.S. and For eign, Mis cel la neous Lot.  In a
small box and sheet and sheet file, some for eign that needs
iden ti fi ca tion, full sheet of C26, part sheets of Over run
Coun tries, plenty of post age, small but use ful, take a look,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $100 - 150

3113 HH/Hm U.S. and Pos ses sions Lot.  Nice small lot with
United States, Guam and Ha waii, better in cludes mint
Guam 4, 6, 7, 8, used Ha waii 48, mint 34, mint US in cludes
26, used in cludes 68 with red can cel, 178 with out line star
can cel, nice mint Prexie coils, and much more, in spec tion is 
a must, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

3114 HH/H U.S. and Pos ses sions, Maps on Stamps,
1894-1940.  Nice lit tle group mounted in an al bum, better in -
cludes pri vate die Wilmington Par lor Match RO182, North
Amer i can Tele graphs 10T1, 10T4 & 10T5, Ha waii UX9, and 
Sanabria listed Puerto Rico S8-S15, S1, S2, S6 and set of
Clipperton Is lands with lots more, in trigu ing and valu able
lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

Confederate Collections

3115 Hm Con fed er acy, Hand some Col lec tion (1//14). 
De light ful top qual ity Con fed er ate States col lec tion on
home made pages; a beau ti ful se lec tion of sin gles, pairs
and blocks in clud ing #1 x (3 used sin gles, #2 tied on small
piece, plus a choice un used pair with large mar gins, #4
used x (2), 5 used, 6-7 used pairs plus #6 un used block of 4;
a nice #8 pair along with a block of 4, #'s 11-12 in blocks and
pairs, along with a choice 11e - per fo rated va ri ety, and #13
sin gle, pair and block of 4; re mark ably choice qual ity de -
serv ing of a se ri ous bid. Scott $3,426 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3116 Hm Con fed er acy, Im pres sive Col lec tion (1/14). 
Ex tremely at trac tive Con fed er ate col lec tion in Showguard
mounts on Scott Na tional al bum pages, a won der ful and
scarce se lec tion of these pop u lar is sues, in clud ing #1 x (3),
two used, one un used no gum, 3 used, 3 o.g., 4 used, 5 x (2) 
used, 6 used and mint, 7 used, 8 un used, scarcer #9 the
T-E-N - one used, and one un used with out gum, plenty of
11's and 12's a cou ple #13's and a choice 14; the con di tion
is much nicer than nor mally en coun tered and any dealer or
col lec tor will find plenty of use ful ma te rial in this lot; well
worth our con ser va tive es ti mate of only $1,000 to $1,500 as 
Con fed er ate States are very hot right now. Scott $4,412
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3117 H Con fed er acy, Gen eral Is sue Blocks of Four
(6, 11, 12).  Group ing of seven blocks of four; Scott 6 (top
mar gin block), Scott 11 (three blocks, each a dif fer ent
shade), Scott 12 (three blocks, each a dif fer ent shade), plus 
5 re pro duc tions from the al tered 10¢ De La Rue plate each
in a dif fer ent color; all mounted in a small pre sen ta tion al -
bum sold by Har old Tutthill in the 1950's, F.-V.F. Scott $625
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. Possessions Collections

3118 HH/Hm U.S. Pos ses sions, Small Col lec tion.  Small
group of mint & used stamps, Ca nal Zone, Cuba, Guam,
Ha waii, Phil ip pines & Porto Rico, stamps range from VF to
vg, og to NH, a few small faults, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3119 Hm Ca nal Zone, the “Ul ti mate” Col lec tion
(1/J29).  Ex traor di nary high qual ity Ca nal Zone col lec tion
neatly pre sented in Showguard mounts on Scott Na tional
al bum pages; a re ally mar vel ous col lec tion with im pres sive
du pli ca tion through out - with as many as 3 of the same
stamps over lap ping in each al bum space; high lights in -
clude a cou ple im pres sive ex am ples of #1 x (2), 2 x (3), 3 x
(2), 4-8, 9-17 sets with many over print va ri et ies pres ent,
many sets of 21-26, along with nu mer ous sets of 27-30, and 
38-41 sets; there are many hand some ex am ples of 49-41,
and a won der ful group of better book let panes; vir tu ally
com plete up to about 1978; also there's a spec tac u lar se -
lec tion of Air mail and Post age Due is sues; one of the most
im pres sive un picked col lec tions we've had the plea sure to
of fer at pub lic auc tion; 5 cer tif i cates of au then tic ity ac com -
pany; the lucky buyer of this lot will surely find numerous
hidden GEMS throughout this wonderful holding (photo on
web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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3120 Hm Ca nal Zone and Cuba, Com pre hen sive Col -
lec tion.  Won der fully ar ranged Ca nal Zone and Cuba on
home made pages, me tic u lously as sem bled with an eye for
qual ity; in cludes a nice se lec tion of 1905 over prints,
1906-07 is sues, some de cent 1909-10 is sues, 1912-16 is -
sues in clud ing some nice blocks, 1939 An ni ver sary is sue,
along with an ex cel lent se lec tion of Air mail, Of fi cial, and
Post age Dues is sues; an ex cel lent as sort ment of better
stamps for any dealer, con di tion is generally Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3121 Hm Dan ish West In dies, De sir able Col lec tion
(1/J8).  Ex tremely at trac tive col lec tion of all the better is -
sues neatly mounted on home made pages; in cludes #'s
1-4, 5-13 in clud ing 7b di ag o nal half used on piece; 14-20,
21-29, and 31-36, 37-39, 40-42, and 43-50 com plete, plus
51-58; there's also J1-2, J4, and J5-8; nice qual ity through -
out with many Fine to Very Fine or better stamps to be
found. Scott $3,352 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3122 H Guam, Ex tremely Hand some Col lec tion
(1/M11).  Choice col lec tion neatly pre sented on home made 
pages, a se lect group in clud ing #'s 1-8, 10-12, a choice E1,
choice ex am ples of M1 and M2, hand some ex am ples of M3 
and 4 each used on small piece, and M5-11; better qual ity
than usu ally found on these tough is sues, choice Fine
stamps with many better. Scott $2,810 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3123 Hm) Ha waii, Mint & Used Col lec tion with Some
CSA & Ca nal Zone.  Ex cit ing Ha waii col lec tion with many
in ter est ing items, 200+ stamps and fif teen postal sta tio nery
or cov ers, better mint in cludes 28, 32, 46, 48, 49, 62 block of 
four, 63, 69, 72 (x2), 73 (x2), there are also nu mer ous strips
and blocks, some with full or par tial im print, a few of fi cials,
cut squares, a few rev e nues and a rail road stamp, then mint 
UX1, UX2, UX5, UX8 (x2), UX9, 76 tied on cover to San
Fran cisco, 74 tied on cover to Ho no lulu (x2), 75 tied on
cover to Ha waii (x2), and 80 tied on cover to city, with a few
better can cels, there are also some CSA ma te rial and Ca -
nal Zone, mixed con di tion, but with many ex tras that will
make this lot very at trac tive, bid early, bid of ten, o.g., hinged 
or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3124 Hm Ha waii, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  In
mounts on al bum pages; start ing with Scott #6 (no gum, two 
small thins, 2011 PSE cert), then Scott #9 (used), 30 to 52
(used ex cept 50 with fa vor can cel and 51 un used); 53 to 61,
62 and 64 (all used ex cept 60 un used); 66, 67, 68 and 71
used; 65, 70, 72 and 73 un used; 74-82 used; O1, O2 and
O6 with fa vor can cels, O4 on piece with postal can cel; R2,
R3 and R4 used; R8 used pair and R11 used; a few un used
Spec i mens, the 6¢ and 18¢ Kahului RR stamps and fi nally
an un used UX 7; Stamps are nicely cen tered over all and in -
cludes a few shades; An ex cel lent col lec tion to build on;
Scott cat a logue value is over $3.000.00, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3125 Hm Ha waii, Mint and Used Col lec tion (1/O6). 
Nice Ha waii col lec tion on home made pages; in cludes nice
com plete sets such as 30-36, 37-41, 42-49, 50-51 re prints,
52-53, 54-64, 65-73, 74-79, and O1-O6; mostly mint, with a
few used here and there, nicely cen tered group with plenty
of eye ap peal. Scott $3,102 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3126 H Ha waii, Mis cel lany.  Small group ing of Ha wai -
ian re lated items, in cludes 6 US sheets which are Ha wai ian
ori ented Scott 647 (sheet of 100); Scott 799, 1732,
2080C55, and C84 (sheets of 50); Scott 4415 (sheet of 20);
fi nally a small col lec tion of 35 Ha wai ian stamps and one
postal card cut square, mostly used and mostly dif fer ent
thought there is some du pli ca tion; In trigu ing lot (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3127 Hm Ha waii, Rev e nues Group.  Group of thir teen
rev e nues, some nice socked-on-the-nose can cels, few
small faults, F.-V.F. Scott $449 (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

3128 Hm Puerto Rico, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion.  Re -
mark able and com pre hen sive col lec tion neatly pre sented
on home made pages, fea tur ing an im pres sive ar ray of
scarcer early is sues, in clud ing the 1870-79 is sues, a choice 
group of 1880-81 is sues, and im pres sive se lec tion of
1882-84 is sues; all the through the 1898 is sues; plus a fine
se lec tion of U.S. over prints of the 1899 is sues; over all the
qual ity is much nicer than nor mally found on these tough
early is sues, a worth while col lec tion that de serves ex tra
time to view as there are many hid den GEMs through out
this impressive lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3129 HH/H United Na tions New York, Geneva & Vi enna
Col lec tion.  Ex ten sive col lec tion, mint & used, in five White
Ace al bums, New York from 1951 to 2004 ap pears com -
plete mint, with sou ve nir sheets, some in scrip tion blocks,
postal sta tio nery and a few used, Geneva is com plete mint
1969 to 2004, and Vi enna com plete mint 1979 to 2004, a
unique op por tu nity to ac quire the en tire phil a telic out put of
the UN for those years, please in spect, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3130 HH/H) United Na tions, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion. 
Be gins with a all mint, al most all never hinged, col lec tion in
a Scott Spe cialty al bum to 2007 miss ing only a few stamps
to be com plete and with better in clud ing Scott 38 (2 NH),
sev eral hun dred FDC's in clud ing 156 Silk Ca chet, a packed 
show box of NH sheets, blocks and book lets, use ful group
of pre sen ta tion fold ers and post cards and as a bo nus a col -
lec tion of world wide Amer i can Bi cen ten nial is sues in a al -
bum. Over all clean and VF, viewing invited.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3131 HH/H Aden, Lovely All Mint Col lec tion.  In mounts
on al bum pages with most never hinged and a high de gree
of com plete ness. Fresh and F-VF, ex am ine.

Estimate $150 - 200

3132 HH/Hm Antigua, Im pres sive Mostly Mint Col lec tion. 
In mounts on Elbe pages, in clud ing mint 5-8, 11,17, 21-30,
31-38, 42-57, 58-64, 67-76, used 1, 9. fresh and mostly NH,
F-VF +, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3133 HH/H As cen sion, De light ful All Mint, Mostly NH
Col lec tion Com plete to 1970.  The used be ing Scott 8, in -
clud ing better mint like 10-21, 23-32, 33-36, 40-49 and
62-74. Clean with bright col ors and ma jor ity NH, F-VF,
view ing in vited (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3134 Hm Aus tra lian States, Enor mous Highly Spe cial -
ized Col lec tion.  Pre dom i nately used, com prised of many
hun dreds of items, neatly as sem bled on qua drille pages in
a Gib bons Sec tional Im pe rial Al bum. This amaz ing col lec -
tion was as sem bled de cades ago by Gib bons num bers,
with pric ing still in shil lings. In cluded are ex ten sive sec tions
of NSW, Queensland, South and West ern Aus tra lia and
Vic to ria, with em pha sis on shades, per fo ra tion, wa ter mark
types and va ri et ies(i.e. NSW 44b, 48c, 83a and 87a for ex -
am ple). In ad di tion to reg u lar is sues, we find ex cel lent
postal fiscals, dues, reg is tra tion stamps and semi-post als
as well. As to be ex pected from col lec tions of this vin tage,
con di tion ranges from de fec tive to VF, with the cor re spond -
ing, ag gre gate cat a log value quite enor mous. A won der ful
over all study, which is im aged in its entirety on the web, well
worth a through inspection (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3135 HH/Hm Aus tra lia, Valu able Spe cial ized Al most All
Mint Col lec tion to 1970.  Nice range of mint ma te rial in -
clud ing 1-11, 38-42, 95a, 152-54, 166-79 plus ex tra 177-79
NH, 218-21, C3 Im print strip of 3, C4 (3, shades), J64-70,
M1-7, as well as used 11, 43-44 plus early mint Ant arc tic
Ter ri tory. Over all very clean and fresh with ma jor ity of mint
NH, F-VF,ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3136 HH/Hm Ba ha mas, Im pres sive Mint and Used Col lec -
tion to 1970.  Mostly in mounts on Elbe al bum pages, with
strong mint, much of it NH, but with good used like 2, 2A,3,
4, 6, 7, 15, plus mint in clud ing 5, 8, 11-14, 14a, 17, 20, 26,
27-32, 37-43, 49-56, 58-62, 84 and 100-13.clean and fresh
with bright col ors, F-VF +, ex am ine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3137 HH/H Bar ba dos, De light ful Al most All Mint Col lec -
tion to 1969.  With many never hinged and main strength
from 1892, in clud ing 70-80, 81-89, 116-26, 127-39, 140-51
and 152-64, clean, fresh with a high per cent age of never
hinged, F-VF plus, ex am ine. Estimate $600 - 800

3138 Hm Ber muda, Won der ful Mint and Used Col lec -
tion to 1969.  Neatly ar rayed, writ ten up and mounted on
Elbe pages with ex cel lent cat a log value in clud ing used 10
and 12, mint 55-60, 67-69, 71-79, 118-28 with high value
shade va ri et ies and 143-62. Clean and very fresh, F-VF,
ex am ine. Estimate $500 - 750

3139 HH/H Brit ish Of fices in Af rica, Out stand ing All
Mint Col lec tion.  A splen did, clean and valu able, all mint
col lec tion neatly as sem bled in mounts on Elbe pages,
loaded with pre mium items such as MEF com plete, 1-J5,
BMA 1-13, 14-26, 27-33, EAF 1-21, Tripolitania 1-13,
14-26, 27-34, J1-5, ex cel lent Of fices in Mo rocco, in clud ing
34-45, 46-48, 49-57, 58-108, 201-08, 209-17, 235-43,
246-62 and French cur rency is sues ap par ently com plete.
Fresh and mostly Very Fine, with good NH through out, well
worth in spec tion (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3140 HH/Hm Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Ex cep tional Col -
lec tion to 1968.  All mint ex cept 41 used, nearly com plete
in mounts on Elbe pages in clud ing 1-7, 8-18, 28-41, 43-56,
67-79, 101-05 with many NH. A lovely clean, fresh col lec -
tion, over all VF, view ing in vited. Estimate $600 - 800

3141 Hm Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Housed in
a thick binder with du pli ca tion, start ing with 1859 first cents
is sue (14 x6, 15 x8, 17 x7, 18 x3 & 19), 1868-76 Queen Vic -
to ria (21 x2, 22, 24, 25 x2, 26, 27 x2, 28 x2, 29, 30 x2 & 30b), 
fol lowed by 1870-89 Queen Vic to ria (38 x4, 39 x4 & 40 x4),
plus 1888-97 (46-47 x3) and then by 1897-1902 Queen Vic -
to ria Ma ple Leaf & Nu meral is sues, also 1898 2¢ Map (86
x6), 1911-25 Ad mi rals up to $1, and in clud ing some coil
stamps, large amount of sets & part sets is sued in the XX
Cen tury with back of the book sec tion in clud ing air mails,
spe cial de liv ery, reg is tra tion stamps, post age dues and
some of fi cials, cat a logue value ex ceed ing $12,000, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3142 Hm Can ada, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud -
ing col lec tion mounted in old binder with some better used
stamps such as 1859 (15 x2 & 17), fol lowed by large and
small Queens in the 1860s-80s pe riod, and then by 20th
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing some air mails and spe -
cial de liv ery stamps. We also noted a large amount of
stamps ar ranged by is sue in stock pages use ful for the
shade or can cel col lec tor, plus sev eral glass ines with mod -
ern ma te rial, take a look, sleep ers could be lurk ing, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3143 HH/H Cey lon, Lovely Com pre hen sive Vir tu ally All
Mint Col lec tion, 1886-1964.  In mounts on Elbe pages with 
better like 166-77, 178-96, 278-89A and 319-28. Clean and
Fresh with strong col ors, F-VF +, ex am ine (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

3144 HH/Hm Dom i nica, Com pre hen sive Mint and Used
Col lec tion to 1970.  In mounts on Elbe pages in clud ing
many better mint like 24, 25-34, 35-49, 56-63, 65-82, 83-85
and vir tu ally com plete NH from there. Clean and F-VF +,
view ing in vited. Estimate $600 - 800
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3145 Hm Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1840-1961.  In an old-time springback al bum, XIX Cen tury
sec tion start ing with 1840 QV 1d black & 2d blue (1 x2 & 2
x2 with Mal tese cross can cels), fol lowed by 1841 QV 1d red
brown & 2d blue (3 x8, in clud ing. ver ti cal pair & 4 x3 with
barred nu meral can cels), 1847-48 QV (5 x3, in clud ing. pair
& 6, used), 1854 QV (7), and then by Queen Vic to ria per fo -
rated stamps is sued in the 1854-84 pe riod, in clud ing 1884
QV 2½d plate re con struc tion (101 x74); XX cen tury sec -
tion with many ex tremely fresh mint sets, part sets & sin -
gles such as 1902-11 KEVII De La Rue print ing on or di nary
& chalky pa pers (127-38, in clud ing. some shades), plus
1902-11 KEVII Somerset House & Har ri son printings ex -
am ples use ful for com par i son, 1912-13 KGV Is sue, in clud -
ing dis tinc tive shades (159-72), 1913 Seahorses by
Waterlow (173-74), 1924 KGV (187-200), 1934-36 KGV
(210-20), 1934 Seahorses re-en graved by Waterlow
(222-24), 1939-42 KGVI (249-51A), 1952-54 QEII
Waterlow print ing (292-312, plus sev eral book let panes),
1955-59 QEII De La Rue print ing (317-33, plus blocks of
four & paste-up pairs or strips with graph ite lines on back),
1958-65 QV (353-69, sin gles & blocks of four, plus some
book let panes), def i nitely a nice lot for the collector or
dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3146 Hm Great Brit ain and Can ada, 19th and 20th
Cen tury Ac cu mu la tion.  Hun dreds on stockpages in black 
binder, o.g., un used and used, in clud ing Great Brit ain 1840
1d(5, one on cover), 2d(2), Mulready let ter-sheet, range of
later line-en graved and sur face printed, 1929 PUC low val -
ues on FDC to Cal i for nia, range of later is sues, in clud ing
Back of Book, Of fices Abroad, Mo rocco, Ire land 1922
Dollard seahorses, o.g., Can ada with a few earlies, range of 
later is sues with mixed sets but with Scott 149-57, 177,
217-27, 241-245, 249-62, 268-73, o.g., few better Ca na -
dian Rev e nues, Sas katch e wan Law stamps, some faults to
be ex pected in earlies, but, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3147 HH/Hm Great Brit ain, Splen did Col lec tion to 2005. 
Neatly as sem bled and housed in four Scott Spe cialty al -
bums. Be gins with a some what sparse se lec tion of used
Vic to ria though KGV is sues with some better pres ent, but
the real strength of this col lec tion in the won der ful and ex -
haus tive QEII sec tion, which fill three vol umes, and in -
cludes ex ten sive gut ter pairs, min ia ture sheets, some nice
BOB, with a huge amount of ag gre gate face value pres ent.
Clean and at trac tive lot, F-VF or better, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3148 HH Great Brit ain, Ex traor di nary Highly Spe cial -
ized Machin Is sues Col lec tion.  Com prised of many hun -
dreds of mint stamps from the pre-dec i mal pe riod nearly to
date, all com pletely cat e go rized and fully an no tated by gum
types, shades, perfs, phos phors, print ing houses, coils,
book lets etc, by the Gib bons spe cial ized num bers. An
amaz ing amount of study has gone into this re mark able col -
lec tion, which in cludes re gional is sues and a small amount
of re lated ma te rial. Truly a stu di ous la bor of love and eas ily
one of the best col lec tions of its kind we have seen, VF o.g.
NH, Specialists delight. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3149 HH Great Brit ain, Mas sive Spe cial ized QEII
Book let Hold ing.  Of ten very lightly du pli cated and beau ti -
fully as sem bled and pro fusely an no tated on clear face
stockcards, as sem bled by is sue and housed in 5 uni form
wooden boxes. This amaz ing hold ing was most def i nitely a
la bor of love study, with each book let an a lyzed for any num -
ber of listed and un listed va ri et ies. Truly a spe cial ists de -
light, Very Fine, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3150 HH/H Great Brit ain, Ex cel lent and Di verse Spe cial -
ized QEII Hold ing.  In clud ing hun dreds of book lets, all du ti -
fully sorted and an no tated with a nice pre sen ta tion, a small
glassine box filled with a spe cial ized Machin stock, a lovely
and highly spe cial ized circa 1952-1967 QEII de fin i tive is -
sue col lec tion, which is quite fas ci nat ing, plus PO packs
and much, much more. A won der ful, unique-type lot wor thy
of a trough in spec tion, Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3151 ) Great Brit ain, Brit ish Army and Field Post Of -
fices in World War I, 1914-18.  Com posed of 61 dif fer ent
mil i tary post of fices, ex cept of 3 out of Egypt and one out of
Tur key, all are West ern Front post of fices shown on about
160 cov ers and cards with a num ber of better items in clud -
ing a dou ble cir cle APO 3 on field ser vice post card, a cou -
ple scarce type 1C round cen sor marks and early uses. A
F-VF group of mostly pic ture post cards ready and wait ing
for ex pan sion. View ing strongly suggested.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3152 H Great Brit ain, Ex ten sive Col lec tion of Ger ald
King Lundy Fan ta sies, 1980s.  Many hun dreds of stamps, 
postal sta tio nery and sa tir i cal postal his tory from the reign -
ing mas ter of fan tasy stamp cre ation, incl. imperf., va ri et ies, 
mul ti ples, an ideal col lec tion for a Cinderella ex hibit, must
see to ap pre ci ate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3153 HH/H Great Brit ain, Re gional Is sues, Spe cial ized
Ma chine Col lec tion and Stock.  Nearly all mint, with
many, many hun dreds of items pres ent for North ern Ire -
land, Scot land and Wales. In cludes du pli cated sin gles,
blocks and strips, with ev ery thing fully an no tated and
well-pre sented through out. Many in ter est ing spe cial ist
items through out, largely VF og NH, with a very sub stan tial
ag gre gate face value as well, examine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3154 HH Great Brit ain, Highly Spe cial ized QEII Mod -
ern Mint Machin Head Col lec tion.  With em pha sis on high 
face value items, in clud ing man age able du pli ca tion, in ad -
di tion to blocks, etc. Ev ery thing is care fully and me tic u -
lously an no tated as re spects print ing house, phos phors,
bands, shades, per fo ra tions etc, with some later pic to ri als
in cluded as well. Truly an amaz ing la bor of love, ex cel lent
spe cial ist hold ing with a very high ag gre gate face value as
well, VF o.g. NH, examine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3155 Hm) Great Brit ain, Use ful Old Time Col lec tion. 
As sem bled on al bum leaves, nearly all used, with cov er age
mostly through KGV. The em pha sis lies in can cel la tions,
plus some cov ers, many iden ti fied by town or type. While
there is not much mint to speak of, the ob vi ous high light is
mint blocks of 4 of Scott O67-68.Use ful vin tage mix, con di -
tion ranges, but gen er ally Fine or better, examine.

Estimate $600 - 800

3156 HH Great Brit ain, Mar vel ous QEII DX Book let
and Book let Pane Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Neatly as -
sem bled and fully an no tated in two bind ers, com pre hen sive 
in scope, from Gib bons Spe cial ized DX! through the year
2008. Ad di tion ally spe cial ized in for ma tion is in cluded for
gum, pane po si tion ing etc. Charm ing col lec tion of these
splen did and pop u lar items with a cor re spond ing con sid er -
able amount of face value, rou tinely VF, specialists delight.

Estimate $600 - 800

3157 HH Great Brit ain, Won der ful Com pre hen sive
Pres tige Book lets Col lec tion.  Well an no tated and du pli -
cated, gen er ally 2 of each, from the first "Stamps for Cooks" 
book let, through the royal Navy uni forms is sue. In ad di tion,
there is an ad di tional, spe cial ized sec tion of panes etc.
Spe cial ized an no ta tion notes through out, lovely lot, Very
Fine, examine. Estimate $600 - 800

3158 HH Great Brit ain, Spe cial ized MV Coils, Book -
lets etc.  A won der ful and clean, well pre sented and an no -
tated col lec tion of hun dreds of items housed in one large
vol ume. We note nice MV coils, min ia ture sheets, KGV and
VI book let panes, spe cial ized wilding QEII book let panes,
ex ten sive self-ad he sives with book lets and much, much
more. Packed with in ter est ing, well an no tated spe cial ist
items, Very Fine, in spec tion invited. Estimate $600 - 800

3159 HH/Hm Great Brit ain, In ter est ing Tail End of Con -
sign ment Lot.  Fill ing a good size box, in clud ing an ex ten -
sive range of per haps a cou ple hun dred book lets, a
sub stan tial, an no tated used Machin is sue stock of thou -
sands, a binder of self-ad he sive sheets, PO packs, a
stockbook of mod ern is sues (high face value) and lots
more. Worth while mix, in spec tion invited.

Estimate $600 - 800

3160 Hm Great Brit ain, In ter est ing Used and Un used
Postal Sta tio nery Col lec tion.  Of cou ple hun dred en tires
in 3 bind ers. Be gins with a 1844 let ter sheet used in 1846
then a cou ple Penny Post Ju bi lee items and on to nice us -
ages like cen sors, reg is tered, spe cial can cels etc. A over all
clean col lec tion with nice strikes and a good pos si bil ity for
ex pan sion, F-VF, viewing invited. Estimate $400 - 600

3161 HHa Great Brit ain, Nice "Smil ers" Mint Sheet Col -
lec tion.  Neatly housed in binder. In cludes a great va ri ety of 
the at trac tive "1st" and "2nd" class sheets, with a cor re -
spond ing sig nif i cant face value, o.g., never hinged, Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

3162 HH Great Brit ain, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized Book let
Col lec tion.  Com prised of hun dreds, lightly du pli cated,
mostly to about 2 of each, be gin ning with the £1.30 Penny
Black book let and con tin u ing through the £4.60 sec ond
class mail Christ mas book let. Ev ery item iden ti fied by Gib -
bons, with spe cial ized no ta tions as needed, VF, spe cial ists
delight. Estimate $400 - 600

3163 HH Great Brit ain, Ex ten sive Spe cial ized 1st and
2nd Class Book lets.  Com prised of hun dreds of com plete
QEII 1st and 2nd class book lets, all fully an no tated by spe -
cial ized va ri et ies in in di vid ual glass ines. Well or ga nized to
fa cil i tate easy view ing, an amaz ing study, Very Fine, spe -
cial ists delight, examine. Estimate $400 - 600

3164 HH/Hm Great Brit ain, Use ful Mint or Used Col lec -
tion.  Housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum plus pages. In -
cludes a smat ter ing of clas sics, nice range of George VI like 
NH Sil ver Wed ding, well over £150 in face as well as rel a -
tively strong BOB. Con di tion var ies but over all F-VF, worth
a quick look. Estimate $400 - 600

3165 HH/H Great Brit ain, Ex cel lent and Valu able Mint
Se lec tion.  In clud ing sev eral better KGVI de fin i tive sets,
but with the vast ma jor ity of cov er age and value in QEII, in -
clud ing 309-12 NH, sub stan tial, du pli cated Machin de fin i -
tive sets to the £1 or £5 value, later £5 de fin i tive coils and
book let panes, etc. Clean and neatly pre sented, ex am ine,
gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $350 - 500

3166 Hm) Great Brit ain, King's Cup Race & Royal Air
Force Mu seum Com mem o ra tive Cov ers, 1969-75.  Col -
lec tion of ap prox i mately 450 flown cov ers with col or ful ca -
chets and housed in eleven Hagner al bums, mostly franked 
with Brit ish stamps and pro duced vol un tarily by for mer
mem bers of the Royal Air Force, in clud ing many au to -
graphed by pi lots. We also noted as a bo nus a Lindner al -
bum with mod ern Great Brit ain stamps, two stockbooks and 
loose al bum pages with Ger many Fed eral Re pub lic, United
Na tions & di verse world wide ma te rial, con di tion is Very
Fine, ex cel lent op por tu nity for collector or dealer. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3167 HH Great Brit ain, Spe cial ist's Machin Is sues
Work ing Stock.  In two vol umes, all mint, com prised of
many hun dreds if not more, all man age ably du pli cated and
co pi ously an no tated as re spects printings (ie. TR3, RMS
etc), lithos, phos phors, banded is sues, gum types etc.
Won der ful spe cial ist group, VF o.g. NH, examine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3168 HH Great Brit ain, Sub stan tial Col lec tion of QEII
Stitched Bind ing Book lets.  Clean and nicely pre sented,
oc ca sion ally lightly du pli cated and well an no tated spe cial -
ist's se lec tion of ap prox i mately 265 com plete book lets, se -
lected and cat e go rized by stitched bind ing. Much spe cial ist
in for ma tion noted, nice lot, Very Fine.Estimate $200 - 300

3169 HH/Hm Hong Kong, Valu able All Mint Col lec tion,
1935-1962.  Ex cept for two used items, in clud ing 124 block
of 4 used on piece, all mint, mostly NH in clud ing better like
147-50, 166-66A, 178-79, 186-98 and 203-17. fresh and
F-VF plus, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3170 Hm In dia, Out stand ing Spe cial ized First Is sue
Col lec tion.  Mostly used, beau ti fully cen tered and ex -
tremely well an no tated by Gib bons num bers, ar ranged by
shades, die types etc, with fur ther an no ta tion as re spects
re touches, mar ginal mark ings, mul ti ples, etc. A break down
shows (used un less noted) Gib bons 2 (5), 3 (13 in clud ing a
pair), 4 an XF mar ginal mint copy, plus 5 used ex am ples, 5
six in digo shade types, 6 (3), 7, 8 (3), 8a (2), 10, then onto
the 1a study, which in cludes 11 (3), 12 (2), 13 (3),14 (3) and
15. We also note 4a num ber 24, plus scarce cut-to-shape
ex am ples of 18, 21b (2), won der ful cov er age of the 2a
green, in clud ing a choice mint copy, used pair, a Rare sin -
gle with full lines, etc. An ex cep tional spe cial ist lot of the fas -
ci nat ing first is sues; be sure to note full scans on the web
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3171 H In dia, Mag nif i cent Com pre hen sive Col lec -
tion, 1946-1990.  A splen did, clean, all mint, never hinged
col lec tion keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Palo hinge less al -
bum. Less only the 1948 Gan dhi is sue (Scott 203-06), the
col lec tion is com plete for the pe riod. Beau ti ful, keep sake
col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try and pe riod, rou tinely Very
Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3172 HH/H In dia, Splen did All Mint Col lec tion,
1935-1962.  Of maybe 300 mounted on Elbe pages, with a
high de gree of com plete ness with most NH in clud ing better
like 150-67, 203-06, 207-22 and 254-71. Clean and fresh,
over all VF, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3173 Hm In dia and States, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac -
cu mu la tion.  A few hun dred on stockpages in black Light -
house binder, o.g., un used and used, in clud ing In dia with
1854 4a cut to shape, later is sues with val ues to 10r, Back
of Book, Con ven tion States, Feu da tory States, a rep re sen -
ta tive gamut with better Bhopal, Cochin, Hyderabad and
Travancore, some faults to be ex pected but gen er ally,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3174 Hm) In dian Na tive States, Col lec tion.  Sev eral
hun dreds of mint & used stamps, plus a lit tle postal his tory.
A quick in spec tion re vealed a show ing from Alwar, Bamra,
Bhopal, Bhor, Bundi, Bussahir, Chamba, Charkhari,
Cochin. The Con ven tion States are also rep re sented from
Queen Vic to ria on wards, un checked in de tail, view ing in -
vited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3175 HH/H Ire land, Mag nif i cent, Com pre hen sive Mint
Col lec tion to 1970.  Beau ti fully as sem bled in mounts on
White Ace pages in one vol ume. All the pre mium items are
here friends, in clud ing 1-8, 9-11A, 12-14, 15-18, 19-22,
23-35, 36-38 (Rare set!), 39-43, 44-55 (X2, shades), 56-58,
65-76 (X2, shades), 77-79, 93-95, 96-98, 106-17 and com -
plete from there with ex cel lent coils, etc. Fresh and F-VF, a
won der ful, keep sake col lec tion (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3176 HH/Hm Lee ward Is lands, Out stand ing Mint and
Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Elbe pages with a high de -
gree of com plete ness and in clud ing better mint sets like
29-40, 58-60 and 103-15. Bold rich col ors through out,
F-VF, view ing in vited. Estimate $400 - 600

3177 HH/Hm Montserrat, Mag nif i cent Com pre hen sive Al -
most All Mint Col lec tion to 1967.  In mounts on Elbe
pages with ex cel lent runs of com plete mint sets like 12-21,
22-31, 31A-41, 42, 43-53, 54-74, 75-84 and com plete mint
from there. A lovely clean col lec tion with bright col ors, Very
Fine, ex am ine. Estimate $500 - 750

3178 HH/Hm New Zea land, Com pre hen sive and Valu able
Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Mounted on Elbe pages, be -
gin ning with strong group of used Vic to ria is sues in clud ing
5, 7-10 (2p blue a pair), and fol lowed with many better mint
like 32-33, 119-20, 122-25, 130-39, 288-301, B3-4, nice
hold ing of semi-postal min ia ture sheets (1957-1972),
J1-11, J15, O27-28 and OY12. Lovely clean col lec tion of
hun dreds, F-VF over all, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3179 Hm New Zea land, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Of few hun dreds on stockpages in black binder,
og., un used and used, in clud ing 2d Re print proof sin gle and 
block of four, range of imperf. and perf. Chalons with val ues
to 1s(4), sideface is sues, Ad ver tise ments, later is sues to
around 1968 with more mod ern in glassine, also few Trin i -
dad, Trin i dad and To bago, some faults to be ex pected gen -
er ally in ear lier is sues, but gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

3180 Hm Pal es tine, Post age Dues, 1923, 1st Is sue,
Small Col lec tion.  About 100 stamps of all val ues in clud -
ing. blocks, mint and used, nail heads, etc., high cat a log
value, in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3181 Hm Pal es tine, Post age Dues, 1928-45, 3rd Is sue,
Col lec tion.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, mul ti ples, in clud ing.
bro ken sheet of the 2 m, mint, used, can cels, etc., in spect,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3182 HHHm St. Vin cent, Lovely Well Filled Col lec tion,
1883-1967.  Mounted on Elbe pages with only a few used
stamps, in clud ing 46, then nice runs of mint in clud ing 70,
79, 104-16 and 131. Clean, fresh col lec tion, F-VF,view ing
in vited. Estimate $300 - 400

3183 Hm Su dan, Of fi cials As sort ment, 1913-48.  Nice
group on stock book and al bum pages, for mer with "SG"
punc tured ex am ples, in clud ing shades and some plate
flaws, we also noted 1946 20p (O24 pair) & 1948 (O28-43,
in clud ing. 15m used), over all Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3184 HH/H Vir gin Is lands, Com pre hen sive Mint Col lec -
tion to the Late 1960's.  Keenly as sem bled in mounts on
Elbe pages, with only 2 used items noted. High lights in clude 
1-2, 3-4, 5 (used), 7, 8, 9, 10-11, 12-15, 16-17, 18, 20
(used), 21-28, 29-37, 38-46, 53-66, 76-87, 102-13 etc.
Fresh and mostly Very fine o.g., with some NH noted, a
beau ti ful lot, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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3185 Hm Brit ish Af rica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In
two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing
Bechuanaland, Bot swana, Gam bia, Kenya - Uganda -
Tanganyika, Mau ri tius, fol lowed by Na tal, Ni ge ria, Or ange
River Col ony, Rho de sia, St. Hel ena, Si erra Le one, and
then by South Af rica, South West Af rica, Sey chelles, Su -
dan, Transvaal & Zululand sec tions, mostly Very Fine.
Scott $20,000 or so. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3186 HH/H Brit ish Af rica, Im pres sive All Mint, Ma jor ity
NH, Col lec tion, 1935-1960's.  In mounts on Elbe pages in
two spring back al bums com posed of Basutoland,
Bechuanaland, Brit ish In dian Ocean Ter ri tory, Gam bia,
Gold Coast, Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika, Mau ri tius, Ni -
ge ria, North ern Rho de sia, South ern Rho de sia, Nyasaland,
St. Hel ena, Sey chelles, Si erra Le one, Soma li land, Tristan
da Cunha, Spe cial ized mint and used South Af rica in clud -
ing 1926 book let panes, South West Af rica, Su dan, Swa zi -
land and Zan zi bar. Lovely, clean and vir tu ally com plete for
the pe riod covered, F-VF +, examine (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3187 Hm Brit ish Af rica, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Of few hun dred on stockpages in blue binder,
o.g., un used and used, in clud ing Cape of Good Hope with
over 30 triangulars, mostly cor rectly iden ti fied with 4d.
Woodblock, Gam bia with a few Cameo heads, Na tal. Or -
ange Free State with O.V.S. Com mando Brief, South Af -
rica, Transvaal, also few Nyassa, some faults to be
ex pected, but gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3188 Hm Brit ish Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock. 
In two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud -
ing Antigua, Ba ha mas, Bar ba dos, Belize, Ber muda, Brit ish
Gui ana, and fol lowed by Brit ish Hon du ras, Can ada,
Cayman Is lands, Dom i nica, Falkland Is lands & De pend en -
cies, Ja maica, Montserrat, St. Lu cia, St. Vin cent, Trin i -
dad-To bago & Turks-Caicos Is lands sec tions, mostly Very
Fine. Scott $30,000 approximately.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

3189 HH/Hm Brit ish Amer ica, Lovely Com pre hen sive
Mint, Ma jor ity NH, Col lec tion.  Mostly in mounts housed
in two spring back bind ers com posed of Brit ish Ant arc tic
Ter ri tory, Brit ish Hon du ras, Brit ish Gui ana, Falkland Is -
lands, Gre nada, Ja maica, St Kitts and Nevis, St. Lu cia,
Trin i dad and To bago, Turks and Caicos Is lands. At trac tive
mostly mint and the ma jor ity of that NH, F-VF, examine
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3190 Hm Brit ish Asia, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock.  In
two red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in clud ing
a large sec tion of In dia, plus Con ven tion & Feu da tory
States, fol lowed by Bah rain, Brunei, Cey lon, Hong Kong &
Iran, and then by Labuan, Ma laya & States, Pal es tine, Strait 
Set tle ments & Ye men sec tions, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine. Scott $20,000 ap prox i mately.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

3191 HH/H Brit ish Asia, Nice Mint, Mostly NH Col lec -
tion.  Mounted on al bum pages com posed of North Bor neo, 
Sarawak, Straits Set tle ments, Ma laya and States and Sin -
ga pore. A clean col lec tion with ma jor ity NH, F-VF +, ex am -
ine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3192 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Dealer's Stock,
1840-1940.  Small stock in seven 3-ring bind ers; mostly
high cat a log value 19th cen tury sin gles from a fairly wide
range of coun tries, in clud ing two bind ers of Great Brit ain.
While there are a rea son able num ber of F-VF mid-range
sets and sin gles, the over whelm ing ma jor ity is off-qual ity,
though the prob lems are not al ways ob vi ous. Huge SG cat -
a log value, but in spec tion is highly recommended.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3193 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Gain ful As sort -
ment.  A hodge-podge style lot with many mint & used
stamps, housed in Stan ley Gib bons al bum for is sues of the
reign of KGVI, eight stockbooks & dealer's pre sen ta tion
cards with ma jor ity of sets & sin gles up to $20, and sev eral
higher (mint un less noted) such as St. Hel ena 1935
(111-14), Brit ish Gui ana 1889-1903 (146 used), Falkland
Is lands 1935 (77-80) & 1955-57 (122-27), Gi bral tar
1886-98 (16). We also noted a fair amount of Aitutaki Cook,
Niue & Tokelau is lands new is sues, con di tion slightly mixed
but gen er ally F-VF, an in ter est ing hold ing for the in trepid
internet seller. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3194 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used
Dealer's Stock.  In red box, al pha bet i cally sorted, and in -
clud ing Aitutaki, Aden, Anguilla, As cen sion, Bah rain,
Barbuda, Basutoland, Batum, Brit ish Cen tral Af rica, Brit ish
East Af rica, Brit ish Vir gin Is lands, Burma, Cam er oon, Cape 
of Good Hope, East Af rica & Uganda, Egypt, fol lowed by
Fiji, Gold Coast, Gre nada, Guern sey, Ionian Is lands,
Lagos, Lee ward Is lands, Mad a gas car, Mau ri tius,
Montserrat, Nauru, Niger Coast, Nyasaland, Penrhyn Is -
land, St. Chris to pher, Sey chelles, Soma li land, South ern
Rho de sia, To bago & some oth ers, mostly Very Fine. Scott
$9,000 or so. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3195 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Pow er ful Stock.  An
ex ten sive gen er ally very clean 98% mint stock se lec tion
with min i mal du pli ca tion, neatly as sem bled by coun try in 12
stockbooks. we note strong GB proper with runs of 1960's
is sues blocks of 4, plus ex ten sive QEII book let panes, Swa -
zi land 10-19, South Geor gia 1-16, 17-30, lovely Aus tra lia
with loads of gut ter pairs, 377-78 (2), 379, 508 part sheet of
25 and block of 7, J14, J15 and J17, M7 (2), good Fiji, Gi -
bral tar, Gilbert and Ellice, Hong Kong with 66 and pre mium
om ni bus and New Years is sues, lots of pop u lar pe riod In -
dia, Malta, Rho de sia, Mau ri tius, Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory
24, good Can ada, Cy prus, Sin ga pore 62-69, 101-06,
107-11, nice Niue, Ber muda, good om ni bus is sues and
much, much more. Def i nitely not your typ i cal stockbook se -
lec tion, mostly Very Fine, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3196 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, 19th and 20th Cen -
tury Ac cu mu la tion.  Many hun dreds on stock pages in
black binder, o.g., un used and used, in clud ing Aus tra lian
States with New South Wales Syd ney Views(3), Vic to ria,
West ern Aus tra lia with 1854 1d, Aus tra lia with kan ga roos to 
5s, Bar ba dos with Britannias, Cey lon range of Pence types, 
Ja maica, Mau ri tius with a worn im pres sion Lapirot 2d,
thinned, range of Britannias with val ues to 1s(3), North Bor -
neo, St. Hel ena, St. Vin cent, few cov ers and postal sta tio -
nery items, some ref er ence, worth care ful in spec tion, a few
faults to be ex pected, but generally, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3197 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, EFO's With El vis,
Mar i lyn and the Queen.  In trigu ing lot of imperfs, in verted
cen ters, color er rors and re versed im ages, much of the ma -
te rial is from Saint Vin cent, Nevis, Montserrat and Mal dive
Is lands, huge re tail value, per fect lot for the internet dealer,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3198 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  In eight Scott al bums, in clud ing Great Brit ain XX Cen -
tury is sues in the mod est range, In dia 1855-1980
col lec tion, incl. sev eral early is sues, we also noted five al -
bums with "A" to "Z" coun tries, and con tain ing sets, part
sets & sin gles, rec om mended for dealer, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3199 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, De light ful Mint
Coun try Group ing.  Com posed of Brunei Scott 79/99, nice 
Burma in clud ing first is sue through 5r, 18A-33, Cameroons
com plete NH, strong Cayman Is lands in clud ing 3-7, 32-44,
50-63, 85-96, 135-49 and 153-67. Fresh mostly never
hinged, VF, ex am ine. Estimate $500 - 750

3200 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, In ter est ing Col lec -
tion.  Of cou ple thou sand run ning to the early 1960's
housed in a sin gle al bum. There are nice groups of Ba ha -
mas, Ber muda, Can ada, Cy prus, Gold Coast, Ghana, In -
dia, Ja maica, Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika, Montserrat, 
Ni ge ria, Pa ki stan, St. Kitts and Nevis, Si erra Le one, Rho de -
sia and Swa zi land. Ex cept for a small per cent age in
mounts, mostly high val ues, stamps are ad hered to pages
with ad he sive tape which ap pears to come off eas ily and
leav ing stains that can be re moved, F-VF, viewing a must.

Estimate $350 - 500

3201 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint and Used Col -
lec tion.  In clud ing two al bums with com plete set of sixty of -
fi cial cov ers is sued by the Brit ish War Of fice
com mem o rat ing three hun dred years of the Brit ish Army
1645-1945, Guern sey col lec tion in binder with sets is sued
in the 1970s to 1990s pe riod. We also noted 1972 Royal Sil -
ver Wed ding & 1977 QEII Sil ver Ju bi lee om ni bus is sues in
White Ace al bums, plus some Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory
& Tokelau Is lands sets, mostly Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3202 Hm Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mid-Range Mint and 
Used Stock.  Fill ing two red boxes, with iden ti fied and
priced GK102 cards al most all with re tail value to $5.00. A
nice clean and use ful group, F-VF +, view ing sug gested.

Estimate $250 - 350

3203 H Brit ish Com mon wealth, Col lec tion Bal -
ances.  Few thou sand stamps, mostly Australasia and
Can ada, in clud ing Aus tra lia in two Scott Spe cialty al bums,
1940-94, few AAT, Christ mas Is., Cocos Is., Nor folk Is., Pa -
pua New Guinea, much nh, Com memo ra tives, few Min ia -
ture sheets, Can ada on Scott pages, also few sheets with
later Spe cial De liv er ies, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

3204 Hm Brit ish Eu rope, Mint & Used Dealer's Stock. 
In three red boxes filled with sets, part-sets & sin gles, in -
clud ing a large sec tion of Great Brit ain and of fices abroad,
fol lowed by Chan nel Is lands, and then by Cy prus, Gi bral tar, 
Ire land & Malta sec tions, con di tion is mostly Very Fine.
Scott $50,000 plus. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

3205 HH/H Brit ish Eu rope, Lovely All Mint, Ma jor ity NH
Col lec tion 1935 to mid 1960's.  In mounts on Elbe pages
com posed of nice runs of com plete sets of Cy prus, Gi bral -
tar, Ionian Is lands 1-3 and Malta. A clean fresh ap pear ing
col lec tion of pop u lar is sues, F-VF +, view ing in vited (photo
on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

3206 HH/H Brit ish Mid dle East, Splen did All Mint Col lec -
tion.  Keenly as sem bled in mounts on Elbe pages, of fer ing
a wide range of pre mium items such as Bah rain 1-14,
38-51, 52-61A, 68-80, Ku wait 45-57, 59-71, 72-81A,
82-101, Oman from 1-15 on, ex ten sive Qa tar etc. Lovely lot
of pop u lar is sues, fresh and Very fine og, with good NH, ex -
am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

3207 HH Brit ish Om ni bus Is sues, 1977-1978.  Housed
in seven al bums, in clud ing 1977 Royal Visit, 1977 Sil ver Ju -
bi lee & 1978 Cor o na tion An ni ver sary is sues, con di tion Very 
Fine, o.g., never hinged. Estimate $200 - 300

3208 HH/H Brit ish Pa cific, Lovely Mint Col lec tion.  Com -
prised of Aitutaki, Fiji, Gilbert and Ellice Is lands, Nauru,
New Guinea, New Hebrides, Niue, Nor folk Is lands, Pa pua,
Pitcairn Is lands, Ross De pend ency, Sa moa, West ern Sa -
moa and Tonga. Clean, fresh with most never hinged,
F-VF, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3209 HH/Hm Brit ish Pa cific, Mostly Mint Col lec tion.  Of
many hun dreds in a Scott Spe cialty al bum, com posed of
use ful runs of Aitutaki, Cook Is lands, Niue and Penrhyn Is -
land to 1984 loaded with many never hinged com plete mod -
ern sets as well as use ful range of ear lier is sues, F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $500 - 750

3210 HH/H Brit ish Pa cific, Use ful Mint Col lec tion to
1970.  Com posed mainly of Cook Is lands with small se lec -
tion of Christ mas and Cocos Is lands mounted neatly on al -
bum pages in clud ing better mint Cook Is lands like 9-14,
15-24, 26 and 30-38, plus a high de gree of com plete ness
with most NH. Clean and fresh, over all VF, ex am ine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3211 H Aus tria, Col lec tion of Mas ter En graver
Ferdinand Schirnbock, 1908-11.  An ex ten sive col lec tion
of the Cinderellas en graved by Schirnbock, gen er ally con -
sid ered the fin est en graver of the first half of the 20th cen -
tury. In cludes proofs and photo es says from his per sonal
col lec tion and ex ten sive hold ings of the var i ous Cinderellas 
he pro duced in con junc tion with Wiener Werkstaat art ists
Josef Ur ban and Koloman Moser. Also some ma te rial on
the stamps he en graved as well as as so ci ated ephem era
such as post cards. Many items are used on cover. Ar ti cles
on his work are in cluded. A rare op por tu nity for the ad -
vanced col lec tor of ei ther Aus tria or the his tory of stamp
printing, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3212 Hm) Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1990s.  Nearly 4,400 stamps in two thick three-ring
bind ers with some du pli ca tion, start ing with a nice sec tion of 
XIX Cen tury used is sues, fol lowed by sets, part sets, post -
cards & cov ers, lat ter incl. one from dis placed per sons
camp in Feistritz, also blocks of four and plenty of mod ern
is sues. We also noted nice semipostals, plus some better
air mails such as 1950-53 (C54 & C56-60 used) and post -
age dues, fi nally there are fieldpost, news pa per & of fices
abroad ex am ples, con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed on some
earlies but over all is F-VF (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3213 Hm Aus tria, Ac cu mu la tion, 1850s-2000s.  Mint &
used in stockbook, stock pages, loose al bum pages & some 
glass ines, start ing with some mostly used XIX Cen tury
stamps, ma jor ity of the XX Cen tury sets & sin gles in the
mod est range with some better such as 1937 Rail ways
(Scott 385-87 sin gles & blocks of four never hinged). We
also noted a col lec tion mounted in Lindner pages with
never hinged stamps is sued in the1963-2003 pe riod, plus a
shoebox lit er ally filled with 1970s-90s first day cov ers, con -
di tion slightly mixed on some early is sues, oth er wise F-VF.

Estimate $400 - 600

3214 Hm Aus tria, Dealer's Stock, 1860s-2000.  Mint &
used, mounted in pre sen ta tion cards with Michel Cat a log
num bers, and housed in two red boxes, ma jor ity of sets &
sin gles in the mod est range with some higher such as
1908-16 Franz Josef 10k (Scott 127 used). We also noted a 
fair num ber of XIX Cen tury stamps with leg i ble can cels,
over all con di tion F-VF. Estimate $400 - 600

3215 H Aus tria, Col lec tion, 1945-79.  On Light house
pages, some ear lier o.g., later mostly o.g., n.h., sets in clud -
ing Scott 405-423, 500-515, few Min ia ture sheets,
Semi-Post als, worth ex pan sion, gen er ally Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3216 H Bel gium, Mint Col lec tion, 1893-1986.  In two
Scott al bums with many use ful and de sir able sets & sou ve -
nir sheets such as 1952 (435-45), 1929 (B93-98), 1934
(B156-62), 1936 (B178-79, sou ve nir sheets), 1937 (B199,
sou ve nir sheet), 1948 (B458a, sou ve nir sheet), 1951
(B498-502), 1952 (B513a, sou ve nir sheet), 1954 (B561-66) 
& 1958 (B605a, NH), also some air mails, spe cial de liv ery,
post age dues & par cel post stamps, plus Bel gian Congo ex -
am ples, a nice clean col lec tion to build upon, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3217 Hm Bel gium, Mas sive Mixed Mint and Used Col -
lec tion.  Of cou ple thou sand housed in 2 home made al -
bums with many better in clud ing, used un less noted, Scott
3, 8, 9, 12, 17, 22, 108-22, a nice group of 1970's book lets,
plus a nice range of mint semi-postal sets and sou ve nir
sheets. Ap pears clean and over all F-VF, view ing in vited
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3218 Hm Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1940s.  Sets, part sets & sin gles mounted in
Schaubek al bum, stock book and loose al bum pages with
du pli ca tion, we noted some early clas sics and some better
sets such as 1925 (172-84), plus post age dues & rail way
stamps rep re sen ta tion, con di tion is F-VF, rec om mended
for col lec tor. Estimate $200 - 300

3219 m Brazil, Air mail Semi-Of fi cial Col lec tion,
1927-34 (1CL1//3CLF5).  58 used stamps, incl. Con dor
Syn di cate 1927 First Air mail set (1CL1-7), 1930 Sur -
charges 50r on 700r to 750r on 1,300r (1CL10-13),
Luftschiffbau Zep pe lin 1930 Sur charges 5,000r on 20,000r, 
10,000r on 20,000r & 5000r on 1,300r (4CL4-6), Varig 1927
Sur charges & Over prints 700r on 1,300r to 1,300r
(3CL1-3), 1931-34 Spe cial De liv ery Sur charges (3CLE1-5)
& 1931-34 Reg is tra tion Sur charges (3CLF1-5), F.-V.F.
Scott $2,355 (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

3220 Hm Bul garia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1879-1999. 
In three bind ers con tain ing ap prox i mately 3,300 stamps,
and start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by
sets, part sets and some cov ers. We also noted air mails,
post age dues, spe cial de liv ery & par cel post stamps, con di -
tion is F-VF. Estimate $400 - 600

3221 Hm Czecho slo va kia, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1918-90.  Mounted in Minkus al bum, two Scott al bums &
some loose al bum pages, start ing with 1918 Hradcany is -
sues, fol lowed by 1919 semi-post als, well-filled in the
1945-79 pe riod, and in clud ing many sets with some du pli -
ca tion, plus some mint sou ve nir sheets & sheetlets. Con di -
tion is F-VF. Rec om mended as ba sis for fur ther expansion.

Estimate $500 - 750

3222 HH/Hm Fin land, Small But Use ful Mint and Used Se -
lec tion To Mid 1970's.  Cou ple hun dred ar ranged in a
stock book with good never hinged value in the form of
many com plete sets. Very clean and fresh, F-VF +, view ing
in vited. Estimate $350 - 500
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3223 HH/Hm France, Won der ful and Clean Col lec tion to
the 1960's.  A splen did, gen er ally very nice qual ity col lec -
tion of thou sands with the vast ma jor ity mint, neatly as sem -
bled in a Scott al bum. Most of the clas sics are used, with
no ta ble ex cep tions like 13-15, 18 and 20, each fresh with -
out gum, then onto ex haus tive mint such as 108, 226 (nice
copy), 241,296-97, 299, 300a, 311-12, 313-14, 315-20, 329 
(nice ex am ple), then lengthy runs of reg u lar is sues, great
semi-post als such as B1-2, B11, B12-19, B20-23, B27,
B31-33, B34, B38, B39-41, B42-43, B48-53, B66-67 mint
and on card, C16-17, strong book lets and much, much
more. Fresh and gen er ally F-VF or better, with loads of NH
through out, a lovely lot, inspection invited.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3224 HH/Hm France, Large Mint and Used Col lec tion to
2007.  Fill ing two Scott Spe cialty al bums. Be gins with a nice
group of mostly used clas sics with some better mint like
119, 132, 197, 226b, 254A, B7, and then well filled and mint
from 1933 in clud ing 296-97, 329, 348, B157a, B285-90,
then con tin ues with good face. Over all clean and fresh,
F-VF, ex am ine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3225 Hm France, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1990s.  Mounted in four Light house hinge less al -
bums with some du pli ca tion, start ing with XIX Cen tury rep -
re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many de sir able sets & part sets
is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing many never hinged in
the 1950s-70s pe riod, con di tion ap pears to run F-VF
through out, ex cel lent as a ba sis for fu ture ex pan sion, an at -
trac tive lot, worth a look. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3226 Hm France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1960-95.  In
six Safe or Light house al bums, in clud ing many never
hinged sets, and highly com plete for the pe riod, con di tion
Very Fine, a nice of fer from a pop u lar col lect ing area, so be
sure to check. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3227 Hm France, Use ful Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion. 
In clud ing France mint & used col lec tion on al bum pages,
that in cludes a large amount of cor ner blocks of four is sued
in the 1969-73 pe riod, we also noted a cou ple of stock
books with many 19th Cen tury used stamps use ful for the
shade or can cel col lec tor, also 5 Pe sos with "F" Scadta
over print in mint con di tion and 1959-68 Mali ex am ples,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3228 Hm France, Ex ten sive Dealer Stock,
1880s-1990s.  In eleven stock books bulg ing with thou -
sands of mostly used stamps, com pris ing reg u lars, air
mails, semi-post als, pre-can celed, postal tax & par cel post,
we also no ticed a valu able sec tion of 1944 lib er a tion is sues
(sin gles & blocks), large group of train ing stamps for new
postal em ploy ees, and with out de nom i na tions, ex cel lent lot
for can cels or va ri et ies. usual mixed con di tion though better 
than usu ally seen, F.-V.F. Well worth a close look.

Estimate $400 - 600

3229 H France, Mint Col lec tion, 1900-1978.  In Scott
spe cialty al bum, start ing with early XX Cen tury rep re sen ta -
tion, and then by many fresh sets & sin gles up to $25 such
as 1924-25 (220-25) & 1938-42 (353-69), also semipostals, 
air mails & of fi cials, plus some sets & sin gles in dealer's
pages, incl. B48-53 & B86-89A, def i nitely worth bid ding our
con ser va tive es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3230 m France, Em peror Na po leon 20c group ing,
1854-60 (15-16).  Mounted on sev eral pages and de pict ing
dis tinc tive shades, in clud ing two sin gles, strip of three &
cover franked with pair (Scott 16, Die II), plus sev eral strips,
pairs, sin gles & four cov ers with sin gle frankings (Scott 15,
Die I), condiiton F-VF, rec om mended for spe cial ist. (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3231 H France, Strong Used Col lec tion Run ning To
About 1944.  Com posed of a cou ple hun dred ar ranged in a
stock book in clud ing 29-36, 95a un used, 64-76 less 65 and
French Col o nies 1-6, over all sound and F-VF, with a nice
range of com memo ra tives, view ing in vited (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

3232 Hm France, Well Pre sented Vir tu ally All Used
Col lec tion To 2000.  Of many hun dreds neatly ar ranged in
3 al bums with ex cep tional cov er age from 1934 and nice
group of clas sics. Lots of cat a log value to be found and
loaded with clean com plete sets and F-VF + this is a lot that
de serves its far share of view ing so do not pass on this one.

Estimate $250 - 350

3233 Hm France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1900-68.  In
Fil-I-Safe al bum with many never hinged stamps from 1944
on wards, start ing with reg u lar is sues, plus many semipostal 
sets & part sets scat tered through, and some air mails, con -
di tion is mostly Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3234 Hm France, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1940s.  In binder, start ing with used rep re sen ta tion
of the early is sues, fol lowed by Peace & Com merce type I &
II ex am ples, and mostly mint from 1926 on wards, also
semipostals is sued in the 1940-48 pe riod, plus some air -
mails, post age dues & par cel post stamps, con di tion is
F-VF, great base for fur ther ex pan sion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

3235 Hm France & Col o nies, Mas sive Col lec tion. 
Com posed of thou sands of mint and used, which sadly had
some stor age prob lems, housed in two col lec tions. The first 
col lec tion runs to the mid 1940's and is mounted in 4 Scott
Spe cialty al bums and is clean but with some stick ing prob -
lems al though most ap pear to pop off with lit tle trou ble. The
sec ond col lec tion is on Scott pages and mostly in mounts
with a high de gree of stain ing al though a great deal of clean
us able mint sets re main. This is def i nitely a lot that must be
viewed so be sure to set aside time to take a look at this one
for there is plenty of value to be found here.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3236 Hm France & Col o nies, Mint & Used Dealer
Stock.  In clud ing many better (mint un less noted) such as
France (116-17 gut ter pairs) (315-20) (347) (397-414)
(B75-83) (B86-89A) (C22 x4) & (C24-26), Alaouites
(C5-8vars, Sanabria 7b-10b, "Avion" at right, only 100 sets
is sued) & (Sanabria 21, over print on 75¢ Syria stamp),
Diego Suarez (19-20), French Mo rocco (22, used),
French Of fices in Tur key (1 & 6-7, used), Mad a gas car
(75 & 77), So mali Coast (17, used), Syria (9 x2), cat a logue 
value ap proach ing $2,000, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3237 Hm France & Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec tion. 
In al bum, be gin ning with 1849-50 (1, 3 & 6 used), 1852 (11
used), 1853-60 (12-13 & 19-20 used), 1862-71 (22-23
used), 1863-70 (29-36 used), fol lowed by Peace & Com -
merce is sued in the 1870s-90s pe riod, and then by 1900-29 
(109//132 used), also of fices abroad in China, Tur key &
Egypt, plus French Congo, French Equa to rial Af rica,
French Gui ana, French Guinea, French In dia, French Mo -
rocco & French Oceania rep re sen ta tions, con di tion is a lit tle 
bit mixed on some earlies but over all F-VF.

Estimate $400 - 600

3238 Hm French Col o nies & Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col -
lec tion.  Mounted in a Scott spe cialty al bum, in clud ing
French Of fices in China (Can ton) 1919 (77-81, used),
plus many part sets & sin gles from dif fer ent of fices in China, 
and in the mod est range. Also Alaouites 1925 (14-15),
French In dia 1915-16 (B1-5), plus French An dorra, Cilicia
Indo China & Leb a non rep re sen ta tions, fol lowed by Ger -
many Oc cu pa tion stamps is sued un der French Oc cu pa tion
for Baden, Rheinland-Pfalz, Saar & Wurttemberg in
1947-48. Mo naco sec tion with reg u lar, semipostals & air -
mails in the mod est range, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

3239 Hm French Col o nies: Cilicia, Mag nif i cent Spe -
cial ized Col lec tion.  Keenly as sem bled on Scott Spe cialty
pages with qua drille pages in ter spersed to ac com mo date
the myr iad of va ri et ies. Cov er age is of ten par al lel mint and
used, and in ad di tion to the rar i ties such as Scott 41A, 59A
and 65A, doz ens of va ri et ies are noted, such as in verted
and dou ble over prints, pairs, one with out over print and
scores more. Be sure to see the web for the fla vor of this ex -
cep tional lot, F-VF, specialists delight (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3240 Hm Ger man Area, Mam moth Dealer Stock.  Thou -
sands upon thou sands of mint, never hinged & used
stamps, housed in hun dreds of glass ines bulg ing with sets,
sin gles & part sets. Value con cen trated in the  Ger man Em -
pire 1920-40s pe riod in clud ing In fla tion & Third Reich is -
sues. We also noted a fair num ber of Fed eral Re pub lic &
Berlin is sues, and Ba varia, Saar, World War II Oc cu pa -
tions & Wurttemberg use ful rep re sen ta tions. Here is an op -
por tu nity that the internet or bourse dealer should make
cer tain not to miss! F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3241 Hm) Ger man Area, Strong Col lec tion.  With good
North ern Dis trict in clud ing used 2, 4, 16-20, 21, mint 5,
North Con fed er a tion used 25, 26, Em pire used 1-9, 11, 28,
76, B92, C35, C37, C38, C43-C44, 9NB4-5, 9NB6-9NB11,
of fices in China 1-6, 37-46, mint 10, 11, B33, B91, B103,
B104, B105, B106, C37, C39, C40-C42, C45, 5NB4a, with
ex cel lent of fi cials, oc cu pa tions, of fices in Mo rocco and Tur -
key, DDR in cludes used 58-67, mint 82-84, 144a, 146a,
B21, B35, and ap pears fairly com plete, an ex cep tional
value, we strongly ad vise in spec tion, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3242 HH Ger man Area, Mostly Never Hinged As sort -
ment, 1950s-90s.  Sets & sou ve nir sheets mounted in eight 
stockbooks & binder, in clud ing hun dreds of sets with du pli -
ca tion, and in the mod est range, we also noted a group of
book lets is sued in the 1980-88 pe riod, con di tion is Very
Fine. Face value of ap prox i mately 8,500 Deut sche Marks.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3243 HH/Hm Ger man Area, Com pre hen sive and Ex ten -
sive Col lec tion.  Sev eral thou sand stamps and sou ve nir
sheets mounted in eight Scott or Lindner al bums, be gins
with good se lec tion of North Ger man Con fed er a tion ma te -
rial, then Ger man Re pub lic with mint #1, then used to 1945
in clud ing B23-B27, B28-B32, C35, C36, mint C41-C42,
C45, used C46-C56, used of fi cials and lo cal of fi cials, oc cu -
pa tions, then of fices in China, Mo rocco and Tur key, sec ond 
vol ume starts with good states, then col o nies with
Cameroun, Carolina Is lands with two 9a tied on piece, East
Af rica with used 6-9, New Guinea with mint 23, South West
Af rica, Kiauchau with mint 41 & 42, Mariana Is lands, Mar -
shall Is lands, Sa moa, Togo, ex cel lent Danzig with B21a
used, Memel, Saar, then var i ous coun tries un der Ger man
oc cu pa tion, third al bum is Fed eral Re pub lic, fourth and fifth
is DDR, sixth is Ger man Re pub lic, with last two al bums
Third Reich, there are prob a bly doz ens of hid den gems
wait ing to be mined, please spend suf fi cient time to prop erly 
eval u ate this collection, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3244 Hm) Ger man Area, Vast & Di verse Dealer Stock. 
Thou sand and thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and
cover stuffed into two car tons, in cludes nice se lec tion of
cov ers and pic ture post cards with Jer sey Nazi oc cu pied
post card, pro pa ganda pic ture post cards, cou ple of
Luftwaffe pic ture post cards, Graf Spee post card, POW
mail, cen sored cov ers, used Ger man States, perfins, DDR,
col lec tion of few hun dred Ger man print ing er rors, col o nies,
full mint sheets, tele graphs and rev e nues, long story short
there is just about ev ery thing Ger man in cluded, in spec tion
is man da tory, leave enough time to breathe it all in, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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3245 Hm Ger man Area, Coils Dealer Stock, 1920s-70s. 
With du pli ca tion, and com pris ing an abun dant amount of
mostly Never Hinged coil strips of five housed in five
three-ring bind ers. Also a cou ple of small boxes with many
un bro ken coils (Michel 245 x5, 268 x4 & 269 x3), plus sev -
eral oth ers that should be in spected. A very in ter est ing kind
of hold ing that in cludes Ger man Em pire, Fed eral Re pub lic
& Berlin Is sues. Well worth al lot ting time to view for full ap -
pre ci a tion of all it has to of fer, and surely one not to be
missed, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3246 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  A
highly rec om mended hold ing, housed in thir teen coun ter
books with some du pli ca tion and value con cen trated in the
Ger man Em pire Is sues, in clud ing a good group of 1872
Ea gle mint & used ex am ples, fol lowed by a large amount of
de sir able and easy-to-sell sets, sin gles & book lets such as
1900 (52-61, mint), 1900 (62 x2, 63 & 64 x3), 1902 (70 x3,
71 x3, 73, 74 x2 & 76 x2), 1920 (115-17, used and ac com -
pa nied with cer tif i cate), 1926-27 (357-58, 360 x2, NH),
1928-32 (376, 377 x3, 379, 381, 383-84, NH), 1928-31
(C35-37 x4, one set mint), 1930 (C38-39 x2),
1948-51(634a-58a, NH). We also noted sev eral book lets &
book let panes (Michel MH13 & MH48) and four coun ter
books with WWI & WWII Oc cu pa tions (Eupen, Malmedy,
AMG & French Zone), plus some feldpost & of fi cials,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3247 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In
five three-ring bind ers with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Ger man
Em pire semipostal sou ve nir sheets, DDR Marx im per fo -
rate & per fo rated sou ve nir sheets, plus many other in the
$20 to $70 range, also some Oldenburg, Storkow &
Wurttemberg lo cal sou ve nir sheets, and ad di tional binder
with many in ter est ing items such as 1m & 2m Hit ler sheets
is sued in 1944 (524a & 525), Rus sian Oc cu pa tion of
Thuringia gut ter pairs & un usual heart block from the cen -
ter of the sheet, 1953 Marx book let is sued by DDR in ex cel -
lent state of pres er va tion, plus fif teen use ful cov ers from the 
Third Reich pe riod. A hold ing that well worth our es ti mate,
and your time to see it, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3248 Hm Ger man Area, "Zusammendruck" Dealer
Stock, 1920s-70s.  Mostly mint and housed in eleven coun -
ter books with du pli ca tion, in clud ing se-ten ant blocks of
four, gut ter pairs, gut ter blocks of four, plus ver ti cal or hor i -
zon tal strips & pairs from book let panes. A nice hold ing of
this al ways pop u lar col lect ing area that de serves your at -
ten tion., Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3249 Hm Ger man Area, Semi-Postal Dealer Stock. 
Mostly mint, and housed in eleven coun ter books with du pli -
ca tion, in clud ing many sets & sin gles is sued in the 1919-91
pe riod. We noted many better mint ex am ples is sued in the
Third Reich years, in clud ing some se-ten ant pairs and
blocks of four. We also saw sev eral Fed eral Re pub lic de sir -
able sets in the $10 to $180 range. Con sis tently good qual -
ity through out, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3250 HH Ger many Area, Book lets Dealer Stock. 
About 300 com plete & un ex ploded book lets in Never
Hinged con di tion, in clud ing Fed eral Re pub lic (Michel MH3 
x2, MH4 x3, MH6d-e x4, MH7aI x9 & MH8 x6), Al lied Joint
Is sues (Michel MH50 x28), Berlin (Michel MH3a x9, MH4a
x5 &MH6a x10), plus DDR rep re sen ta tion. We also no ticed
a large group of book let panes is sued in the 1919-83 pe -
riod; truly a sweet deal for the internet seller, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3251 Hm Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
Value con cen trated in the Ger man Col o nies with better sets 
& sin gles (mint un less oth er wise noted) such as  China
1898 (2-6), 1905 (45, used), Of fices in Mo rocco 1899
(1-6), Of fices in Turk ish Em pire 1908 (59), Caro line Is -
lands 1901 (9a,10pf half tied on cover frag ment), Ger man
East Af rica 1900 (21, used), Kiauchau 1905 (29, tied to
cover frag ment). We also noted sev eral Ger many better
items such as 1912 Rhein-Main (Michel IV x2, used), 1920
(115-17 cor ner blocks of four x2), 1922 Min ers type im per -
fo rate ex am ples printed on card board pa per & 1933
(B49-57, used), plus some air mails and Fed eral Re pub lic
book lets, cat a logue value ap proach ing $3,000, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3252 Hm Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1872-1987.  In eight coun ter books with some du pli cates,
and start ing with some 1872 Ea gles, fol lowed by XIX Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, and then by many use ful sin gles up to
$50, in clud ing (Michel num bers) 1900 (64II x4, used), 1900
(65II x2, mint & used), 1902 (70a, mint), 1902-04 (78B x2,
used & 81Ab x2, mint & used), 1905-12 (95Aib & 96Aia x3),
1915-19 (96AII, mint), plus many other use ful: 1942 (811I),
1948 in verted net or band over prints & 1948-51 Ar chi tec -
ture im per fo rate pairs. Ex traor di nary op por tu nity that deal -
ers or col lec tors of this col lect ing area will not want to miss!
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3253 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Used As sort ment.  In
six teen stockbooks loaded with du pli cates, and thou sands
of mostly used stamps, in clud ing Ger man Em pire, Fed eral
Re pub lic, Berlin, Bo he mia-Moravia, Croatia, Danzig, Gen -
eral Gov ern ment, Memel, Saar, Ser bia & Slovakia. Un for -
tu nately we did not have enough time to check the lot
thor oughly but we think is a great deal for our es ti mate,
please in spect, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3254 HH/Hm Ger man Area, Back-Of-The-Book Hold ing. 
Im pres sive col lec tion of a few hun dred stamps, la bels,
seals, sou ve nir sheets, and used on piece, from ev ery part
of th Ger many area pos si ble, most iden ti fied, with ma te rial
such as Nazi In tel li gence seal, Aus tria 424-427, lost col o -
nies la bels, Ger many O1, O13 & O15 on piece, Ger man
States, Danzig mint J30-J39, U Boat stamp, Konigsberg
Feldpost stamp, and much Michel listed ma te rial, un usual
and scarce, should prove wor thy of ag gres sive bid ding,
o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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3255 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
With value con cen trated in coun ter book with the fol low ing
sets & sin gles: Ger man Em pire 1912 Main-Frank furt
(Michel I-III x4), 1923 (C19a, im per fo rate pair, NH), 1924
(C20-26, lightly hinged), 1905 (OL16, NH) & 1948-51 (658b
& 659a-61a), Ger man Fieldpost 1944 (Michel 9, NH), plus
sev eral other used ex am ples. We also noted three coun ter
books with Fed eral Re pub lic mostly used hor i zon tal pairs,
and ad di tional three coun ter books with Berlin mod ern is -
sues. View ing will be quick, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3256 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In
ten coun ter books with du pli ca tion, and in clud ing Ger man
Em pire Never Hinged sin gles, sets, part sets & blocks of
four (In fla tion & Third Reich is sues). Also a cou ple of coun -
ter books with Oc cu pa tions & Pleb i scites is sues
(Allenstein, Marienwerder, Schleswig, Up per Silesia, and
sev eral World War I & II Oc cu pa tions), plus some Fed eral
Re pub lic ex am ples, surely a lot not to be passed over!
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3257 H Ger man Area, Semipostal Dealer Stock.  In
eight bind ers with du pli ca tion, in clud ing sin gles, sets & part
sets is sued in the 1919-2000 pe riod, and in the mod est
range with sev eral higher such as 1935 (B69-78 x6, mint),
1936 (B93-101, NH) & 1937 (B107-15, NH)), plus many
Fed eral Re pub lic is sues in blocks of four. A use ful stock
with plenty for sale, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3258 H Ger man Area, Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets &
Mul ti ples.  A sel dom of fered hold ing with ma te rial is sued in
the 1919-50 pe riod. Con tain ing a large group of sheets is -
sued dur ing the In fla tion Pe riod in the 1920s, plus 1919 (C1, 
fif teen sheets show ing plate flaws in po si tions 2, 13 & 17).
We also noted 1923 (C18, fif teen sheets) & Third Reich of fi -
cials in larger mul ti ples, AMG sheets and some mul ti ples.
An ideal lot for the In fla tion Pe riod spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3259 Hm Ger man Area, Ac cu mu la tion.  A use ful hold ing 
for the dealer or col lec tor, con tain ing a used Ger man Em -
pire col lec tion in a three-ring binder, start ing with nice XIX
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many sets, part sets &
sin gles is sued in the 1900-1969 pe riod, and in clud ing 1915
(Michel 97BII sheet of 25). Also many de sir able and sale -
able items such as Danzig 1937 (B21a x2, used), Ger man
Oc cu pa tion of Croatia 1942 (B18 x2), 1943 (B31 x3 7 B37
x7) 1944 (B60-62 x2, panes of 20) & 1944 (B70-72, panes
of 16), Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Ser bia 1942 (2NB11-14
sheets) & 1943 (2NB27-28). Don't think so much, take a
look, and be con vinced, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3260 Hm Ger man Area, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion. 
In clud ing  Ger man Em pire used as sort ment in glass ines,
and housed in a cou ple of small boxes, in clud ing. some
Germania book let panes & in fla tion ver ti cal strips, Saar
sets is sued in the 1947-59 pe riod, stockbook with  Ba varia
mint & used as sort ment in two stock books with du pli ca tion,
Württemberg reg u lars & of fi cials in ad di tional stock book,
plus Danzig of fi cials in a three-ring binder with du pli ca tion.
Also plenty of first day sou ve nir sheets (Ersttagsblatt) is -
sued in the 1970-80s, plus many un used pic ture postal
cards. In spec tion rec om mended for full appreciation,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3261 HH/Hm Ger man Area, Use ful Bal anced Mint or Used
Col lec tion.  Housed in two well filled Scott Spe cialty al -
bums with some strength in the WWII pe riod, F-VF, ex am -
ine. Estimate $500 - 750

3262 Hm Ger man Area, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1870s-1990s.  In two Davo al bums, start ing with XIX Cen -
tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by early is sues of the XX Cen -
tury, and then by in fla tion & Third Reich is sues, in clud ing
some semipostals, air mails & of fi cials. Berlin sec tion with
sets & part sets is sued in the 1948-90 pe riod, also Fed eral
Re pub lic sec tion up to 1999, over all con di tion is F-VF, a
good ba sis for fur ther growth. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3263 Hm Ger man Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
three Davo hinge less al bums, start ing with 1871-72 ea gles
with small & large shields, fol lowed by some XIX Cen tury is -
sues and a good rep re sen ta tion of the XX Cen tury, in clud -
ing in fla tion & Third Reich pe ri ods, we also noted 1947-49
French Oc cu pa tion is sues, plus Fed eral Re pub lic well-filled 
sec tion & many Berlin sets is sued in the 1950s-80s pe riod,
well worth checking. Estimate $400 - 600

3264 Hm Ger man Area, Col lec tion, 1872-1938.  Of
some hun dreds in Scott Spe cialty al bum, o.g., un used and
used, in clud ing some Ba varia, Danzig, Em pire with range
of is sues, Semi-Post als with a few Sou ve nir sheets, Of fi -
cials, few Württemberg, Pleb i scites, gen er ally, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3265 Hm Ger man States, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In
six coun ter books with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing many
better sin gles & sets such as Baden 1860-62 (12a x2 & 14
x2, used), 1862 (16 & 17 x2, used), 1862-65 (23a x2, used),
Ba varia 1870-72 (27a x2, mint & used), 1876-78 (46 x3,
used), 1911 (Michel 77IU, un usual im per fo rate block of
eight), Bruns wick 1853-63 (5 x3, 6, 8 & 9 x4). Also Ham -
burg, Hannover, Lubeck, Oldenburg, Prus sia & Sax ony ex -
am ples, plus Württemberg of fi cials in blocks of four &
larger mul ti ples. An at trac tive lot in better qual ity than typ i -
cally seen. Well worth spend ing some time on it in or der to
fully em brace its po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3266 m Ger man States: Baden & Bruns wick, City
Num ber Can cel Study.  45 Baden stamps and three
Bruns wick stamps, all iden ti fied by city and can cel num ber,
con di tion is mixed, un usual lot that should please the spe -
cial ist in this area, F.-V.F. Scott $1,300 (Owner's) (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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3267 m Ger man States: Ba varia, City Num ber Can -
cel Study.  75+ Ba varia stamps, all iden ti fied by city and
can cel num ber, con di tion is mixed, un usual lot that should
please the spe cial ist in this area, F.-V.F. Scott $925
(Owner's) (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3268 m Ger man States: Sax ony, Schleswig- Hol -
stein and Thurn & Taxis, City Num ber Can cel Study.  45
Thurn & Taxis, 28 Sax ony and 8 Schleswig-Hol stein
stamps, all iden ti fied by city and can cel num ber, con di tion is 
mixed, un usual lot that should please the spe cial ist in this
area, F.-V.F. Scott $2,200 (Owner's) (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

3269 m) Ger many, Air mail Col lec tion, 1919-55
(C1//67).  Sev enty used stamps, better noted incl. 1922-23
Car rier Pi geon (C3-14), 1923 Car rier Pi geon (C15-19),
1924 Car rier Pi geon (C20-26), 1929-27 Ger man Ea gle
(C27-34), 1928-31 Zep pe lin (C35-7), 1931 Po lar Flight
(C40-42), incl 4m tied on cover frag ment, 1933 Chi cago
Flight (C43-45), incl. 2m & 4m tied on dif fer ent cover frag -
ments, also 1943 fieldpost cover & 1944 post card with 6pf + 
4pf semi-postal (B252A), F.-V.F. Scott $2,500 (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3270 Hm Ger many, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In four
three-ring bind ers with du pli ca tion, in clud ing sets, part sets
& sin gles is sued in the 1928-45 pe riod. We noted reg u lars,
air mails & of fi cials in the mod est range with many higher
such as 1912 Frank furt-Main Flight (Michel I-III x3, plus
some sin gles in mint con di tion), 1926-27 (351-62), 1928-32 
(379-80 x4), 1928-31 (C35-37 x2, used), 1936 (C57-58
x10, mint) & 1942 (S12-22 x10, mint). We sug gest you take
ad van tage of this op por tu nity, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3271 Hm Ger man Lo cals, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
An in ter est ing hold ing for the spe cial ist or dealer, housed in
five coun ter books, and many pre sen ta tion cards in a red
box with some du pli ca tion. We noted ex am ples from
Augsburg, Bergedorf card proofs, Berlin, Bielefeld,
Bochum, Bonn, Breslau, Chemnitz, Dessau, Dresden,
Duren four scarce blocks of ten, Dusseldorf, Essen, Frank -
furt, Freiburg, Giessen, Ham burg, Hannover, Leip zig,
Lubeck, plus some 1945 Lo cals and some Third Reich rev -
e nues. The Ger man law did not pro hibit pri vate de liv ery of
mail in side the town bor ders. How ever a law is sued on De -
cem ber 20, 1899 stated that all lo cal (or pri vate) is sues of
Ger many would be for bid den from 1 April 1900 on wards.
View ing invited, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3272 HH/Hm Ger man Oc cu pa tions and Pleb i scites,
Lovely Col lec tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds, mostly
mint, housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum. We note nice WWI
oc cu pa tions, plus strong mint Croatia, Bo he mia and
Moravia, Slovakia, Yu go sla via oc cu pa tion, Danzig, Memel, 
Ser bia, Po land Gen eral Gov ern ment and lots more. Fresh,
clean and at trac tive lot, F-VF or better, examine.

Estimate $500 - 750

3273 Hm Ger man Oc cu pa tions & Pleb i scites, Dealer
Stock.  In twelve coun ter books with du pli ca tion, in clud ing 
WWI Oc cu pa tions (Bel gium, Es to nia (Dorpat), France, It -
aly, Lith u a nia, Po land & Ro ma nia, Pleb i scites (Allenstein,
Marienwerder, Slesvig & Up per Silesia), WWII Oc cu pa -
tions (Bo he mia-Moravia, Croatia, Es to nia, France, Gen -
eral Gov ern ment, Laibach, Lat via, Lux em bourg,
Montenegro, Ser bia & Slovakia), plus an in ter est ing and
sale able group of Hit ler skull im per fo rate & per fo rated
forgeries, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3274 Hm Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Dealer Stock.  Mostly
mint, and housed in ten three-ring bind ers, in clud ing  Bo he -
mia-Moravia 1939 (1-19 x3, mint, plus sev eral ex tra signed 
by Gilbert), Po land Oc cu pa tion WWI & WWII, AMG
(3N1-20 in mul ti ples, 3N2a-13a & 3N2b-8b), Danzig
1921-22 (63-80), 1923 (C10-21 x7, NH), 1938-30 (225-33)
& 1922-23 (O30-41 x8). Also some Slovakia ex am ples is -
sued in the 1939-44 pe riod, and two bind ers with Saar
(1930s-70s) sets, part sets & sin gles, in clud ing reg u lars &
semipostals. We are sure you won't be dis ap pointed to re -
view it, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3275 Hm Ger many: Saar, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In
five coun ter books with du pli ca tion, we noted sev eral better
such as 1920 (16 x2, mint & used), and many other sale able 
sets such as 1921 (68-83 x3), 1922-23 (99-116), 1949-51
(204-20 x2), plus many other sets in the $10 to $70 range,
in clud ing use ful semipostals, air mails and some of fi cials. A
hold ing with solid po ten tial to cre ate many internet lots,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3276 Hm Ger many: Saar, Lovely Mint or Used Col lec -
tion.  As sem bled on al bum leaves, with a solid range of pre -
mium items such as used 1-17 (16 mint), 68-83 and 85-98
(mint or used), 99-116, 120-35, 139-54, plus mint B1-4, 5-8, 
9-14, 16-22, 69-73 (NH), 76 (NH), C12, CB1a (NH), O27-38 
(NH) and lots more. Fresh and largely F-VF or better, ex am -
ine. Estimate $400 - 600

3277 Hm Ger many: Saar, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In
four three-ring bind ers with du pli ca tion and many mint
earlies, fol lowed by a wealth of sets, part sets & sin gles in
the mod est range, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails
& of fi cials. A stock that prop erly bro ken will cre ate in ter est
on the internet, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3278 Hm Ger many: Danzig, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
In four coun ter books with better in clud ing 1923 (156-67),
1924-37 (168-92 x2, plus 179 x3, 180-81, 185 x2 & 187 x3),
1924-32 (193-99 x2, mint & used), 1930 (210, NH and
signed by H. Bloch), 1939 Ger man Ad min is tra tion (241-54
x4, plus 253 & 254 x4). Also many semipostal & air mail sets
and sin gles in the $10 to $100 range, be sure to see, F.-V.F. 
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3279 Hm Ger many: Danzig, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
In four coun ter books with du pli cates, start ing with 1920
Germania ex am ples up to 5m, fol lowed by 1920 over prints
& sur charges, and then by 1921-23 Arms Is sues, in clud ing
sin gles, blocks of four & sev eral larger mul ti ples. Also 1923
In fla tion sur charges and sev eral other use ful stamps such
as 1924-27 (197 x6 & 198 x9). We also noted many
semipostals & air mails, in clud ing. blocks of four, plus coun -
ter book with post age dues & of fi cials, ideal for the internet
seller, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3280 H) Ger many: So viet Zone & Lo cals, Col lec tion,
1945-46.  In two old-time al bums, in clud ing
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Dresden, Sax ony, Thuringen
1945 (Michel Block 1x type V & Block 4) & Leip zig (Block
5X & 5Y). Also use ful lo cals such as Finsterwalde 1946
(Block 2), Meissen 1946 (Block 1), Wittenberg 1946
(Blocks II & III), Strausberg 1946 (Blocks 1-2), plus sev eral 
cov ers with Hit ler stamps de pict ing dif fer ent over prints to
oblit er ate his face. A hold ing of fered in tact as re ceived from
con signor, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3281 Hm Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic & So viet Zone, 
Mostly Mint Dealer Stock.  In four coun ter books with
some du pli ca tion. DDR in cludes 1950-51 (54-57A x2, plus
ex tra 55-56 ex am ples), 1950 (58-67 x7), 1951 (78-79 x6),
1951 (80-81 x3), 1951 Mao (82-84 x7), plus Marx im per fo -
rate & per fo rated sin gles from sou ve nir sheets and 1953-54 
(187-204 x3). Also about 500 com plete and un ex ploded
book lets. So viet Zone in cludes 1949 Goe the sin gle from
sou ve nir sheet, plus Berlin, Leip zig & Jena handstamps.
Rec om mended for the internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo on web 
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3282 Hm Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint & Used
Dealer Stock.  A rec om mended lot for the internet dealer
with du pli ca tion, in clud ing thou sands of stamps housed in a 
wealth of glass ines with most reg u lar or semipostal sets,
part sets & sin gles in the mod est range with many better
(mint un less noted) such as 1949 (48 x20, used), 1951
(76-77), 1951 (80-81 x2), 1951 (85-88 x3, used), 1955
(237a x11), 1955 (243a x7), 1955 (264a x5), plus a gen er -
ous amount of sou ve nir sheets in pre sen ta tion cards. A
stun ning lot that will pro vide a nice profit if bro ken down cor -
rectly, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3283 Hm) Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, So viet Zone & 
Lo cals, Stamps and Cover Col lec tion, 1950s-80s.  In -
clud ing some mint & used stamps, mounted in about forty
bind ers, hun dreds of cov ers, better noted in clude DDR
1949 Let ter Car ri ers 12pf & 30pf first day cover (Scott
49-50, Michel 243-44), 1950 Globe & Sun 30pf first day
cover (53, Michel 250), 1950 Debria sheet on first day cover 
(B21a, Michel block 7) & 1950 Acad emy of Sci ence set on
reg is tered cover to Do min i can Re pub lic (58-67, Michel
261-70), plus some book lets and group of Ger many never
hinged sheets from the in fla tion pe riod, con di tion is mostly
Very Fine. A hold ing that can be well in te grated into a col -
lec tion or to break down for internet sales. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

3284 Hm Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint & Used
Dealer Stock, 1949-90.  In pre sen ta tion cards with du pli ca -
tion, and housed in nine red boxes, in clud ing thou sands of
stamps (sets, part sets & sin gles) mostly in the mod est
range with many earlies in the $5 to $20 range. We also
noted So viet Zone rep re sen ta tion. A rec om mended lot for
an internet seller with a rea son able es ti mate, F.-V.F. (photo 
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3285 Hm Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint & Used
As sort ment, 1949-90.  In five three-ring bind ers with some
du pli ca tion, and in clud ing reg u lar & semipostal sets, part
sets and sin gles in the mod est range, plus two more or less
re lated items: 1945 Rus sian Oc cu pa tion of Thuringia sou -
ve nir sheet (16N7b) & 1949 Goe the sou ve nir sheet
(10NB11). In spec tion rec om mended, F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3286 Hm Ger many: Berlin, mint & used col lec tion,
1948-90.  Mounted in a three-ring binder, mint sec tion in -
cludes some better never hinged sets such as 1951 Bell
(9N70-74), 1951 (9NB6-7), 1952 (9N80-83), 1953 Bell
(9N94-98), and from there vir tu ally com plete to 1986; used
sec tion also in cludes sev eral better sets such as 1948
Berlin red over prints (9N21-34), 1949 UPU (9N35-41),
1949 Goe the (9N61-63), 1951-52 Bell (9N75-79), 1952-53
Por traits (9N84-93) & 1953 Bell (9N94-98), con di tion is
F-VF, cat a logue value ap proach ing $4,000. (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3287 Hm Ger many: Berlin, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
In eight coun ter books with use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing
1948 (9N1-15, NH and each signed by H. Bloch), plus sev -
eral mint & used ex am ples such as 9N13 x2 tied on cover
frag ment & 1948-49 (9N27 x3, 9N29 x3 & 9N32 x2), 1949
UPU (9N35-41 x2, 9N39 x5 & 9N40 x3), 1949 Ar chi tec ture
(Michel W4, W8, W13 & SZ3B+4B), 1949 (9N67 x3), plus
many other reg u lar sets such as 1952 (9N84-93 x5). We
also noted 1949 (B9NB3a), plus many mint or used
semipostals, great lot for the dealer, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3288 Hm Ger many: Berlin, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
In five coun ter books with du pli ca tion, in clud ing some Berlin 
red & black over prints, fol lowed by some Ar chi tec ture ex -
am ples, and then by a wealth of sets, part sets & sin gles in
the mod est range, in clud ing blocks of four, rec om mended
for internet seller, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3289 Hm Ger many: Berlin, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
In six three-ring bind ers with du pli ca tion, in clud ing most
sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range (reg u lars &
semipostals up to $20). Enough ma te rial to re sell and make
a profit, F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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3290 Hm Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used As -
sort ment, 1949-95.  Pre sented in a thick stockbook with
some du pli ca tion, better (mint un less noted) in clude 1949
Re con struc tion (Scott 665-66 never hinged), 1954-60
Heuss (702-21), 1951 Fres coes (B316-17 x2, one set never 
hinged, other used), 1952 Por traits(B327-30 never hinged), 
1952 Youth Pro gram (B325-26 x2 never hinged), 1953
Thurn & Taxis (B332-33 never hinged), plus many sets &
sin gles in the $10 to $30 range, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3291 H Greece, Mint Col lec tion, 1939-82.  Housed in
Scott Spe cialty al bum, in clud ing many com plete sets & sin -
gles up to $20 with sev eral better such as 1952 (545-48),
1955 (582-85), 1956 (587-600), 1961 (691-707), plus 1935
(C22-30), 1952 (C67-70) & 1954 (C71-73), con di tion is
Very Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3292 Hm Greece, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860s-1940s.  In Light house al bum and some stock pages, 
start ing with a Large Her mes mostly used rep re sen ta tion,
plus small head is sues, and some post age dues, postal tax
& oc cu pa tion stamps, con di tion F-VF, please in spect.
(photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

3293 H Greece, Tur key & Mid dle East As sort ment,
1930s-90s.  In two stock books, Greece sec tion in cludes
many never hinged sets up to $24, fol lowed by some air -
mails & post age tax stamps, and then by Tur key mod ern is -
sues & three 1960 le gal doc u ments with rev e nues, other
stock book con tain ing Iran, Is rael & Syr ian Arab Re pub lic
mod ern is sues, con di tion is Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3294 m Greece, Use ful Al most All Used Col lec tion. 
Off hun dreds on al bum pages start ing with a nice range of
Her mes Heads and con tin ues to 1985 with many com plete
used sets. Use ful group, over all clean and F-VF, view ing in -
vited. Estimate $250 - 350

3295 H Greece, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec tion To
1969.  Nice rep re sen ta tive col lec tion in a Davo al bum com -
posed of sev eral hun dred with plenty of mid-range value
and some com plete mint sets. Over all very clean and F-VF,
view ing in vited. Estimate $200 - 300

3296 Hm Greece, mint & used col lec tion, 1861-1967. 
In Scott al bum, and value con cen trated in the large & small
Her mes heads in used con di tion, we also noted some mint
sets is sued in the 1940-50s pe riod, plus some air mails,
post age dues, postal tax & oc cu pa tion stamps, con di tion
slightly mixed but over all F-VF, we did n't have the op por tu -
nity to in spect this col lec tion care fully, but you do. (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3297 Hm Gua te mala, Mint & Used Starter Col lec tion. 
Mounted on al bum pages, start ing with a good XIX Cen tury
rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by sev eral provisionals, and in -
clud ing some better sets is sued in the 1930s such as 1935
(264-72) & (280-91), plus some air mails, semipostals &
postal tax stamps, over all con di tion F-VF.

Estimate $150 - 200

3298 Hm Hun gary, Nearly All Mint Col lec tion,
1870s-1980s.  Pre sented in two Scott Spe cialty al bums
with abun dant amount of sets and sev eral sou ve nir sheets,
in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails, post age dues and 
oc cu pa tion is sues, con di tion is a lit tle mixed on some
earlies but oth er wise F-VF, an at trac tive col lec tor's col lec -
tion that de serves your attention. Estimate $600 - 800

3299 Hm Hun gary, Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion,
1870s-1980s.  Mostly used, and mounted in three Minkus
al bums, loose al bum pages and large amount of glass ines,
col lec tion opens with some early used stamps, better (mint
un less oth er wise noted) in clude 1925 Sports (Scott
B80-87) & 1932 Ma donna (462-65 used), some small faults
on early is sues, other F-VF. Highly rec om mended as a
starter col lec tion or to be bro ken down into smaller units
and of fered on the internet. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3300 H Hun gary, Mint Col lec tion, 1950-82.  Mounted
in Scott spe cialty al bum, and highly com plete for the pe riod, 
in clud ing plenty of com plete reg u lar sets in the $3 to $20
range, plus sev eral semipostals & air mails, con di tion is
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3301 Hm Hun gary, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-1954. 
Mounted on al bum and stock pages with some du pli ca tion,
start ing with earlies rep re sen ta tion, and fol lowed by many
XX Cen tury (mint un less noted) sets, part sets or sin gles
such as 1920 (B69a-71), 1923 (B72-76), 1924 (B77-79),
1924-25 (C6-11), 1947 Roo se velt (B198A-D &
CB1-CB1C), 1949 im per fo rates (861-63 & C64-65 used),
1951 (973, B207-08 used), plus many other in the mod est
range, con di tion F-VF. Estimate $150 - 200

3302 Hm Ice land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1873-2004.  Mounted in Ka-Be hinge less al bum, start ing
with some better used such as 1873 Coat of Arms 4s & 16s
(Scott 2 & 4), 1876 Coat of Arms (12 & 14), 1882 Coat of
Arms (17 x2; two dis tinc tive shades), 1892 Coat of Arms
(19), fol lowed by some better mint such as 1939-45 (229-31 
never hinged), plus some semipostals, air mails & of fi cials.
Also in clud ing two stockbooks with du pli cates, con di tion
slightly mixed among ear lier is sues but oth er wise F-VF.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3303 HH Ice land, Mint Col lec tion, 1944-1984.  Fresh
at trac tive col lec tion of a cou ple of hun dred mint stamps,
housed in a Lindner hinge less al bum, ap pears to be all NH,
in cludes 229-231, 240-245, 250-252, 257-268, 273,
274-277, 278-282, 284-286, 289-296, 319-323, C27-C29,
and fairly com plete to 1984, nice lot to build upon or break
up for re tail, o.g., never hinged, F.-V.F. Scott $990 (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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3304 H) Is rael, Plate Num ber Sin gle Stamps & Cov -
ers.  Mounted on ex hi bi tion pages, stamps in clude Scott
1-6 never hinged, each with plate "1" on top sel vage, 2-6
never hinged, each with plate "2" on top sel vage, 7-9 never
hinged, each with plate "1" on top sel vage, J1-5 never
hinged hor i zon tal pairs, each with plate "1" on top sel vage
(as known the stamps were over printed in black and a sec -
ond plate num ber in black was added at the same time).
First day cover with 1-6 tied by du plex can cels, each with
plate "1" on top sel vage, plus small cover with 2-4 show ing
dif fer ent plate num bers, and tied by spe cial can cel used to
wel come the ref u gees from the Cy prus con cen tra tion
camps. Con di tion is F-VF. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3305 ) Is rael, Doar Zwai, 1948-49.  Group of ten cov -
ers, one is a let ter sheet, 3, 4, 7, 9 & 10 rep re sented, a few
roughly opened as of ten, mostly F-VF (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

3306 HH/H) Is rael & Re lated Ar eas, Mint Col lec tion,
1951-1986.  Col lec tion in four al bums, the first has 1-6 with
tab, then 1951-1979 with tabs, the sec ond al bum is a mint
with & with out tabs, miss ing 7-9 & 16 for com ple tion and
with air mails com plete, the third al bum has 1952-1969 mint
with tabs and the fourth al bum is a nice col lec tion of Pal es -
tine, and then prom i nent Jew ish fig ures on world wide
stamps, in spec tion is in vited, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
F.-V.F. Estimate $150 - 200

3307 Hm Ital ian Area, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu mu -
la tion.  Of some hun dreds on stockpages in black binder,
o.g., un used and used, in clud ing Ro man States 1852 2b
black on green ish white on cover, Na ples, Sic ily with a
range of Bomba heads with Scott 16, un used, thin, A.P.S.
cert., Sar dinia, Neopolitan Prov inces, It aly with range of
much used, 1945 Bi cy cle Post piece, Back of Book, Oc cu -
pa tions, some ref er ence but worth in spec tion, some faults
to be ex pected, gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3308 H It aly, Pleas ant Mint Col lec tion, 1901-78.  Ex -
tremely fresh, and mounted in Scott al bum pages. We
noted a wealth of de sir able sets, part sets & sin gles such as
1905 (92), 1910 (114), 1924 (174A-G), 1928 (201-10),
1930 (248-56 & C23-26), 1931 (258-64), 1932 (268-79 &
C28-34), 1932 (280-89 & C35-39), 1932 (290-305), 1934
(324-28 & C62-65), 1934 (331-41 & C66-72), 1935 (349-54
& C79-83), 1936 (359-66 & C84-88), 1937 (367-76), 1937
(377-86 & C95-99), 1937 (387-96), fol lowed by scarce 1921 
"B.L.P" over prints (10¢, 15¢, 20¢, 25¢ & 30¢, each signed),
fol lowed by a beau ti ful air mail sec tion with hand some sets
& sin gles such as 1930 (C27), 1933 (C42-47 & C48-49),
and then by Post age Dues 1894 (J7b, in verted nu meral),
1884 (J21 & J23 x2, mint & used), 1903 (J21 & J24 x2, mint
& used), Of fi cials 1875 (O1-8), Par cel Post 1884-86
(Q1-2), 1922 (Q16-19), 1948 (Q74), 1953 (QY1-4) & 1956
(QY5-11). Also Ital ian So cial Re pub lic 1944 (Q1-12), plus 
Of fices in Crete rep re sen ta tion, 1918 Aus trian Oc cu pa tion
& 1945-47 Venezia-Giulia sets, and nice sec tions of Spe -
cial De liv ery & Pneu matic Post is sues. A col lec tion for con -
nois seurs. It is truly a plea sure to see it, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3309 m) It aly, Air mail Col lec tion, 1917-48 (C1//125). 
120 used stamps, better noted incl.1926-28 Third Air mail
Is sue (C3-9), 1927 Sur charges (C10-11), 1930 Ferrucci
(C20-22), 1930 Vir gil (C23-26), 1930 Rome-Rio de Ja neiro
Flight (C27), 1932 Le o nardo (C28-33), 1932 Gar i baldi
(C35-39), 1933 Zep pe lin (C42-47), 1933 Balbo Flight
(C48-49), 1934 Rome-Bue nos Ai res Flight (C52-5), 1934
Soc cer (C62-5), 1934 Mil i tary Medal (C66-72), 1934 King
Vic tor Em man uel (C73-8), 1935 Bel lini (C79-83), 1936
Quintus Horatius (C84-8), also 1925 pic ture post card with
Livorno semi-of fi cial stamp (Sanabria 1966, S2), F.-V.F.
High cat a logue value. Scott $14,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3310 m It aly, Used Dealer Stock, 1879-1975.  Few
thou sand used stamps in a file box, some heavy du pli ca -
tion, in cludes 258-260, 266-267, 295, 298, 301, 358, 477
(x14), with plenty of semi post als, air mails and BOB, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity not to be missed, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $250 - 350

3311 HHHm It aly, Nice Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec tion. 
Housed in a mint al bum, 1959-1990 and a used al bum,
1950-1995. Nice pair of al bums with com plete sets and
good value, clean and F-VF, view ing sug gested (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3312 H Ja pan, Small Se lec tion of 20 Mint Items.  As
well as Tai wan Scott 1750-51 NH. The best be ing Ja pan
479a cou ple small stains in sal vage edge, stamps fresh and 
NH. Worth a look, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3313 H Ja pan, Col lec tion Bal ance, 1945-70.  In Light -
house al bum, mostly o.g., n.h. or un used (with out gum as
is sued), in clud ing Scott 362-371, 385a, 422, few book lets
or panes, Com memo ra tives, Na tional Parks with Sou ve nir
sheets ap par ently com plete, 1949-70, gen er ally Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3314 Hm Ko rea (North), Oc cu pa tion Is sues, 1950. 
Scarce group of 25 stamps, in clud ing sev eral ex am ples un -
priced in Michel, and com pris ing 65w with handstamp in red 
(Michel un listed, never hinged), 10w, 20w & 30w blocks of
four (1-3, mint), 10w block of four with blue-vi o let
handstamps (1var., mint), 20w block of four with black
handstamps (2var., mint), 30w with in verted handstamp
(3var., never hinged), 30w with reg u lar handstamp and
postally used (3, used), 400w with red handstamp (7, never
hinged) & 150w air mail with bot tom mar gin (9, never
hinged), con di tion is Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3315 m Leb a non, Air mail Col lec tion, 1924-61
(C1//308).  Ap prox i mately 250 used stamps & four sou ve nir
sheets, better noted in clud ing 1924 First Air Mail Is sue 2p
on 40c to 10p on 2fr (Scott C1-4), 1924 Sec ond Air Mail Is -
sue 2p on 40c to 10p on 2fr (C5-8), 1928 Over prints 2p to
10p & 50c to 25p (C25-28 & C33-35), 1928 Sur charge 15p
on 25p (C36), 1936 Tour ist Pub lic ity Is sue 50c to 25p
(C49-56), 1937 Leb a nese Pa vil ion im per fo rate pairs 50c to
25p (C57-64 vars priced in Yvert [e]370) & 1944 Over prints
25p to 500p (C91-96), also 1949 UPU sheet (C149a),
F.-V.F. At trac tive col lec tion, of fered in tact as re ceived from
con signor. Scott $1,350 (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600
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3316 HH/Hm Li be ria, In cred i ble Col lec tion, 1860-1960. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps on stock pages, some what mess -
ily pre sented, at first glance does n't ap pear to be much
there, but there's gold in dem der pages, be sides full sheets
there are color er rors, in verted sur charges, #64 with perfin
"Spec i men", imperf pairs, proofs, es says, of fi cials with out
dates, re verse col ors, #312 spec i mens and pro gres sive
proofs, and this is just a small sam ple of the en tire lot, don't
miss out on this won der ful op por tu nity, o.g., hinged or never 
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3317 Hm) Li be ria, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1860-1960.  Cou ple of thou sand mint & used stamps and
sou ve nir sheets in a box, in glass ines, on pages and loose,
with hun dreds of sou ve nir sheets with many du pli cates, and 
many nice blocks, a trea sure trove for the Li be ria spe cial ist,
please re view, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3318 HH Li be ria, 1958, Pres. Tubman's Vis its, Spe -
cial ized Group of Er rors, Imperfs and Proofs
(368//C117 vars.).  In clud ing full sheets of the Swiss Visit
with flag of France and Ger man Visit with flag of the Neth er -
lands, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

3319 Hm Li be ria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1880-1973. 
Mounted on al bum pages, start ing with some "Li be ria" ex -
am ples, fol lowed by 1892-96 (33-49), 1897-1905 (54-63),
1938 (C4-13), 1941 (C27-36) & 1944-45 (C45-50), plus
post age dues & of fi cials, lat ter incl. 1921 (O116-26), a lot
that could prove use ful to any buyer, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

3320 HH/Hm Liech ten stein, Beau ti ful Highly Com plete
Col lec tion.  With the vast ma jor ity mint and loads of NH
sets pres ent, keenly as sem bled in a Minkus spe cialty al -
bum with cov er age to 1970. Be gins with mint 1-3 and runs
sub stan tially com plete from there with a wide range of pre -
mium sets and sin gles, in cluded. Fresh and gen er ally F-VF
or better, well worth a care ful in spec tion (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3321 Hm Lux em bourg, Pow er ful, Largely Mint Col lec -
tion to the Mid-1960's.  Care fully as sem bled in a Minkus
al bum, highly com plete through out, with better used clas -
sics like 1-2, 4, 7-12, 14-16, 17-23, 25, 40-47 (mint or used), 
48-59 (mint or used), plus mint 27, 75-93, and long runs of
sets from there in clud ing mint semi-post als, airs, of fi cials,
sou ve nir sheets and more. Ex cep tional col lec tion, F-VF or
better, in spec tion invited. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3322 Hm Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1980s.  Mounted in two KaBe hinge less al bums,
binder & stock book, high lights in mint con di tion in clude
1882 (57-59), 1933 (B55-59), 1934 (B60-65), 1935
(B67-72), 1950 (B156-61), 1951 (272-77) & 1956 (315-17),
plus of fi cials & oc cu pa tion stamps, F-VF, of fered in tact, as
re ceived from con signor. Estimate $500 - 750

3323 Hm) Mo naco, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1880s-1980s.  In binder with some better (mint un less
noted) such as 1891-94 (24 & 27), 1938 (159), 1948
(204-08), 1948 (209-13), 1956 two first day cov ers
(354-57), 1956 Prin cess Grace & Prince Rain ier is sue in
blocks of four & first day cov ers, plus many other sets & cov -
ers, also 1950 (C34-35), 1953 (C36-39), con di tion is F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

3324 Hm Mo naco, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1880s-1990s.  Mounted on Minkus al bum pages, be gin -
ning with some early ex am ples, value con cen trated in the
large amount of XX Cen tury col or ful sets, part sets & sin -
gles such as 1952 (295-300), 1959 (438-46), 1961 (485-98) 
& 1974 sou ve nir sheet of 10 (904a), con di tion is mostly
Very Fine, view ing in vited. Estimate $250 - 350

3325 Hm Neth er lands, Highly Com plete Col lec tion to
1965.  Mint or used, neatly as sem bled in mounts on Minkus
pages in one vol ume. Col lec tively there is a high level of
com ple tion through out, be gin ning with better used like 1-3,
4-6, 7-12, 17-22, 23-33, 40-53, 134, plus later mint like
137-39, 286-300, 306-18, 325-27, and good runs of mint
from there. We also note ex ten sive semi-post als, post age
dues in clud ing J29-41 mint and much, much more. Clean
and lovely lot, F-VF, well worth in spec tion (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

3326 Hm Neth er lands, Nice Of ten Par al lel Mint and
Used Col lec tion To 1979.  Of cou ple thou sand housed in
clean pair of al bums, one for Neth er lands and the sec ond
for Ter ri to ries, nice clean col lec tion, F-VF +, view ing sug -
gested. Estimate $250 - 350

3327 Hm Neth er lands & Col o nies, Al lur ing Col lec tion. 
Pre sented in three Davo hinge less al bums, Neth er lands
start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by
mostly mint sets is sued from 1930s on wards, also Neth er -
lands An til les sec tion with high de gree of com ple tion in the
1954-82 pe riod, Netherland In dies with sev eral used sets &
part sets such as 1912-40 (79-80) & 1922 (144-50), New
Guinea 1954-62 mint is sues, Su ri name sec tion in cludes
some earlies and high de gree of com ple tion in the 1960-82
pe riod, con di tion is mostly Very Fine through out, def i nitely
worth checking out! (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3328 HH/H Neth er lands West In dies, Vir tu ally All Never
Hinged Col lec tion To 1989.  That ap pears com plete from
about 1953 with many com plete sets be fore that, very clean 
and fresh, Very Fine, view ing in vited. Estimate $150 - 200

3329 Hm Nic a ra gua, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1869-1990s.  Approx. 1,500 stamps mounted in binder,
start ing with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by a
wealth of sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the XX
Cen tury, in clud ing some sheets such as 1946 (695-97 &
700), plus air mails, of fi cials & postal tax stamps, con di tion
is F-VF. Estimate $400 - 600
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3330 Hm Nor way, Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion,
1880s-1980s.  Mostly used, and mounted in two al bums,
stockbook and loose al bum pages, start ing with some XIX
Cen tury nu meral is sues, and also in clud ing many XX Cen -
tury sets in the mod est range with some better such as 1925 
Bear (Scott 104-10), 1945 An ni ver sary Post Of fice
(279-89), plus a group of 1981-99 post of fice pre sen ta tion
fold ers with new is sues, over all con di tion F-VF.

Estimate $300 - 400

3331 Hm Pan ama, Out stand ing Highly Com pre hen -
sive Col lec tion to 1963.  With the vast ma jor ity mint,
keenly as sem bled in mounts in a Minkus al bum. Rarely
found this com plete, the col lec tion is loaded with pre mium
such as 1-3, ex ten sive bar and Pan ama over prints and sur -
charges, 4, a rare orig i nal print, plus 203-12,
214-16,218-19, 220-31, 234-55, 278-87, 288-97, 311-16,
322-30, C21-26, C27-32, C40-42, C54-61, the 1955 Popes
set, ex ten sive air mails in clud ing C19-20, reg is tra tion
stamps, late fee is sues and much, much more. A won der ful
lot of dif fi cult is sues, F-VF, in spec tion invited (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3332 Hm Par a guay, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1879-1988.  Mounted on well-filled al bum pages, good rep -
re sen ta tion of XIX & early XX Cen tury is sues, fol lowed by
large amount of sets in the mod est range, also semipostals, 
air mails (Scott C74-78, C79-83, C88-92 & C93-97 mint) &
post age dues, plus many mod ern sets & sheets, in clud ing
some im per fo rate stamps, over all con di tion F-VF, ex cel lent 
ba sis for con tin u a tion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3333 Hm Phil ip pines, Span ish and U.S. Ad min is tra -
tions, Out stand ing Col lec tion.  With the vast ma jor ity
mint, keenly as sem bled in mounts on Elbe pages in one
binder. Won der ful cov er age is pres ent, in clud ing a wealth
of pre mium items such as US Admin, mint 212, 213-19,
220-22, 224, 229-34 some com plete, but mixed de fin i tive
sets be tween, then 340-53, J1-7, Jap a nese Oc cu pa tions
and used 223-23A, 225, ap prox i mately 72 dif fer ent "OB"
over prints in clud ing un listed, cov ers, FDC's etc. The Span -
ish Do min ion is quite nice, in clud ing 140-88, 192-211 and
much, much more. An ex cel lent and valu able old time
collection, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3334 Hm Phil ip pines, Span ish and U.S. Ad min is tra -
tions, Ac cu mu la tion.  Of few hun dreds on stockpages in
black binder, o.g., un used and used in clud ing Span ish Ad -
min is tra tion, few early is sues with Scott 5, range of Sur -
charges and King Alfonso XIII heads, Back of Book,
Tele graphs, U.S. Ad min is tra tion with Scott 212 used with
A.P.S. cert, range of later is sues, group of 1925-31 Imperfs
with Lam bert Sales Co. pieces(9), ar ti cle from Linn's ac -
com pa nies, few book let panes with Scott 242b, used, Airs,
Back of Book with Post age Dues and some Of fi cials, Jap a -
nese Oc cu pa tion, some ref er ence, some faults to be ex -
pected but well worth in spec tion, generally, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3335 H Po land, At trac tive Mint Col lec tion, 1918-79. 
In two Scott al bums, start ing 1918 War saw & Lublin Is sues,
fol lowed by Cra cow Is sue, incl. 1919 (47-49, 51-52 & 56,
each signed and sev eral plated), and then by many XX
Cen tury sets. We noted sev eral high lights such as 1945
(362-63), plus 1921 (B11-14), 1925 (B15-25), 1938 (B29
x3; two per fo rated, other im per fo rate), 1938 sou ve nir sheet
(B31), 1946 sou ve nir sheet (B49Bc, NH), also air mails,
post age dues, of fi cials, Gen eral Gov ern ment, Of fices in
Danzig & Ex ile Gov ern ment in Great Brit ain, truly ex cel lent
for con tin u a tion, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3336 Hm Po land, Dealer's Stock, 1970s-90s.  Mint &
used, mounted in pre sen ta tion cards with Michel Cat a log
num bers, and housed in red box, sets & sin gles in the mod -
est range, value of the lot con cen trated in Of fices in Danzig, 
and in clud ing 1926 5g & 10g (Scott 1K11-12 used),
1926-27 15g (1K13 used), plus some lo cals such as Zarki
1918 5H & 10H (Michel 2 used & 8 mint), Przedborz 1918
4g (Michel 4C used), 1918 6g im per fo rate (Michel 9B),
over all con di tion F-VF. Estimate $300 - 400

3337 Hm Ro ma nia, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860s-2000s.  About 2,000 stamps in two thick bind ers,
and in clud ing an at trac tive sec tion of stamps is sued in the
XIX Cen tury such as Prince Carol im per fo rate ex am ples,
fol lowed by a large sec tion of sets, part sets, can cel-to-or -
der mul ti ples, sou ve nir sheets, first day cov ers & some im -
per fo rate sets, plus semipostals, air mails and of fi cials,
gen eral con di tion ap pears F-VF, need we say more? (photo 
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3338 Hm Ro ma nia, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1870s-1940s.  Mounted in a Schaubek al bum, start ing with
XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing post age dues, fol -
lowed by many XX Cen tury sets & sou ve nir sheets, plus a
fair num ber of 1950 sou ve nir sheets with Phil a telic Ex hi bi -
tion can cels, con di tion ap pears to run F-VF, rec om mended
as starter collection. Estimate $250 - 350

3339 HH/Hm Rus sia, Im pres sive Col lec tion, 1857-2000. 
Better used with 2010 PF cer tif i cate, 40, 546-550, 596,
992A-1001, 1261-1264, C53-C57, C58-C67, mint 7 with
2010 PF cer tif i cate, 39, 666-677, 970, 1214-1221,
1265-1267, 1280-1283, 1359-1363, 11491-1496,
1497-1499, 1508-1509, 1532-1533, 1550-1551,
1596-1597, 1598-1602, 1605-1609, 1624-1627, ap pears
fairly com plete mint to 2000, C26-C29, C30-C33, C34-C35, 
C40-C44, C45-C49, with mint & used of fices in China and
the Turk ish Em pire, and as a bo nus, the orig i nal owner in -
serted blank sheets and filled in with sin gles and sets, an
un usual op por tu nity to ac quire a fresh col lec tion of this ever
pop u lar coun try, don't fall asleep on this one, o.g., hinged or 
never hinged, A, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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3340 HH Rus sia, Col lec tion of Sheets, 1960s-90s. 
Housed in six bind ers, in clud ing 1958-60 (2290-93), 1962
(2687), 1963 (2772-74), 1964 (2919), 1965 (3029 & 3085),
1967 (3359), 1968 (3500 & 3563-64), 1970 (3715), 1976
(4481-84), 1977 (4619-23), 1977 (4626-27, 4629-30 &
4633), 1978 (4657-58 & 4660-61), 1978 (4679-81 & 4683),
1960 (4760), 1979 (4765-67 & 4769), 1979 (476-78), 1979
(4791), 1980 (4858) & many oth ers, in clud ing some air -
mails & semipostals. We also noted sev eral sin gles & sou -
ve nir sheets is sued in the pe riod, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine., o.g., never hinged. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3341 HH/Hm Rus sia, Lovely Mostly Mint Post-Rev o lu tion
Col lec tion.  Of thou sands housed in an al bum and four
bind ers of stock sheets. The al bum runs to 1985 and ap -
pears vir tu ally com plete from 1952 with no lack of com plete
sets be fore that. The bind ers con tain sou ve nir sheets from
the pe riod cov ered by the al bum and mint and CTO'ed is -
sues cov ered by the al bum and later. Very clean and over all 
F-VF +, view ing suggested. Estimate $400 - 600

3342 Hm Rus sia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1868-1990. 
Housed in two bulg ing Scott al bums plus ad di tional al bum
for 1980 Olym pics in Plate # blocks, mainly sparse in clas -
sics, CTO strong af ter 1950 and in cludes quite a few
stamps and sets, oc ca sional mint item, ex cel lent start to
this in ter est ing area, gen er ally F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3343 Hm Rus sia, Ac cu mu la tion, 1858-1947.  Some
hun dreds on stockpages in black binder, o.g., un used and
used, in clud ing range of early is sues, few Airs with Scott
C23 on 1937 Ex press mail cover to France, Back of Book,
Ukraine, some faults to be ex pected but gen er ally, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

3344 H Ryukyus, Hand some Col lec tion.  Im mac u late
fresh and at trac tive col lec tion of Ryukyus Is lands on home -
made pages; with many choice well cen tered stamps,
lightly hinged or never hinged; in cred i bly fresh (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3345 ) Ryukyus, Al most All Mint Postal Sta tio nery
Col lec tion.  Com posed of 22 items as well as 3 stamp
sheets (Scott 72-74) with a few better items like UX4 mint
and cancelled, UX4b mint and cancelled and UY9 mint.,
clean and over all Very Fine, an in ter est ing and use ful group 
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3346 H Ryukyus, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-65.  Mounted
in White Ace al bum, better in clude 1950 (8-13), 1951 (14),
1951-54 (C4-8), 1957 (C9-13) & 1959 (C14-18), con di tion
Very Fine, ex cel lent for con tin u a tion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $100 - 150

3347 Hm San Ma rino, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1870s-1980s.  Nearly 1,600 stamps in a thick binder with
value con cen trated in the XX Cen tury, and in clud ing many
sets, part sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing some first day
cov ers, also semipostals, air mails, post age dues & par cel
post stamps, con di tion is F-VF. Estimate $400 - 600

3348 Hm Spain, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1850s-1990s.  In three stock books with thou sands of
stamps, in clud ing du pli ca tion, we noted a valu able XIX
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus many XX Cen tury sets & part
sets in the mod est range, also a fair amount of sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1970s-2000s pe riod, con di tion is Very
Fine, view ing invited. Estimate $500 - 750

3349 Hm Spain, Mint & Used Col lec tion & As sort ment, 
1852-1979.  For mer in Davo hinge less al bum with some
clas sics, an XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, we noted 1928
Catacumbas (To ledo Is sue), and value con cen trated in the
sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the 1940s-70s pe riod,
plus some air mails & of fi cials, stock book with du pli cates,
in clud ing earlies, XX Cen tury & mod ern ex am ples, con di -
tion is a lit tle mixed on some but overall F-VF.

Estimate $400 - 600

3350 Hm Spain, Col lec tion & As sort ment.  Mint & used, 
mounted in a Minkus al bum with some early ma te rial but
well filled in the 1950s-80s pe riod, we also noted a small
stockbook with many 1965-66 Jose María Sert never
hinged sets (1337-46), plus a group of well filled al bum
pages with 1961-72 mint is sues, in clud ing 1961 Velazquez
sheets, and some use ful mint du pli ca tion, usual mixed con -
di tion among early is sues, oth er wise F-VF, a lot that will
break down well into smaller units. Estimate $300 - 400

3351 Hm Spain, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1850s-1990s. 
In Scott al bum, start ing with some early ex am ples, value
con cen trated in the 1970s-90s pe riod, in clud ing many
never hinged sets, also some semipostals, postal tax &
char ity stamps, con di tion is mixed on some earlies, oth er -
wise F-VF. Estimate $200 - 300

3352 Hm Spain & Por tu gal, Use ful Col lec tion.  Mostly
used, and cat a logue value be ing ap prox i mately di vided be -
tween the two coun tries, Spain col lec tion in two Davo al -
bums to 1970s, and with the post-war years highly
com plete, Por tu gal col lec tion with sev eral mint semipostal
sets, plus Por tu guese Col o nies rep re sen ta tion: An gola,
Cape Verde, Mo zam bique, Mo zam bique Com pany,
Nyassa & Timor, over all con di tion is F-VF, view ing is sug -
gested to truly appreciate. Estimate $500 - 750

3353 Hm Spain, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1989. 
Mounted in Majo-Pelayo al bum, start ing with some XIX
Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by many XX Cen tury sets, 
part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and highly de gree
of com ple tion in the 1950s-80s pe riod, plus some mod ern
book lets, con di tion is slightly mixed on some earlies but
gen er ally F-VF. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

3354 H Span ish Puerto Rico, Rev e nue Stamped Pa -
per Col lec tion, 1834-80.  Mounted in Scott al bum, and in -
clud ing many sel dom of fered orig i nal doc u ments (leases,
agree ments, court doc u ments & oth ers), each with
stamped seal at top used in the Queen Isabel II or Alfonso
XII pe ri ods, we also noted some un used rev e nue stamped
pa per sheets that are rarely seen, view ing highly rec om -
mended, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3355 Hm Swe den, Col lec tion & Ac cu mu la tion,
1850s-1980s.  Mint & used, mounted in Schaubek al bum,
stockbook and loose al bum pages, col lec tion starts with
some XIX Cen tury used stamps such as 1858-62 Coat of
Arms (Scott 10-12), fol lowed by 1872-79 Nu mer als, better
(used un less noted) XX Cen tury sets or part sets in clude
1916 semipostal (B1-10 mint), 1920 Air mail (C1-3) & 1924
UPU (197-208 & 213-24) & 1955 Cen te nary of Swed ish
Stamps (479-83 panes of nine), small faults here and there
but over all F-VF. We checked this lot in two shakes of a
lamb's tail, so sleep ers may be lurk ing! (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3356 Hm Swe den, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-2003. 
Mounted in three al bums with some du pli ca tion, start ing
with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion with some better (used un -
less noted) items such as 1855 (2), 1858-62 (6, 8-9, 10 x2 &
11-12), 1866 (16), 1872-77 (17//27), 1886-91 (40//49),
1889 (50-51), fol lowed by 1903 (66), 1910-14 (67-73), and
then by many other sets & part sets such as 1920s Crown &
Post Horn coils & 1921-36 King Gustaf V is sue, also 1936
(248-62), plus some of fi cials & post age dues, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3357 Hm Swe den, Nicely Filled Col lec tion To 1969
With Good Mid-Range Value.  Sev eral hun dred of ten par -
al lel mint and used housed in a Safe al bum and ap pears
com plete mint from 1942 in clud ing use ful face value, clean
and fresh, al most Very Fine ap pear ance, view ing in vited.

Estimate $400 - 600

3358 Hm Swe den, an Ex cel lent Col lec tion.  In 2 vol -
umes, neatly as sem bled and lightly du pli cated in a pair of
nice stock books, in cludes a nice show ing of mostly used
earlies through the mid pe riod is sues, but strength lies in
the won der ful range of mint sets and sin gles from the
1940's on, with coils, etc. At trac tive, highly worth while hold -
ing, F- or better, ex am ine. Estimate $200 - 300

3359 m Swe den, Spe cial ized Coil Col lec tion.  In used 
con di tion and mounted on old-style al bum pages, starts
with He ral dic Lion stamps is sued in th 1920-25 pe riod, fol -
lowed by King Gustav & Gustav Adolphus is sues, and then
by many Crown & Post Horn coil stamps, plus 1921-36 King 
Gustaf V ex am ples. We also noted sev eral in ter est ing pairs
& hor i zon tal strips, con di tion ap pears to run F-VF, rec om -
mended for the de voted collector. Estimate $200 - 300

3360 Hm Swit zer land, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1843-1990s.  Mounted in three al bums, and in clud ing two
ex tra stockbooks with sev eral valu able & use ful du pli cates,
open ing with Zu rich 1843 6r (Scott 1L4 used), Geneva 5c
(2L2 used), Fed eral Ad min is tra tion 1850 2-1/2r (Scott 2 un -
used, no gum), 1851 5r Rayon I (9 used), 1852 15r Rayon III 
(12 used), fol lowed by a page with 5r Rayon I in two dis tinc -
tive col ors, plus some 10r Rayon II stamps, folded printed
mat ter with 5r & 10r cancelled and tied by "P.D." mark ings,
then by 1850s-60s Strubel Is sues, in clud ing Mu nich & Bern
printings, 1862-81 Seated Hel ve tia Is sues, 1882-99 Nu -
mer als & 1882-1902 Stand ing Hel ve tia Is sues. The XX
Cen tury sec tion in clud ing many du pli cates and many better
items such as 1914-30 Mythen, Rutli & Jungfrau (181-85),
1915 10c Girl (B3 block of 8 & block of 12 mint with sev eral
never hinged) 1934 NABA sheet (226 used), 1940 Fete Day 
sheet (B105 mint), 1945 Pax Is sue (293-305 mint), 1951
Lunaba sheet (B206 used), 1919-20 First Air mails (C1-2
used), 1953 But ter fly & bee tle sheets of 24 (B229a x2, one
mint, other used), plus a nice rep re sen ta tion of of fi cials &
post age dues. One stockbook con tain ing sev eral better
items such as 1934 NABA sheets (226 x3, in clud ing one
never hinged, other two mint), 1940 Fete Day sheets (B105
x2, one mint, other never hinged), 1951 Lunaba sheets
(B206 x2, one never hinged, other used), some faults
among early ma te rial but gen er ally F-VF. Be sure to
reserve enough time to inspect carefully. (photo on web
site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

3361 Hm Swit zer land, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-2000s.  Nicely mounted in two Scott al bums, and
mostly mint from 1940s on wards, start ing with some
"strubel" is sues, in clud ing (Scott 31 & 35 used), fol lowed by
sev eral better XX Cen tury sin gles, sets & sou ve nir sheets
such as 1907 (126-45 used), 1919-20 (C1-2 mint), 1918
War Board of Trade (1O1-16 mint), 1929-30 (C13-15 mint),
1934 NABA sheet (226 mint), 1937 (2O56 used), 1940 sou -
ve nir sheet (B105 never hinged), 1945 (304-05 mint), 1951
Lunaba sheet (B206 mint) & 1953 sheet of 24 (B229a with
stamps never hinged). We also noted nice sec tion of
semi-post als & some tete-beche pairs, con di tion is
Fine-Very Fine, an ex cel lent ba sis to build upon. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3362 Hm Swit zer land, Nice Mostly Mint Col lec tion To
1989.  Of hun dreds in 4 al bums, a num ber of use ful al bum
and stock pages be gin ning with a nice group of seated and
stand ing Hel ve tia's and some better mint like B2-9, C13-15, 
3O83-93, plus nice runs of many used sets. Over all clean
and F-VF, view ing sug gested. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3363 m Swit zer land, Used Dealer's Stock 1851-2000. 
At trac tive used stock neatly ar ranged in stockbooks and in
glass ines, iden ti fied and priced, better in cludes 10, 41-50,
160a, 181-185, B1-B3, B4-B6, B7-9, B10-B11, C12,
C15-18, with light to heavy du pli ca tion through out, a qual ity
stock that will be a plea sure to view and own, F.-V.F.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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3364 HH/Hm Tur key, Ab so lutely Mag nif i cent Spe cial ized
Col lec tion to 2000.  As sem bled in 3 Scott Spe cialty al -
bums with du pli cate pages to al low for par al lel mint and
used cov er age. Eas ily one of the fin est Tur key col lec tions
we have ever had the plea sure to han dle, the mint high -
lights are ex traor di nary in clud ing com plete first is sues with
2b, 8-13, 14-19 (19 a great rar ity), 21-26, 28-34, 36-37,
38-40, 42-44, the ex ceed ingly rare 46-47 un is sued val ues,
48-52, 53-58, 59-63, 66-73, 74-77, 83-86, 87-91, 95-99,
102-09, 110-17, 118-27, 128-31, 132-45, 151-59, 237-50,
254-69, plus 254-70 used 271-76, 278-84 and ex cep tional
over print is sues from there, 419a, 420-29, won der ful "bull
head" over prints, 549-50, 552-64, 590-98, 600-04, 605//24
va ri et ies, 625-32 (NH!), 634-47, 648-58, 659-72,682-704,
705-26, 765-73 and sub stan tially com plete from there. The
BOB is equally stel lar, with highly com plete semi-post als,
airs, dues, of fi cials, mil i tary stamps, news pa pers, postal tax 
is sues like RAC 1-4, 5-14 and 16-23 (the lat ter a great rar -
ity!). In ad di tion, found through out are su perb per fo ra tion
stud ies, va ri et ies and more. Two pow er ful stockbooks are
in cluded as well, the web im ages give only a glimpse into
this fabulous collection, F-VF or better, inspection invited
(photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

3365 Hm Tur key: For eign Post Of fices, Won der ful
Col lec tion.  Lovely very nicely filled mint or used col lec tion
as sem bled in a Scott Spe cialty al bum. In cludes solid to
strong of fer ings of Aus trian Of fices, Ger man, Po land and
Rus sian Of fices plus lovely Brit ish Of fices as well. Also
noted are some va ri et ies and spe cialty pieces as well, F-VF
or better, well worth inspection. Estimate $500 - 750

3366 HH/H Vat i can, Beau ti ful All Mint Col lec tion to
1970.  Housed in a White Ace al bum, ap par ently com plete
but for 35-40, and C16-19. Aside from the level of com plete -
ness, much NH is noted through out such as 47-54, 55-60,
61-67 etc. Fresh and very fine, nice lot, ex am ine.

Estimate $400 - 600

3367 Hm Ven e zuela, Air mail Col lec tion, 1930-67. 
Mostly mint, and mounted on al bum pages, high lights (mint
un less noted) in clude 1930 (C1-16, plus C5a slate blue),
1932 (C17-40), 1937 (C41-46), 1937 (C47-63), 1937
(C66-78 used), 1938-39 (C79-113) & 1943 (C164-80), con -
di tion is mostly Very Fine, an at trac tive col lec tion that de -
serves your at ten tion. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

3368 Hm Ven e zuela, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mounted
on al bum pages, start ing with in ter est ing XIX Cen tury rep -
re sen ta tion, in clud ing some 1850s-60s ex am ples, fol lowed
by sev eral "Escuelas" is sues, and then by many sets is sued 
in the XX Cen tury up to 1950s, and in clud ing some better
such as 1880 (71-73), 1943 (380-83 mint), 1943 (384-87
mint), 1930 (C1-16 used) & 1938 (C119-26 mostly used),
plus some sou ve nir sheets & of fi cials, con di tion is F-VF,
highly rec om mended for dealer or as a ba sis for fur ther
expansion. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

3369 Hm) Ye men, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1930-69.  Ap -
prox i mately 1,200 stamps in a binder, in clud ing sets, part
sets, min ia ture sheets & sou ve nir sheets, plus three 1964
first day cov ers is sued at the 1964 New York World's Fair,
con di tion ap pears to run F-VF, rec om mended for the top i -
cal col lec tor: art, space & sports issues.

Estimate $400 - 600

Foreign Area Collections

3370 H Amer i cas, Lovely Mint Col lec tion.  Housed in
Five Scott Spe cialty al bums, com posed mainly of 1945 to
maybe mid 1970's packed with many mint com plete sets.
You will find five well filled al bums of Cen tral and South
Amer ica as well as use ful Can ada. With a nice range of
better in clud ing Can ada Scott 162-77, 249-62, 268-73, 302
and C2 to name a few. Nice clean lot, over all fresh and F-VF 
+. You owe your self to view this one. Estimate $500 - 750

3371 Hm Asia, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu mu la tion. 
Of few hun dreds on stockpages in black binder, o.g., un -
used and used, in clud ing Af ghan i stan, China, Iran, Ja pan,
few early is sues, Back of Book, Ko rea, Ne pal with a few
early is sues, Thai land, Ti bet, some ref er ence, some faults
to be ex pected but gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

3372 ) Asia, Use ful Group of Mostly 1960's FDC's. 
59 Tai wan and 18 In dia, vir tu ally all un ad dressed and in -
clud ing Tai wan Scott 1560a-62, 1588-89, 1682-93,
1740-49 as well as In dia 237-42. Use ful lit tle group, view ing
rec om mended, F.-V.F. Estimate $200 - 300

3373 Hm Ben elux, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In dis -
play pages, and in clud ing  Bel gium 1849 (1-2, used),
1851-54 (6 x80, & 7 x14, used), 1858 -61 (11 x20 & 12 x2,
used), 1893-1900 (67-72), 1912 (92 & 103 im per fo rates),
1912-13 (105 x9, im per fo rate trial color proofs, incl. two hor -
i zon tal pairs), 1954 (B558-60 & B561-66) & 1960 (B662a,
sou ve nir sheet), Neth er lands 1954 (B264-68 x2), 1954
(B269-75 x8), 1955 (B276-80 x2), 1955 (B281-90 x5), 1956
(B291-95 x2), 1956 (B296-310 x4), 1957-58 (B311-30),
1959-60 (B331-52 x4), plus many other use ful sin gles &
sets worth view ing, cat a logue value ap proach ing $4,000,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

3374 Hm Eu rope, Mostly Used Old-Time Col lec tion. 
Mounted in a large Schwaneberger al bum, in clud ing sev -
eral better coun tries such as Bel gium, Ger many in clud ing
some early States, France in clud ing Mo rocco, Great Brit ain 
& It aly, and also Bul garia, Den mark, Greece, Green land,
Ice land, Lux em bourg, Malta & Nor way rep re sen ta tions,
con di tion is slightly mixed on some but mostly F-VF, worth
ex plor ing. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3375 Hm Eu rope, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Of some hun dreds on stock pages in binder, o.g., un -
used and used, in clud ing Aus tria, Den mark with 1851
4rs(7), Ger man States, Baden, Ba varia, Hanover, Prus sia,
Sax ony, Württemberg, Ice land, Nor way with 1855 4s, Swit -
zer land with Zu rich 1843 6r, Swe den, also few cov ers,
some ref er ence, worth care ful in spec tion, some faults to be
ex pected, gen er ally, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3376 Hm Eu rope, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of Col -
lec tions.  In four Scott al bums, in clud ing Aus tria
1850-1982 col lec tion with many sets from 1940s on ward,
Czecho slo va kia 1919-57 col lec tion with reg u lars,
semipostals, Bo he mia-Moravia & Slovakia is sues,  Neth er -
lands 1907-82 col lec tion with many semipostal sets is sued
in the 1927-79 pe riod, Por tu gal Col o nies 1950s-70s col -
lec tion, in clud ing An gola, Macao, Mo zam bique, Por tu -
guese In dia & Timor is sues, worth viewing, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3377 Hm Eu rope, Mostly Used As sort ment.  In ten
stockbooks with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Aus tria with
1850s-1980s reg u lars rep re sen ta tion, plus some
semipostals, France reg u lars is sued in the 1850s-1970s
pe riod, plus some air mails. We also noted a stockbook with
Swit zer land semipostals & air mails. It might be said that it
was late at night when we de scribe this lot, rea son for which
we think sleep ers can be lurk ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

3378 Hm Eu rope, Re tail Se lec tion.  Group of 15 sin gles
and sets priced to sell for from $35 to $350 and to tal ing
$1800, coun tries in clude Bel gium, Ice land, Mo naco, Ro ma -
nia, etc.; few mi nor flaws but gen er ally Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

3379 Hm Eu rope (South East), Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  Mounted on al bum pages, in clud ing Ro ma nia sec tion 
with nice XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, fol lowed by some
better such as 1906 (204-06), Greece start ing with Her mes
Heads is sued in the 1886-95 pe riod, and also in clud ing
some air mail & oc cu pa tion ex am ples,  Tur key sec tion with
sev eral XIX Cen tury ex am ples, fol lowed by some use ful
sets as 1916 (345-49) and news pa per stamps, we also
noted Croatia & Montenegro sam ple, plus many Pal es tine
un checked ex am ples is sued un der Brit ish Ad min is tra tion,
and as a bo nus Is rael first day cov ers is sued in the
1950s-60s pe riod & 1948 Me no rah plate block (Bale 59),
care ful in spec tion will prove rewarding! F.-V.F. (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3380 Hm Eu rope, Mostly Nine teenth Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Many hun dreds on stock pages in brown binder,
ma jor ity used, in clud ing Bel gium with 1849 10c(2), 20c(3),
Fin land, France with range of Ceres and Na po leon III types
with faulty 5fr, Col o nies, Back of Book, Greece, Ionian Is.
with 1859 set(2), Lux em bourg, Neth er lands with 1852
5c(2), 10c.(3), 15c(2), Por tu gal, Spain, some ref er ence ma -
te rial here but worth in spec tion, some faults to be ex pected, 
but much fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

3381 Hm Eu rope, Lovely Mint and Used Col lec tion.  Of 
few hun dreds neatly housed in a Eu ro pean al bum with use -
ful runs of Aus tria, Swe den, Bul garia, Lat via, Ro ma nia and
Rus sia as well as oth ers. Over all clean and F-VF, mak ing
for a pleas ant view which is rec om mended.

Estimate $250 - 350

3382 Hm Eu rope (Cen tral), Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
In clud ing Aus tria (520-56) (B66-70) (B118-21) (B245-51)
(B260-63) & (B273-76), Liech ten stein (284-86 pairs)
(353-55 sin gles & blocks of four) & (B4-6 x2), Swit zer land
(135a,139a, 141, 143a & 144a) (293-305 & B145, used)
(B4-6 x2, one mint, other used) (B272-76 blocks of four)
(C13-15) (O37-47) & (4O29-39 x3), cat a logue value ap -
proach ing $3,000, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3383 H Eu rope (East ern), Mint Col lec tion.  In four
stock books with many never hinged sets, and mostly is -
sued in the 1950s-90s pe riod, in clud ing Al ba nia, Bul garia,
Czecho slo va kia, Ro ma nia, Rus sia, in clud ing some Ar me -
nia, Azerbaijan, Ukraine and Yu go sla via, con di tion is Very
Fine, take a look. Estimate $400 - 600

3384 Hm Eu rope (East ern), Nice Clean Col lec tion. 
Com posed of many hun dreds mint and used and loaded
with com plete sets from Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina,
Bul garia in clud ing used 10, 19, 21C, 21D, Crete, strong
Croatia, Epirus, ex cel lent Greece and Yu go sla via. Over all
fresh and F-VF, view ing in vited. Estimate $350 - 500

3385 HH Europa, Use ful Col lec tion.  Housed in a binder 
and a stock book com posed of sin gles and sheets, ex cept
for a few used all never hinged and in clud ing better like
Liech ten stein 356, Lux em bourg 318-20, 329-31, Mo naco
1974/1994 19 NH sheets with a few used, San Ma rino 490
NH and used sheets of 8, a very clean col lec tion, VF, view -
ing sug gested (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

3386 m) Latin Amer ica, 1920-1935, Latin Amer i can
Air Mail Ser vice French Ini tia tives.  Ex hibit col lec tion.
mounted on orig i nal ex hibit pages. 170 cov ers. A study of
the de vel op ment of air mail across the South At lan tic by the
French. Many pi o neer and ex per i men tal flights. Tre men -
dous sec tion on CGA. Then sec tion on Aeropostale. Then
Air France. An his tor i cal study us ing qual ity cov ers. Noted
Mo rocco AAMC #6 (May 3-5, 1923 Spe cial Flight), Sen e gal
#1 5/10/23 Dakar-Ca sa blanca, Sen e gal #2 Lemaitre &
Arrachart Flight Dakar-Paris 2/7/25, Uru guay 7a (Mon te vi -
deo-Bue nos Ai res), Ar gen tina 12 (Bue nos Ai res-Rio
1/21/25),Brazil 2 (Rio-Pernambuco), Ar gen tina 17 (Rio-Na -
tal), and many other great cov ers. Should be seen to be ap -
pre ci ated., over all Very Fine, Key covers galore. (photo on
web site). Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

3387 Hm Latin Amer ica, 19th and 20th Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  Of many hun dreds on stockpages in black
binder, o.g., un used and used, in clud ing Cuba, Haiti with a
range of Imperf. Lib erty heads, Mex ico with a few Hi dal gos,
Ea gles, later is sues to around 1950, Nic a ra gua, worth in -
spec tion, some faults to be ex pected, but gen er ally, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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3388 Hm Latin Amer ica, Col lec tions.  With strength in
three coun tries: Do min i can Re pub lic 1866-1966 col lec -
tion with some early is sues, fol lowed by many sets is sued in 
the XX Cen tury, in clud ing semipostals, air mails, post age
dues & of fi cials, Nic a ra gua 1862-1961 col lec tion start ing
with XIX Cen tury rep re sen ta tion, plus air mails, of fi cials,
Zelaya & Cabo ex am ples, Par a guay1879-1965 col lec tion
with value con cen trated in many reg u lar & air mail sets, part
sets & sin gles is sued in the XX Cen tury. We also noted Co -
lom bia, Pan ama & Peru rep re sen ta tions with sets & sin gles
in the mod est range, we have spent very lit tle time on this
and we invite a close inspection, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

3389 Hm Mid dle East, Mas sive Largely CTO'ed Top i -
cal Col lec tion of Trucial States.  Com posed of thou sands 
on al bum pages and a cou ple stock books of a com pre hen -
sive coun try group of Ajman, Fujeira, Manama,
Mutawakelite King dom of Ye men, Ras Al Khaima, Sharjah,
Ye men Arab Re pub lic, Umm Al Qiwain with the whole
range of ma te rial from imperfs to large foil stamps. Con di -
tion a bit mixed but over all clean and, F.-V.F., tough lot to
view but well worth the time and price.

Estimate $500 - 750

3390 Hm) Mid dle East, In ter est ing Ca boose Lot with a
De cided Mid dle East Twist.  In clud ing some nice Syria
Ara bian Gov ern ment is sues, Hatay, some Turk ish FDC's,
Alexandretta, East Rumelia, Mes o po ta mia, plus some var i -
ous non-re lated cov ers and mis cel la neous. Nice mix wor thy 
of a close review, F-VF. Estimate $500 - 750

3391 Hm Scan di na via, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Pre -
sented in a pair of Davo al bums with cov er age to 1970s, in -
cludes Den mark, Fin land, Green land, Ice land, Nor way &
Swe den. Ma jor ity of sets & sin gles in the mod est range with
some better (used un less noted) such as Den mark 1875-79 
(25-34), 1912 (82), 1929 (B3-5) & 1931 (210-19), over all
con di tion F-VF, please in spect. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3392 Hm Scan di na via, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  With 
some gain ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing, Den mark 1912 (79 &
81, used), 1914-30 (85a book let pane x15) & 1914-23
(O18, used),  Fin land 1922 (B1a block of four x3), Green -
land 1945 (10-18 & 16 block of four) 1950-60 (28-38 x2,
mint & used), 1950-60 (36-38 blocks of four x2 & sin gles x4)
& 1956 (39-40), Ice land 1911 (86-91, used), 1931-32
(170-75), 1939 (213-16 x4), 1948 (246-52), Nor way 1877
(20, used), Swe den 1872-77 (27, used), 1883 (34a, used),
1903 (66) & 1874 (J11, used), plus many mod ern book lets,
rec om mended for dealer, cat a logue value ap proach ing
$4,500, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3393 ) Scan di na via, Six Post age Due Items,
1875-1934.  Swe den: 1875 Par cel Card with three Post age
Dues; Nor way: a Par cel Card, two Post cards and an 1881
cover with a Re turned Let ter Stamp (Facit RM2 pen-can -
celed); Fin land: a 1909 Post age Due led ger page from the
Kyminlinnassa Post Of fice with 74pen and 40kop af fixed
and can celed Aug 1 to cover the Post age Due busi ness for
July; F-VF and scarce group. Estimate $500 - 750

3394 Hm Scan di na via, Pleas ant and Clean Mint and
Used Col lec tion To Mid 1940's.  A well bal anced group of
sev eral hun dred housed in a Scott Spe cialty al bum with
nice Den mark in clud ing used 97-131, 164-75, B1, J9-24,
Fin land, Ice land in clud ing 108-28, 130-38 30a and 50a
mint, O31-38, Nor way, and Swe den, Clean well pre sented,
F-VF, view ing invited. Estimate $500 - 750

3395 Hm Scan di na via, Di verse Mint and Used Col lec -
tion.  Com posed of many hun dreds on al bum and stock
pages in Bind ers com posed of Den mark, Fin land with some 
use ful mint semi-post als, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den with 
a nice group of book lets and panes, over all F-VF, view ing
sug gested. Estimate $500 - 750

3396 Hm South Amer ica, Mostly 19th Cen tury Ac cu -
mu la tion.  On stock pages in green binder, o.g., un used
and used, in clud ing Ar gen tina with usual sus pect/faulty
clas sics, some Of fi cial De part ment stamps, Tierra Del
Fuego 1892 lo cal, sta tio nery cut-outs, Brazil with 1843
30r(2), 60r(2) and a range of later clas sic imperfs., Chile
with at trac tive range of Co lon heads, Co lom bia with pre cur -
sor States, Peru with some ref er ence, at trac tive range of
later em bossed, Uru guay, worth in spec tion, some faults to
be ex pected, but much fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3397 Hm South Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion. 
Mounted on al bum pages, better (used un less noted) in -
cludes Ar gen tina: 1912-14 (Scott 204), 1930 (389 mint) &
1935 (452 mint), Brazil: 1866 (53-60), 1876 (64-67),
1878-79 (68-75 & 77), 1881 (79-81), plus Bolivia rep re sen -
ta tion, con di tion slightly mixed but over all F-VF, view ing in -
vited (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

Worldwide Topical Collections

3398 H World wide, Big Top i cal Dealer Stock.  In 25
coun ter books, four red boxes filled with glass ines and a
wealth of sou ve nir sheets in the $3 to $20 range. We noted
as main topicals: An i mals, Cars, Cats, Horses, Eu rope, Fa -
mous Men, Maps, Lin coln, Olym pics, Rail roads & Scouts.
We be lieve that it is nec es sary to see this lot and thus be
able to es tab lish its po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3399 Hm World wide, In sects Top i cal Col lec tion.  Mint
& used stamps mounted in sev eral bind ers, in clud ing sets,
sin gles & part set from around the globe, ma jor ity fall in one
of the fol low ing in sect or ders; Coleoptera, Lepidoptera &
Orthoptera. Con di tion is F-VF, a good start to your own col -
lec tion of in sects that crawl, slither, hop or fly.

Estimate $150 - 200

3400 HH/H World wide, Pow er ful Old-Time Mint Se lec -
tion of Topicals.  All neatly housed in mounts in one Elbe
binder. In cludes Europa, stamps on stamps, flags, fa mous
per son ages etc. In cluded are better sets, sin gles and sou -
ve nir sheets so be sure to leave time to scan ev ery page as
good sur prises are to be found through out. Gen er ally Very
Fine, lots never hinged, in spec tion in vited.

Estimate $300 - 400
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3401 H) World wide, Top i cal Dealer Stock.  A large
group of mostly mint sets, sin gles & part sets in pre sen ta -
tion cards, in clud ing Air planes, Birds, Cars, Dis ney, Flow -
ers, In sects, Mu sic, Olym pics & Space. We also noted
many first day cov ers with top i cal stamps, and is sued in the
1970s-90s. Great lot for the internet seller, F.-V.F. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3402 Hm) World wide, Top i cal Dealer Stock.  In clud ing
sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range with many sou -
ve nir sheets in the $1 to $8 range. We no ticed a fair num ber
of cat stamps. We also no ticed a large amount of first day
cov ers with sev eral top i cal is sues (Lin coln, Mu sic, Space &
Sports). We rec om mend to the internet or bourse deal ers to 
see this lot that of fers good po ten tial, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

3403 Hm World wide, Topicals Dealer Stock.  In five
three-ring bind ers with light du pli ca tion, in clud ing an i mals,
an gels, cats, Dis ney, dogs, birds, but ter flies, mush rooms,
Olym pics, paint ings, Roo se velt, Scouts, space & many oth -
ers. We also noted many top i cal first day cov ers. A lot that
should be in spected in or der to ap pre ci ate its po ten tial,
F.-V.F. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3404 m) World wide, World Wild life Fund col lec tion,
1983-1989.  Ex cit ing col lec tion of hun dreds of first day cov -
ers and of fi cial Proof Edi tion sheets, cov ers are cacheted
and un ad dressed, sheets have draw ings of ev ery an i mal,
fish and rep tile imag in able, with bi og ra phy of ca chet art ists,
cov ers and sheets are ei ther housed in de luxe bind ers or
loose, a beau ti ful col lec tion of one of the most pop u lar top -
ics, ex ten sive is sue cost, some du pli ca tion, please leave
time to as sess the proper bid for this lot, Very Fine to
Extremely Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

Worldwide Cover Collections

3405 ) World wide, Aerophilately Cover Stock. 
Stock of about 150 items, the big gest per cent age of which
are Ger many (about 60), but there's a nice range of the rest
of the world, with no par tic u lar strength in any coun try; be -
sides first flight cov ers, we note some nice Cat a pults, some
early avi a tion la bels, rocket mail stamps & cov ers,
SCADTA, etc.; con di tion is a lit tle mixed but gen er ally
F.-V.F. Owner's marked re tail prices to tal more than
$10,000 with prices as high as $750.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

3406 ) World wide, 20th Cen tury Cover Ac cu mu la -
tion.  Of about 100 items, mostly in pouches in box, few
U.S., post cards and F.D.C.'s, few Post age Due, some
China, Fiji Paquebot to San Fran cisco, French Oceania sin -
gle Scott 48 on cover to San Fran cisco, Tonga with three
Tin Can Mail cov ers, good va ri ety of WWII cen sored items,
mostly to Bue nos Ai res or San Fran cisco, well worth in spec -
tion, gen er ally F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

3407 ) World wide, Air Let ter & Aero gram Col lec -
tion.  Sev eral hun dred loose in a box, mostly mint with
many used, some uprated, in cludes US, Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, China, Ja pan, Eu rope, some mois ture is sues with
some of the mint, a def i nite win ner at our low es ti mate,
F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3408 ) World wide, Space & Concorde Cov ers,
1975-87.  Concorde (7); HASPA; EZ-Rocket, 2 Voy ager
flights (July 9, 1986 & Dec. 14, 1896 with certs. + pair of
Colorano ca chets, a rare group, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

3409 ) World wide, Lufthansa Flight Cov ers.  200+
cov ers mounted in two al bums, cov ers 1966-1973 and
1980-1988, first flights and flights to all parts of the world, in -
cludes 1971 postal strike cover, wide range of frankings,
great lot for the aerophile, please re view, F.-V.F.

Estimate $200 - 300

3410 ) World wide, Air mail Cov ers, c. 1955-72.  28
with air line me ter slo gans incl. Qantas, MISR, Sabena, Pan
Am, etc., some with ap pro pri ate air line et i quettes + 3 more
air line ad. cov ers, an ex cel lent lot, Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

3411 ) World wide, Cov ers Trans ported By United
Fruit Com pany, 1932-50.  Group of 42 cov ers, in clud ing 21 
with U.S. stamps, also Co lom bia, Costa Rica, Cuba, Gua te -
mala, Hon du ras & Nic a ra gua frankings, ship handstamps
in clude Antigua, Baja Cal i for nia, Carrillo, Choluteca, Ja -
maica, Heredia, Musa, Parismina, Quirigua, San Blas,
Santa Marta, Saramacca, Su ri name, Talamanca & Ulua,
mostly Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

Worldwide Collections and Accumulations

3412 Hm World wide, Large Old Time Mint and Used
Col lec tion.  Mounted on blank pages in bind ers with own -
ers cat a log value of over $24,000. Con di tion can vary but
over all clean and F-VF, view ing sug gested (photo on web
site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

3413 HH/Hm World wide, A to Z in 39 Al bums.  Ac tu ally
miss ing Rus sia and United States, but there are thou sands
and thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets, with far too
many high lights to list we will at tempt to give an idea of what
is in store for the win ning bid der, in cludes China mint
1290-1295, 1355-1358, 1414-1417, PRC mint 57-59,
60-64, 72-73, 74-76, 124-127, Egypt mint 105-107,
155-158, Ger man New Guinea used 5, Great Brit ain used 
1 (x2), Greece mint C1-C4, Green land mint 7-9, 19-21, 35,
39-40, Hong Kong used 60, mint 203-217, 219-220, Ice -
land mint 16, 232-235, 240-245, 289-296, B5, C9-C11,
C27-C29, use ful In dia, Ja pan mint 703, Swit zer land with
semi post als mostly com plete with many sou ve nir sheets,
some coun tries have a great deal of cov er age, some are
sparse, con di tion is sues are pres ent, a rare op por tu nity to
ac quire so large a stock, huge cat a log value, in cred i ble po -
ten tial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000
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3414 Hm World wide, Dealer's Stock.  In four red boxes,
filled with sets, part sets & sin gles, ar ranged al pha bet i cally,
and in clud ing nice sec tions of Bel gium, France, Ger many,
Hun gary, Por tu gal & Azores, Nor way & Swe den, we also
noted sub stan tial value in Al ba nia, Aus tria, It aly, Greece,
Is rael, Ja pan, Liech ten stein, Neth er lands, Ro ma nia, Rus -
sia, Saar, San Ma rino, Spain, Swit zer land & Tur key sec -
tions, con di tion is mostly Very Fine. Scott $33,000 plus.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

3415 Hm World wide, 7 Vol ume Scott In ter na tional & 5
Vol ume Minkus Global Col lec tion.  Mint & used, Scott In -
ter na tion als are sparsely filled with strength in West ern Eu -
ro pean coun tries, Global al bums are mod er ately to mostly
filled with Brit ish and French col o nies, South and Cen tral
Amer ica, West ern Eu rope, Af rica, China, Hong Kong and
Asia, with some better items that in clude 1956 As cen sion
Eliz a beth II mint set to 10/-, Ba ha mas 1964 NH New Con sti -
tu tion set, Ber muda 1962 Eliz a beth II set, Great Brit ain Of -
fices 1957 Eliz a beth II mint Tang ier Ovpt set, Lux em bourg
1957 PAX Europa set, Ja pan 1938-1944 mint parks group,
used 1956 Eliz a beth de fin i tive set, ect., o.g., generally Fine
or better centering. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

3416 Hm World wide, Splen did 1863 D. Appleton & Co.
Post age Stamp Al bum.  Mea sur ing Approx. 6" x 7½",
brass clasped, with gilt edged pages, filled with a nice range 
of better items like Brazil 1-2, GB 1, New found land 1, a 4ca
Shang hai large dragon plus other clas sics from Eu rope,
South Amer ica, China 5 with per fect Chinkiang Sep 7 83
Cus toms can cel and many oth ers. The al bum has some
nor mally ex pected edge wear, with the usual bind ing splits,
which can be eas ily re paired. A rare early al bum in gen er -
ally very col lect ible con di tion (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

3417 Hm World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In a
well-filled thick stock book, we noted a valu able Great Brit -
ain sec tion with a cat a logue value ap proach ing $10,000,
and in clud ing many sale able stamps such as 1867 (57
used), 1883 (96 used), 1884 (108 x5; used), 1902-11
(139-41 used), also Aus tria, Bel gium, Czecho slo va kia,
Ger man Area, Greece, It aly, Lux em bourg, Por tu gal, Spain,
Swe den & Swit zer land, mixed con di tion but over all con di -
tion is F-VF, highly rec om mended for the internet seller.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3418 Hm) World wide, Mixed Up Se lec tion of Col lec -
tions.  Many thou sands mint and used in bind ers, al bums
ect. fill ing three large car tons. Better coun tries to be found
in clude Ajman, good mint Can ada, East Ger many, Macao,
Nic a ra gua, Rho de sia, Tu ni sia, Tan za nia, Tas ma nia, Uru -
guay, US face and North & South Viet Nam, con di tion var -
ies but mostly F.-V.F., view ing suggested.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3419 Hm World wide, "A" to "Z" Col lec tion.  In ten
Global al bums with thou sands of mint & used stamps,
mostly com pris ing sets, part sets & sin gles is sued in the XX
Cen tury, and with cat a logue val ues in the mod est range,
better coun tries noted in clude Aus tra lia, Aus tria & In dia,
plus Latin Amer ica, a good dealer lot to be bro ken down into 
coun try col lec tions, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3420 Hm) World wide, Valu able Dealer Stock.  In trigu ing
world wide dealer stock, with United States rev e nue col lec -
tion, binder with world wide mint & used ma te rial, stock book 
with mint & used Brit ish Com mon wealth with nice Hong
Kong in clud ing used blocks of four and rev e nues and Aus -
tra lian States, an other stock book of mint and used Brit ish
Com mon wealth with mint blocks of four, ma nila folder with
Great Brit ain #136 mint NH, Gre nada 24 mint NH tete
beche block of four, page of mint Brit ish Com mon wealth
"Spec i men" over prints, and fi nally a ex cel lent lot of world -
wide postal his tory, 100+ pieces, mostly Ger man Area with
zep pe lin and cat a pult cov ers, ex cel lent lot with enor mous
po ten tial, ex am i na tion strongly sug gested, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

3421 Hm World wide, Use ful Ac cu mu la tion.  With
better in clud ing Ski ing top i cal stamps: small col lec tion and
a cou ple of in ter est ing coun ter books with im per fo rate sets
& sou ve nir sheets, Ryukyu Is lands col lec tion on White Ace
binder with many de sir able sets, in clud ing air mails & sou ve -
nir sheets is sued in the 1948-72 pe riod, Vat i can City mint
col lec tion in Light house hinge less al bum with plenty of
fresh sets is sued in the 1929-91 pe riod, we also noted a
wealth of new is sues, France & Peo ple's Re pub lic of China
sets, Can ada bal ance col lec tion in a Scott al bum with QEII
book lets, World wide rep re sen ta tion in an In ter na tional al -
bum, con di tion is mostly Very Fine, don't let this opportunity
pass you by. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3422 Hm World wide, Mis cel la neous Ar ray of Col lec -
tions.  Com posed of a num ber of coun try col lec tions in clud -
ing a use ful group of Swit zer land, a few stock pages of
clas sic Spain, small se lec tion of clas sic New Zea land and a
un used set of the first post age due is sue mint, a use ful al -
most all mint Aus tria 1945-1974 col lec tion, a few sou ve nir
sheets, a stock book packed with avi a tion top i cal ma te rial,
use ful group of hinged and never hinged com mon wealth
and world wide sets and sin gles, F.-V.F., viewing a must.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3423 Hm World wide, "A" to "Z" Col lec tion.  Mounted in
eigh teen In ter na tional al bums with mint & used sets, part
sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and mostly is sued in the
1940s-70s pe riod, we also noted Chile se-ten ant blocks of
25, China (Tai wan) sets is sued in the 1960s, Ma laya
States sets is sued in the 1950s, plus world wide mod ern
sou ve nir sheets, U.S. post age & some USPS pro mo tional
books and fold ers, be sure to set aside enough time to view
this use ful hold ing, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

3424 Hm World wide, Strong Mostly Used Col lec tion
To 1920.  Com posed of a cou ple thou sand housed in two
Scott In ter na tional al bums with a num ber of better coun tries 
like Ar gen tina, Aus tria, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Can ada,
Ec ua dor, France, Ger many and States, Great Brit ain, Gua -
te mala, Hun gary, It aly, Neth er lands, Rus sia and Swit zer -
land. Over all F-VF with some def i nite cancel interest.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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3425 Hm World wide, Ex cel lent Mint and Used Col lec -
tion.  Housed in three well filled al bums, many thou sands
that com bine to pro vide a well bal ance se lec tion of coun -
tries and ma te rial. High lights in clude mint Com mon wealth
Om ni bus is sues, some better Asia, Ger man States and the
rest of Eu rope, US rev e nues, ect. Al though the al bums
have seen better days the ma te rial in side, in clud ing a few
cov ers, are over all clean and F-VF, view ing strongly
recommended. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3426 Hm World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  An im -
pres sive amount of bind ers and fold ers with thou sands of
stamps, better noted in clude  Brit ish Com mon wealth
sale able sets & sin gles, Costa Rica col lec tion with sev eral
de sir able sets, Ger many semipostal sheets (B218//229) in
large quan ti ties, and is sued in 1943, Cam bo dia & Laos
sou ve nir sheets, lat ter in clud ing de luxe sheets, It aly
stockbook with use ful air mail sets, Latin Amer ica use ful
rep re sen ta tion, incl. sin gles, sets, part sets & sou ve nir
sheets,  Li be ria 1906-70 col lec tion, Lux em bourg mint &
used stock, Po land War saw lo cals, Ro ma nia dealer stock
with many at trac tive sou ve nir sheets & sheetlets, Viet Nam
1951-67 fresh issues, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3427 H World wide, "A" to "Z" Col lec tion.  Mounted in
16 Scott spe cialty al bums, in clud ing many use ful mint &
used sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, but we
noted some better coun tries such as Al ge ria (61-67 &
B14-26), Bel gium sec tion with nice early rep re sen ta tion,
Can ada (217-27, plus air mails & spe cial de liv ery ex am -
ples),  In dia (M1-10), Leb a non (45-48, B1-12 & C9-16),
Rus sia (666-77 & C40-49), a good lot to break up into sets
and coun try col lec tions, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3428 Hm World wide, Dealer's Dream Mint & Used Ac -
cu mu la tion.  In clud ing four boxes bulg ing with glass ines
con tain ing sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range,
and is sued in the XX Cen tury, in clud ing Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, Eu rope, Latin Amer ica & some Asia ex am ples, plus
a fair num ber of top i cal stamps. We also no ticed a cou ple of
coun ter books with better world wide sets (mint un less
noted) such as Anguilla 1967 (6-7), Aus tria (7-8, used),
China PRC (1108-13, NH), Uru guay (282-84), Vir gin Is -
lands (692-710 x3, NH), Wallis-Futuna (288-93 x2, im per fo -
rates) & Ye men (368-76B, im per fo rate pairs, plus two 1960
im per fo rate sou ve nir sheets). As a bo nus there are five
three-ring bind ers with Aus tria, Bel gium, France, Liech ten -
stein, Lux em bourg, Neth er lands & Swit zer land modern
souvenir sheets., F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

3429 Hm World wide, Col lec tion "A-Z" To 1970s.  Is -
sues in six Minkus Mas ter Global al bums, sparse to mod er -
ately filled be gin ner's col lec tion with best from Latin
Amer ica, Bel gium, China, Ger many, Great Brit ain, Hun -
gary, Spain, etc., also in cludes cou ple world wide be gin ner
al bums and nine stock books of mis cel la neous mostly early
to mid 20th cen tury world wide used (some better Eu ro -
pean) and few 100s "on pa per", most F-VF.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3430 Hm World wide, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1842-2000.  World wide lot with more than the usual East ern 
Eu rope, with plenty of Great Brit ain and Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, West ern Eu rope, and Asia, gen er ally mod er ately
priced ma te rial but lots of it, great lot for the internet dealer,
o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $750 - 1,000

3431 Hm World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In sev -
en teen bind ers and a some stockbooks, we noted two bind -
ers with Brit ish Com mon wealth om ni bus sets is sued in
the 1935-73 pe riod, also 1950s-60s Cam bo dia & Laos
sets & sou ve nir sheets, Ko rea mod ern sets in stockbook,
also some use ful United States post age, view ing rec om -
mended, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3432 HH/H Won der ful, Mint Se lec tion.  Five stockbooks,
def i nitely NOT your typ i cal "stockbook" lot, this be ing all
mint in clud ing ex ten sive France with doz ens of NH sets,
strong in art se ries is sues, strong mint Spain, FSAT 21, 28,
30, C11-12, C14, C18, C21, C28, lovely French Poly ne sia
like 193-207, 211-29, C33, C34-36, C37, C38-44, C45-47,
C50, C54, C63-67, lots of nice top i cal is sues, Neth er lands
and more. Clean lot, mostly VF o.g. NH, in spec tion invited.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3433 Hm) World wide, Ex cep tional Dealer Stock.  Thou -
sands and thou sands of stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov -
ers fill ing a large car ton, in cludes mint Croatia sou ve nir
sheets B11, B12, B18, B31, B37 perf and imperf, B40,
Neth er lands mint B144a, with Bul garia, Can ada, France
Great Brit ain, Greece, Hun gary, It aly, Lat via, Po land, ex -
ten sive Rus sia with used 678-686, Vat i can City, and much
much more, needs work to max i mize its po ten tial, but will be 
well worth the win ning bid ders ef forts, o.g., hinged or never
hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3434 Hm World wide, Mas sive Al most All Used Col lec -
tion.  Housed in 11 Scott In ter na tional al bums, com posed
of thou sands with main strength, as one would ex pect, in
the Eu ro pean coun tries. Con di tion can be mixed al though
plenty of F-VF to be found, view ing in vited.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

3435 Hm World wide, Neat Well Pre sented Mint and
Used Col lec tion.  Of thou sands housed in two Scott In ter -
na tional al bums with some better coun tries like Aus tra lia,
Ba varia, Brazil, Can ada, Den mark, France, Great Brit ain,
Neth er lands, Por tu gal and Swe den. A clean, fresh F-VF
col lec tion, an easy view and well worth the time.

Estimate $600 - 800

3436 H World wide, Ex cel lent and Di verse Con sign -
ment Bal ance.  Fill ing a cou ple large car tons. Con tained
within is a wide range of ma te rial in clud ing a lovely and ex -
ten sive Xmas top i cal hold ing, com pre hen sive mint Chan nel 
Is lands and Ghana col lec tions, Europa, mint Mo naco,
FSAT, US and Ca na dian face, a post-war Phil ip pines col -
lec tion, small sec tions of Liech ten stein and Vat i can, plus
more. Eclec tic mix, F-VF, inspection invited.

Estimate $600 - 800
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3437 Hm World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion of
Col lec tions.  In clud ing Af ri can In de pend ent Coun tries
in Scott al bum with many sets in the mod est range, Is rael
1950- 87 col lec tion in two Light house hinge less al bums
with tabs, United Na tions col lec tion in three Scott spe cialty 
al bums, in clud ing blocks of four, sheetlets & un used sta tio -
nery, Vat i can 1929-86 col lec tion in Light house hinge less
al bum (1-13, E1-2, 19-34, E3-4, 55-60 & Q1-15), also
1959-60 World Ref u gee Year is sues in Ayal binder, F.-V.F.
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

3438 HHHm World wide, Mis cel la neous Ac cu mu la tion. 
Pre sented in four stock books and three coun ter books,
hun dreds of stamps, strong in Great Brit ain and Ger many
with mint C35-C37, but also in cludes 1886 high val ues
South Aus tra lia "Spec i men" over printed, Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, South Amer ica, good France clas sics, de luxe die
proofs from French An dorra and Mo naco, Asia and Eu rope, 
lot of better ma te rial, needs some or ga ni za tion, please in -
spect, o.g., hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

3439 Hm) World wide, Tag Team.  Tens of thou sands of
world wide stamps, sou ve nir sheets, rev e nues and cov ers
in two car tons, mess ily pre sented in ev ery way pos si ble,
looks hope less, but some el bow grease will be well re -
warded, a quick look un cov ers Ger man States, New found -
land used #40, Can ada rev e nues, mint C1 (x4), C3 (x13),
Green land used 35 (x3), book of China, and ev ery thing in
be tween, will make the win ning bid der very happy, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

3440 Hm World wide, Bal ance of Con sign ment.  Sev -
eral thou sand stamps on pages and in en ve lopes, strong in
Po land, Yu go sla via, Bul garia and Hun gary, many are al -
ready in en ve lopes iden ti fied, a va ri ety of topicals and some 
pick ings through out, view ing highly rec om mended for this
lot, o.g., F.-V.F. Estimate $400 - 600

3441 Hm) World wide, Tutti-Frutti Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou -
sands of mint & used stamps, mounted in al bums, loose al -
bum pages & stock pages, vast ma jor ity of sets, part sets &
sin gles in the mod est range with some better such as Vat i -
can City col lec tion on Safe hinge less pages, in clud ing 1935 
Ju di cial Con gress (Scott 41-46). We also noted a cou ple of
al bums with U.S. plate blocks is sued in the 1940s-60s pe -
riod, plus large amount of first day cov ers, mixed con di tion
as usual but mostly F-VF; a nice group for resale.

Estimate $400 - 600

3442 Hm World wide, Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la tion.  A
di verse hold ing, in clud ing four In ter na tional al bums with
mint & used stamps. We also noted Is rael col lec tion of
tabbed stamps is sued in the 1957-75 pe riod, and mounted
in two al bums, sev eral bind ers with di verse world wide ma -
te rial in the mod est range, plus U.S. 1942-45 first day cov -
ers and a large group of sou ve nir pages with stamps tied by
first day can cels, over all con di tion F-VF, rec om mended for
dealer. Estimate $400 - 600

3443 Hm) World wide, Ac cu mu la tion With a Twist.  A di -
verse lot in clud ing Great Brit ain Royal Wed ding first day
cov ers in spe cial al bum (1981), Flora & Fauna of the world,
group of twelve al bums with first day cov ers by Fleetwood &
Na tional Au du bon So ci ety (1979-85), two al bums con tain -
ing Pi o neers of Flight first day cov ers (1978-81), Reader Di -
gest first day cov ers in al bum (1978-79), fol lowed by a
stir ring col lec tion of both mint stamps & first day cov ers of
Amer ica's fa vor ite stamps of each year from 1948 to 1983,
an other al bum with en grav ings and stamps hon or ing U.S.
Pres i dents, two al bums with World wide first day cov ers
(1978-82), U.S. plate blocks in glass ines, five al bums with
United Na tions FDCs (1985), plus sev eral oth ers. We also
noted an al most brand new Ko dak 4400 pro jec tor with sev -
eral carou sels & metal boxes for slides, con di tion is F-VF,
internet dealers should take a look. Estimate $400 - 600

3444 Hm World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1960s-70s.  In seven In ter na tional al bums with ma jor ity of
sets & part-sets in the mod est range, better mint in clude
China 1960 (1261-64) & 1962 (1355-58), over all con di tion
F-VF, worth check ing out!. Estimate $400 - 600

3445 Hm) World wide, Sharp Col lec tion.  Better in cludes
group of used Bel gium #15, group of Great Brit ain
aerogrammes, group of Ger man book lets, nice lot of Ger -
man rev e nues and mint & used Ger many, needs or ga ni za -
tion but should prove worth while, o.g., F.-V.F.

Estimate $400 - 600

3446 Hm World wide, Mint and Used Mis cel lany.  In -
clud ing 1949-70 Ger many & 1919-70 Czecho slo va kia col -
lec tions in Scott al bums. We also noted Por tu gal 1940
(Scott 595-602), Gen eral Gov ern ment 1942 2Gr, 8Gr,
24Gr, 30Gr, 50Gr, 60Gr & 1.60Zt im per fo rate pairs, Aus tria
mint & used rep re sen ta tion, two Nor man Rockwell al bums
with many com mem o ra tive cov ers, an other al bum with cov -
ers re cord ing ma jor events in Amer ica's birth post marked
on the ex act bi cen ten nial dates, ad di tional al bum with cov -
ers ded i cated to the sign ers of in de pend ence and au tho -
rized by the Phil a del phia 1976 Com mis sion for the Na tion's
Bi cen ten nial, plus 1977 QEII Sil ver Ju bi lee al bum with first
day cov ers is sued by Com mon wealth coun tries, usual
mixed con di tion but over all F-VF, rec om mended for dealer,
take advice but follow your own common sense.

Estimate $300 - 400

3447 Hm World wide, Me ters & Frama La bel Col lec -
tion.  Com prised of many many hun dreds of items in three
vol umes, we note nice Framas with ex cel lent Greece, Aus -
tra lia, Mex ico, New Zea land, use ful Hong Kong, Spain etc.,
plus ex ten sive two vol umes of me ters with Ja pan, Great
Brit ain, Ger many, plus lesser of fer ings from Al ge ria on,
very in ter est ing col lec tion to be sure, ex am ine, o.g. or with -
out gum, F.-V.F. Estimate $300 - 400

3448 Hm) World wide, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion.  A
di verse lot in clud ing United Na tions col lec tion in two White
Ace al bums with stamps is sued in the 1951-90 pe riod.
There is also a fair num ber of world wide first day cov ers,
some Antigua book lets, plus large amount of glass ines
loaded with mint & used stamps, usual mixed con di tion but
over all F-VF. We did n't have the time to in spect ev ery
stamp, so trea sures may be hiding.

Estimate $250 - 350
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3449 Hm) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion. 
Hodge-podge style lot with stamps mounted in bind ers and
en ve lopes, most of the sin gles & sets in the hum ble range
with some better such as Ger many (C37 mint) & Great Brit -
ain (179-81 & 222-23 used), also sev eral ci gar boxes bulg -
ing with used stamps, plus U.S. White Ace al bum
con tain ing Christ mas Seals is sued in the 1907-80 pe riod,
and some first day cov ers, mixed con di tion as usual but for
the most part F-VF, view ing in vited, you don't know what
you will find!. Estimate $250 - 350

3450 Hm World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  Thou -
sands of stamps housed in nine well-filled al bums with ma -
jor ity of sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range,
in clud ing Aus tria, Bel gium, Bul garia, Great Brit ain, Hun -
gary, It aly, Jugoslavia, Lain Amer ica, Mo naco, Po land, Ro -
ma nia, Rus sia, San Ma rino, Spain, Swe den, Swit zer land &
some Brit ish Com mon wealth coun tries. With out much time
to re search we noted some better (mint or un used un less
noted) such as Bel gium (B208) and Po land 1937 (314-16),
over all con di tion is F-VF, a col lec tion that must be seen to
be appreciated (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

3451 Hm) World wide, Mish-Mash Ac cu mu la tion.  Mint
& used, mounted in stockbooks, stron ger ar eas in clude
Brit ish Com mon wealth, Eu rope & Latin Amer ica. We also
noted an in ter est ing group of Can ada checks is sued in the
1910s-40s pe riod with postal & rev e nue stamps as tax, plus 
four small red boxes with Can ada, Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Ja -
pan, Mex ico & New Zea land stamps, also some Can ada
first day cov ers with stamps is sued in the 1970s-80s, usual
mixed con di tion but over all F-VF, rec om mended for ebay
seller. Estimate $200 - 300

3452 Hm World wide, Ac cu mu la tion, Chiefly
1950's-80's.  In 4 bind ers, mostly mint, much nh, es sen -
tially one binder of used, some Eu rope and Asia, better
coun tries in clude Aus tra lia, val ues to $5(3), Can ada, one
binder of UN mostly blocks, face $180+, 140 Swiss frs and
1200 Aus trian Schil lings, gen er ally Very Fine (photo on web 
site). Estimate $150 - 200

3453 Hm World wide, Large Hold ing of Al most All
Used Loose Off Pa per Stamps.  Fill ing three me dium
boxes to the tone of about 16 lbs. with strength in US and
some Ger many. Estimate $150 - 200

Philatelic Literature

3454 Ba con, M.V.O., Ed ward Denny, with the as -
sis tance of James Dunbar Heath, The Line En graved
Post age Stamps of Great Brit ain, Printed by Perkins, Ba con 
& Co. A his tory of their pro duc tion dur ing the forty years,
1840-1880, mainly com piled from the re cords of the firm.
Two vol umes; ex pected mi nor cover wear, Rare. Estimate 

$500 - 750

3455 Nissen, Charles, in col lab o ra tion with
Bertram McGowan, The Plat ing of the Penny Black Post -
age Stamp of Great Brit ain 1840, ex cep tional ref er ence
work, both vol umes in tact; mi nor cover faults, rare.

Estimate $500 - 750

3456 Robson Lowe Ltd., The En cy clo pe dia of Brit -
ish Em pire Post age Stamps 1788-1952 vol I-IV, A very use -
ful ref er ence work for the Com mon wealth col lec tor, a lovely
set. Estimate $150 - 200

3457 White, R. H., The Pa pers and Gums of United
States Post age Stamps 1847-1909 and En cy clo pe dia of
the Col ors of United States Post age Stamps, Vol umes I-V
The Pa pers and Gums of United States Post age Stamps
1847-1909 signed by au thor, with sup ple ment to vol umes II
and IV of The Color En cy clo pe dia of United States Post age
Stamps 1894-1918, like new. Estimate $500 - 750

3458 White, R. H., En cy clo pe dia of the Col ors of
United States Post age Stamps, 1981 edi tion, two vol., HC,
slip cases, cov ers the 1847 - 1918 is sues, The stan dard
work on the col ors, pa pers and gum of US, Very Fine (photo 
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

3459 Wil son, Bt, Sir John, The Royal Phil a telic Col -
lec tion, Like new orig i nal print ing; slip case shows mi nor
splits at cor ners, scarce. Estimate $400 - 600

3460 1869 Pic to rial Is sue & Ha waii Postal His tory,
five vol umes, 1869's in clude The United States Is sue of
1869 by Stan ley Ashbrook, United States Post age Stamps
of 1869 by Jon Rose, and 1999 Siegel Cat a log Sale 819
Large Gold Col lec tion of 1869 Pic to rial Is sues with PR, Ha -
waii in cludes Ad di tions to Ha wai ian Postal His tory by Ed -
ward Burns, and the 1980 up date Vol 1, ex cel lent ma te rial
for the spe cial ist, F.-V.F. (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

3461 Group of Named Auc tions, com posed of Lars
Amundsen Fin land and Swit zer land 2 Nov 72 and Brit ish
Com mon wealth Dec 67, Beckeman Post age Stamps of
China 1996-1997, the "Daisy" Post age Stamps of Great
Brit ain 8 Oct 1996, The Ho no lulu Ad ver tiser Col lec tion in 3
vol umes, The Floyd E. Risvold Col lec tion in 3 vol umes,
Josiah K. Lilly col lec tion Part II/X (5 parts), The Caspary
Col lec tion in three bound vol umes, The Dale Col lec tion of
Amer ica in two bound vol umes, Joyas de la Filatelia
Espanola 18 Dec 98. Estimate $200 - 300

End of Sale - Thank You
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